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Nues Township budget cuts
reflect political maneuvering

When the Nues Township Su-
pervisor recommended budget
and staffcuts in die Assessors of-
fice. the Township Assessor said
itwas the zosultofhis own politi-
cal involvement.

NilesTownship AssessorRob-

By Tracey Labovita

ert Usuraban helped in forming a
political panty that ran against the
incumbents in the April. Mortos
Grave electios. The party, called
the MarIon Grove First Party.
was formed in nppositjnn lo May-
nr Richard Hobs and his Deep

Tunnel project which many felt
was being handled inadequately
by themaynrandhiS staff.

According lo Hanrahan Su-
pervisnr Thomas Mctelhgot re-
sposded lo the formatian of the

Continued on Page 34
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From the
.Left
Hand

by Bad Besser
Committeeman Nick

Blases announcement he will
be handing over the reigns of
the head job of the Maine
Democrats in Septeraher
caaghl us by surprise. But in
retrospect it was predictable.

Nick told us last week the
job wan frustrating. He rm-
plied it was sto longer fulfill-
ing. Fir indicated party poli-
tics as we now know it may he
passing from thescene. He tat-
ed the success of the Perotcan-
didacy as an indicator of futare
politics in America. Hr
thoughtallegiance to any party
may be a thing nf Ibepast.

Nick is now 65 years old.
The hair is still mostly black.
The number of pounds he car-
ries around is close to whet he
caeried into the Mayors office
some 32 yeneS ago. But time tu
marching on. And Nick is let-
dug loose of the Maine Demn-
crate.

Being the head of the Marne
Democrats is not dissrmilar as
watching your mother-tn-law
drive your Cadillac over a
cliff. It was a job which gave
Nick recognition among the
Cook County Democrats. But
it was a job which had "no
win written all over il. Run-
uing as aDemeeratjnRrpubli
can Maine Township was
equivalent lo climbing Mount
Everest while the snow was
cascading downhill. You
could make the good climb.
Butyoucnuld nevermove for-
ward.

What about Nick and the
Mayors job? With a voice
singing in the key of siucerity,
Nick said the job was ver)

oufinuedon?age.34..

District 219 names
scholarathietes

Twenty-two uprise athletes
from Nites West 1-ligh School
und 25 spring athletes from
Nues North High School have
been named Scholar Athleten by
the Central Subarban League,
and 17 qualified for the Scholar
Athlete award from the National
Interscholastic Athletic Admin-
istralors Association. Students
receive Ilse CSL honor f they
have maintained a minimum 3.0
average on a 4.0 scale for aca-
demic work for the past sis se-
western. In addition, each Schot-
or Athlete in a senior and varsity

letter-holder for the sport. The
NIAAA requires a minimum 3.5
grade point average.

Nitcs West's NIAAA Scholar
Athletes, who also receive the
CSL award, are Etieaveta Pram-
kin in- soccer; Jennifer Rhee,
Laura Williams and Emily De-
Gueusas in track; David S. Kim,
Dean Marks and Mijo Vodopic
in volleyball; Dennis Suzara io
gymnastics; and Michael Berg
and Steve Larenas in baseball.
West's CSL Scholar Athleten are
Gisela Vargas, Monatisa Dizor,

Continued on Page 34

Seek jobs at fair

Selman spends
holiday in hospital

ByTracey Labovitz

man may be heck in the office for
a couple hours by the end of this
week.

Selman'n secretary, Kathy Bar-
sal. said that the surgery was sac-
cessful and that the Village Man-

Continued on Page 34

Nilen' Village Manager spent
his Pourth ofiuly weekend in the
hospital.

AbeSetman had surgeryon bss
rye Saturday, July 3 for a de-
lached retina. With a recovery
timeoflødays to twoweeks, Sel-

The Village nf Niles wet-
comed ten rschange stadrntn
from Pisa, Italy Wednesday after-
noon.

The students, ranging in age
from 14 to 21, landed at O'Hare
Airport shortly after t p.m. yes-
terday and were encorted by the
Niles Police to the police station
where they met the IO area fami-
tics who volunteered their homes
for the month duration ofthe sta-
dent's stay,

Nites and Pita have been sister
cities for foso years through the
Nitra Sister Cities Association.
The enchange program began last
year when seven studente from

;_ J ---
Kathleen and John Dyer (left), a nighl-impaired couple from Des Ptu,nen, obtain trrformatiofl ois

health Service job openings from Neehum Singh Huitman (right), a recruiter for Lutheran General

Health Cara System, and Jane Ro/av (second from right) of Lutheran General Medical Group during

the annualDioabledjob Fair, sponsored by Maine Township and the North Suburban Council on Em-

ployment for Persons with Disabilities. Looking on are Maine TownuhiP Supervisor Mask Thompson

(center) andJaflne Bowman, a representative ofOaklon Community College.

Thejob fairprovided an opportunity for more than 300 dioabledjob seekers to apply for a variety o

anuitions 0ff0redby22paicipahhtW employers. Maine Townuhtp atoo maintains a data baue lo link dio-.--. --- ,-,,ii Moma Townnhib Diva-,--- - - -

Call 966-9815 for mom infor-

Exchange students from Pisa
arrive in Niles

Nues greets
Pisa exchange
students

IlyTracey Labovita

theNilen areawere scotto Italy to
esperisnee tifo abroad.

"Many familirsof the studente
we sent last year are now hosting
(the exchange studente) in recip-
rocation," said Nues Police Chief
Ray Giovanetti, "And, some of
the hosting families jast vobo-
leered,"

There are many schedabed ac-
livides for the stndentnover the
next month; the first activity oc-
earring Monday with a tour of
Nitro. -

"This is the ftrst time NOes has
done something bike this and we
are very excited," Giovanellt
said. "We were very well re-
ceivesi tastycarwhcn we sent sta-
deals over and we hope wo can
duplicate the same to the studente
coming here."

Chief Giovanetti said that by
next year Hites may once again
become a sister city, this time to a
city in Greece,

Youth Ministry
sets murder
mystery road rally

St. John terebcuf Youth Minis-
try will spenspc a marder mys-
tcry/cuad rally fund raiser open to
all members of the commnnity
starting at 0:30 p.m. July 30.
Tickets ateStO per person.

The evening wilt start with a
dinner served in Plaxugan Hall.
Following dinner, the "SJB Chief
of Police" witt take participante
to the scene of a Crime to hegm
the invesligatioa. "Dctecttves"
wilt then ruler their vehicles and
motee around Hilen to dig-np
clues to the crime. After solving
riddles and interviewing sss-
poets, the geonp mecte at SJB to
swear Ont a warrant for Ilse arrest
ofthesaspectofehOicr

The evening wilt end with no-

f
veiling of the true criminal and a
dessert forait. '

abledjob applicants with employeru throughout rse year. i-sr see,,,,,,", ., '..,-, '
mation. Call now, neatiug is Itm-

Nues
edition of

- It1r
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Calcium-rich diet helps prevent bone disease
The crippling effects of osteo-

porosis may not appear until after
age 65, but a person is never too
young to rrdace his orherrisk for
tisis painfal bone disase, accord-
ing 10 a University of Ittinois Ex-
trxsion nutritiox specialist Karen
Chapman.

Between the ages of2O and 40,
benes have reached full matariry
but can stili he made stronger and
denser. The stronger hones be-
come at a young age, the tower
the risk for osreopoansis, said
Chapman.

After age40. bears start tobe-
come thinner, which is a normal
partofaging. The benes loan cal-
cinm faster than they gain it. Ex-
cessive bene loss, lo the point
when benes (melare nuder every.
day stresses, in a condition called
Osteoporosis.

'Osteoporosis develops so
slowly that it may lake years for
you to realize that you have it,
said Chapman. "By that time,
your hip or wrist benes may
crack, or you may get shorter as
the benes in the spine crumble.
There is no care for this disease,

bal thrriskcan be reduced."
People who are most snscepti-

bic to osteoporosis are women
who have smaller hody frames
and who are underweight. Other
high.risk factors include a family
history ofosteoporosis, smoking,
alcohol consumption and a sed-
celery lifestyle.

One way to help prevent the
onsetofdisease in old age or slow
tE progression is to consume a
calcium-rich diet, Chapman said.
Encense and the avoidance of
smoking and alcohol will also
help slow theprocess.

For healthy adelte and chil-
then, the U. S. secommended dai-
ly allowance (RDA) is 800 milli-
grumo of calcium daily, or the
equivalent of two glasses of milk.
Teenagers and pregnant women
should consume 1,200 milli.
grams daily. However, many re-
seantheen believe that these
RDAsaretoo tow.

The hestsoueces ofcatciam arc
deny peodacts: milk, cheese, ice
cream and yogurt. Calcium is
also supplied by goods fmm the
other three food groups. Oceans,
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canned fish, fortified cereals and
bread aresourcrs of calcium.

The body needs other nutrients
to help absorb calcium, thus a
varied diet is important. Too lit-
fie Vitamin D in the dirt may in-
hibitcatcium absorption.

Chapman said she does sot
recommend tatting calcium sup-
plements instead of dietary cal-
ciam. Becaase of the isteroction
of nutrients with calcium, all cal-
cinm soarces are not alike. Cat-
clam from dairy products is mast
useful tothebedy.

For individuals who avoid
dairy prodacts because they are
lactose intolerant, Chapman mc-
ommended drinking milk in
smaller servings with meals, con-
snming naturally aged or ripened
cheeses such as Swiss and ebeti-
dar which contain little or so lac-
tose, and eating yogurt with ac-
live cultures. Lactose-reduced
milk und other daisy products are
now available in the supermarket.

For some women who have re-
cently gone through menopause,
estrogen therapy is another up-
lion to help preveutor slow down
Ilsedamagingeffects of osteopor-
usis. Them ate risks involved, so
contact a physician for more in-
formation.

Class focuses
on balance

Noflhwesteen Memorial Hos-
pilaI is offering a class focusing
on dizziness on Wednesday, July
28, from 6 to7p.m.

Neurologist Dr. Timothy Hain
andphysio1ogistianet Helmiuski
will discuss various balance and
dizziness problems and demôn-
stratevesfibnlarrehabilftatiouex
ereilen.

The cast of the class is sto.
Pre-eegislealion is required.
Space is limited. Por more infor-
mution,natt (312)90e-8400.

Mended Hearts
discuss
cholesterol

The Mended Heaets of North-
western Memorial Hospital, a
support group for people with
cardiovascular disease, will re-
reive an update ou cholesterol
from Dr. Nancy Zamora on
Wednesday,Jutyzt.

The meeting will be held in the
Wesley Pavilion at250 E. Superi-
or Street, Room 151 (the Staff
Room), at 7 p.m. Thepubtic is in-
vitcd to attend this free evenL

Northwestern Memorial fon-
pilaI is a 741-bed academic medi-
cal Center hospital located in
downtown Chicago and is the pri-
mary teaching affiliate of North-
western University Medical
School. lt is widely recognized
as being our of the pee-eminent
medical centers in the region.
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NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

The NOm Senior Center is open to residents of the Village of
Nites, age 62 and over and their younger speIsen. Seniors inter-
mIed in obtaining additional senior center information should
call or visit the center and he placed ou the mailing list. The ceo-
ter is located at 8060 Oaktou Street.

BRANSON MISSOURI TRIP
The Niles Senior Center and Mayflower Toms is offering a

trip to Brnnson which departs Saturday, Oct. 23 for 5 dayW4
nights. The cost is $539 double occupancy and $637 single. The
asp includes 3 full dinners, 4 top name music shows, visit to Sil-
ver Dollar City. Brananu School of the Oz.aeks. Call the center ut
967-6100, exL 376 for additional trip iufomtatioe.

GRANDPARENT CONNECTION
The Niles Senior Center is looking for seniors to participate in

the Grandparent Couuectiou Program. lu this prri'geam, seuiorn
are assigned to assist thè teacher in a local preschool. The pro-
gram offers flexible scheduling and lots of fun. Call 967-6100,
est. 376 to register. There will be an orientation on Tuesday,
Ang. 10.

MONTHLY MEN'S CLUB MEETING
The nest Men's Club meeting will be held ou Monday, July 19

at 10:30 n.m. The npeaker will .be Jun Noriega uf the Nites Pub-
lic Works Department. Tickets will be on sate for the Sept. 13
trip to Arlington Park Race Track. Tickets are $3.50 which iu-
elude transportation only. Tickets will also be sold to the Aug.
18 Tam Outing ($10) and the Sept. 2 Foss Park Outing. Tickets
will go on sale for the Men's Club BarBQue set for Friday, Sept.
to. These tickets will be sold for $4.25.

SINGLES CLUB
The Single's Club, will host their next meeting on Tharsday,

July 22 at I p.m. Plans for the afternoon iuclude an ice cream so-
cml followed by a program entitled "Art of Your Lifetime" pee-
muted by Jane Mitchell of the Teten Museum of American Art.
The cost is .75 per person. Register at the Nues Senior Center.

18 HOLE BRISTOL OAKS GOLF OUTING
Ttckets are ou saie now for the Men's Club 18 hole golf outing

lo Bristol Oaks in Wisconsin on Monday, Aug. 9. The cost is
$33 whtch includes greens fees, cart, prizes und a fall lauch.
Register by July 23 at the senior center.

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Women's Club wilt hold their next meeting on Monday,

July 26 ut I p.m. There wilt br a business meeting followed by
btngo and lebte games. A pee-meeting lunch at noun feturing
tuna salad, chtps and an ice cream sundae is available for $1.50.

JULY LITE LUNCH
July LIte Lunch is set for Friday, Jaty 30 at noon. The menu

will frutare tuna salud and the movie is "Murphy's Romance."
Tickets am $1.75.

Seek volunteers for
Hospice Program

Althougliitisarelativety new
form of health care delivery,
more than 1,700 hospice pro-
grams exist nationwide, melad.
ingll in Illinoisasof 1992.

Loyola has experienced a
growing need to establish its own
hospice program, Buturusis said.
"In t9ll8.99 we refereed 43 pa-

a tienta to outside hospice pro-
grams. In a six-month period be.
Iween 1991-92, we refereed 13
patients per month, or 156 per
year, to mea hospice progeums."

A new program to help meet The need for hospice care will
the emotional and physical needs only increuse in the coming
of terminally ill patients and their years, she continued.
famittes Is beginning ut Loyola Hospice utilizes an interdisci-
Uuiverstty Medical Center, May plinary learn to provide nursing,
wood. social services, spirilual support

Hospice is a health program andbcresvcntestcounseting,
that provides supportIve care for A volunteer component also is
the dying patient and his or her included, whereby volunteers
family members with an empha make regular visits to patientssis on keeping the patient corn and their families io the patients'
fortable at home, explained Bue. homes.
bara Bntarusis, senior assistant Volunteers are able to provide----------some physical care, emotional

support and also help the patirut
with errands or other needs, she
said.

The program in schedaled to
begin tu October, but volunteers
are needed by Angust to undergo
hospice training.

Por more information abent
the hospice prograrn call Kim
Jensen at (708) 216-4983, To
volunteer for the hospice pro-
gram, callLoyola'svolunKarnrr

departosnut. (708) 216-

Heart transplant support
group sets meeting

A free aupporo group for heart pecEs of living with a new heartteansplantpatients and theirfami- and wrnting or peepag to te-lies meets twice n month at The ceiveone, Meetingsam moderar-Evanston Hospital, 2650 Ridge ed by Medical Social WorkerAvenue,Evanston. Sandeal4otheggerLcswGroup members meet to share Formore information, call Thetheiefeelings,c,op)ngtçfljqnsEvmsqy I{9qptal pt,(7p 70-and mf canti n ou varions as- 2030 ' '''"«''
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Northbrook twins
attend family reunion
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ISuperintendent,
principals make double teachers' pay

( _:'- -
Norlhbrook twins Natalie and follie Beattie, 8 mov!hs, en-

joyed 'A Celebration ofMiracles, a fami!yreun!on sponsored by

Lutheran GoneralHuSpital'n CenterforAdVaneed ReproductIon.

More than J25babies attended the evenlundet ihe 'Big Tupon
the hospitatgroundn in Park Ridge.

Foundadjusl3 l/2yealsagO, the CenterforAdvanced Repro-
duclion is une of the largest in Chicaooland. The center s the
liraI program affillated willi the Jones Institute, the program re-
uponuible brIbe country's firstin Vitro fertillzation baby.

MG AIDS victim
celebrates birthday

Morton Grove's Whitney Wil-
harns had a photographer at her
eleventh birthday party - a maga-
zinc photographer - as well as tel-
evisiOn cameras and newspaper
reporters.

Whitney Williams opened her
birthday party to the world so
people can learn about AIDS, the
diseasethisyonuggirt has to fight
every day ofher life.

Whimey was diagnosed with
AIDS lost year and, although no
our knows exactly how she con-
traded the diseese, doctors are
now saying itcoald have possibly
been transmitted through an oral
polio vaccination.

The t l.yeae-otd is no stranger
to the discrimination that comes
with the disease, but lhatdoes uot
stop her frein trying to bring
AIDS oat in theepcu where lt can

be studied, rcseoiched, and hope-
fatly sorncday,bcalcu.

"I'm haviug all these cancres
ut my party so people will Icaro
moie abeut AIDS," Whitney said
in an interview in arecent issue of
North Shore magazine. "People
have to know that AIDS is out
there and should not be kept a se-
crei"

Whirney Williams hes AIDS.
She has developed unwanted
fante over the past year after er-
veuling this to most of America,
bathes taken it upon hcrsctfto try
and educate those who are still in
the dark about the disease.

Asshebtewoutthe l2birthduy
candles, one for goudluck, at her
televised birthday party, only
Whitney could know what she
wished for, but I bet most of us
can guess.

Disabled group
gathers for picnic

Physically disabled adults and Special People Inc., a servtce or-
their families and friends are in- gauization. A-SCIP and Special

vitedton free"PriedChickenPic People co-sponsor a sertes of ex-

flic" at 6:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. citiug and informative monthly

5 in the parking lot of the Maine programs and social events. Res-

Township Town Hall, 1700 Bal- idents of Chicago and the north
Road,ParkRidge. anduorthwest nuburban areas are

Refreshments include Browns invited to attend. The meetings
Chicken with all Ihn trimmings. are held ou the first Thursday of

There is no charge for the dinner, every mouth at the Maine Town-

however donations IO defray ship Town Hull, which is accessi-

costs would be uppreciated. bIn to the handicapped.

Guests are asked to brieg lawn For morn information on this

chairs for those in themnpartY. Au nr other programs for the disc-

interpreter will be present for bled, contact Maine Towuship
anyonereqtiiringassiutance Disabled Services Coordinator

This event in conpousored by Donna Anderson at 297-2510,
Maine Township A-SCI?, a sup- ext. 229 or Special People Chrnr-

. port group-for Ihr disabt4aud. man.Ken,5?

Over $900,000 in salaries
o Maine High officials
Nues Assessor
sets new hours
The Niles Township Asses-

sac's Office will have n new of-
fice schedale, as ofJuly 19. The
office will he open Monday
through Thursday from 9 am. to
4:30p.m.

Orchard Village
raises over
$12,500

Orchard Village volunteers re-
ccstly collected over 512,500 in
donations during thnie annual
Tog Days fundmising eventia the
towns of Des Plaines, Evanston,
Glenview, Lincoluwood, Mortou
Grove, Nites, Skokie, and Wit-
mette.

Alt proceeds benefit the men
and women with developmental
disabilities at Orchard Village,
located in Skokio.

Tell stories
to children

The Funny Zone features live
storytelling for the entertainment
ofolder children and adults. Pro-
grams will be at the Niles Public
Library at 2 p.m. und 7 p.m. on
July2t and28.

All shows are free and open to
thepablic.

Named to
dean's list

Local residents named to the
Etrnharst College Dean's List for
the second semester of the 1992-
'93academic year include:

Morton Grove: Helen Roman
Nitro: Jonathan Paul Arendt,

Mark Alan Dessimoz, Kirk
Leute, Sanden M. Merenda, and
Peter Grant Schmidt.

Skokic: Michael Samocki

ByTruceyLubOvitz
Every person who works in a

school system plays an important
role in the education of our chil-
then, bnt no One more than the
teachers.

If teachers are the most imper-
tant, why are the administrators,
who never step foot in the class-
room,makiug the most money?

District 207, made up of Maine
East, West and South high
schools, employed 437 teachers
Inst year. The avenge salary for
theseteuchers was $57,271.

"We will not know what the
average salaey ofthe teachers will
be for the nest school year until
August," said John Beebe, assist-
ant supeeintendeut forgeneral ad-
ministration. "I can toll you that a
lotofpeople haseentined this year
und we have hired newer people
atlowersalaeyeates."

It is the administrators in Dis-
trict207 whotop the salary brack-
el The top 10 administrators

Street improvements ii-i

Nues and Morton Grove
ByTraceyLabOVila

"Cousteuctiou ahead" are two tuaI laying of the carbon gaIter
words that cao be found all over aud that's the first step into the fi-
the streets of Niles and Morton nal resurfacing."
Grove. As incouvettient as it A sixly inch sewer will bein-
seems, theconstruction crews are stalled down the center of the
working to improve the stenta of street east of Harlem to abeut
our Villages and there is "relief 1000 feet past Waukegan. That
ahead". phase should begin thin week,

Niles and Morton Grove are will take about two or three
both involved in a $3.2 million weeks tocompleteatid traffic will
project that runs along Dempster be effected.
Street, wesl of Waukegan to the "We have had massive prote
Milwaukee overpass. This is a lcms with the draining of storm
state project that is due fon corn- water off Dempster Street,"
ptetion by thecud ofNovember. Scheck said. "The street would

"le the section westofHaetem flood even in semi-heavy rains.
it can only gel better because bu- We are anticipating getting the
sicatly all of the sewer work has storm water deposited in the
bees completed," said Charles North0ranch ofthe Chicago Ris-
Sheck, Director of Community er,
Development is Morton Grove. "After this project, it should
"Now they're getting into the ne- Cuntinued on Page 33

have a total salary of more thou
5919,000 after eeceiviug a three
percent mile for the 93-94 school
year.

Those admiuistrators ate: Su-
penmnteudent James Elliott,
$118,450; Assistant Superiuten-
denl for general administration
Jobs BotAn, $102,392; Assistant
superintendent for business Don-
aId Keuney, $102,392; Assistas!
snpeeinteudentforinstrttction Su-
zanne Millies, $86,232; Maine
East principal Carol Grenier,
$95,100; Maine South principal
Thomas Cachur, $95,100; Maine
West principal James Cobarn,
$98,159; Coordinator of planning
and special projects Dennis Dre-
neu, $86,107; Direelor of student
personnel services und special
education Robert Jacobsen,
$86,107 and Director of pablic
relations Karen Larsen,
$49,057.

Good Will award winners

Twelve Maine Eaut neninre were deuignaled Good Will Award winners avd were presented

certificates al the recentseniorhonorn'PrOgram. Recipiente include (from left) Daisy Castleman,

Mrunil Champaneri, Julla Demeter, Apear Garni, Mala Ghoshal, Dayle Hartos, Adnan Jafer, Te-

jashkolhari,JeffreyPacacha,.MOlissa yçhez,Çlaud(np,1JhiQ. andJohn G.Touzios.





Classmates are finalists in
U. S. Chemistry Olympiad
Nues West Senior Potina Sas-

chenko was recentty seteeted as
one of 20 finalists in a national
competition for bertls on this
yearsU. S. International Chemis-
ay Olympiad team Savcheoko,
however, determined was anable
In participate because she is not
yeta U.S. citizen. FinntisL status
then went tu the 21st highest
score in the nation, which be-
longed to none other than Say-
chenkos classmate, Hsin-Yi
Chang. Both Savchenko and
Chang arc chemistry students of
Nites West teacher Ann Levis-
non.

The finalists will nndergo in-
teasiva training June 13 to 26 at
the U. S. Air Force Academy in
Colorado Springs. At the conclu-
sios of the study camp, four sie-
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GLENVIEW

966-4560 DAYS A WEEK 724-2430
7824 N. UNCOIN AVE.. SKOKIE. IL.
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whixrHeat
THE QUIET ONE

Lensos' WhisperHeattm in the quietest
gas fuenace we've ever made. Waem
comfort. Outstanding energy savings.
Noticeably quiet performance. lt just
doesn't get any betterl
. Energy sever - up tu sew ARiE
. Proven Duracurve® heat exchanger

with 20-year wurrunty
. Electronic ignitiun
. Quirk inytottutiun
. Ideal (or rotrufit or replacement
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5/LENNOX FREE
ESTIMATES

$100.00 OFF
tnethllatjon of Now Fmnoco
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HEAT

Ç/haooE//eai & 74
IFAMILV OWNEn ANO n0ERATED SINCE 1957)

602 Glendale Drive, Glenview, Illinois 60025

(708) 729-0114

dents wilt be named ta the team
that wilt represent the U. S. at lIte
25th International Chemistry
Olympsad ix Perngia, Italy, frem
Jnty I t to 22. Selection of Say-
chenko and Chaug as finalists re-
salted from their scores on au
exam latten by more than 1,100
high scheel students across the
nation.

Cheng is the daughter of Mr.
und Mes. Chong-Ming Chang of
Morton Grove and is correctly a
junior at Nites West. She earned
Honorable Mention tust year on
the local Chicago Suction Amen-
can Chemical Society canIn. She
also placed in chemistry en the
Nilcs Weal Junior Engineering
Technical Society Team and
qualified fon stale competition.

National.Louis
University hosts Early
Childhood Workshop

The Department of Eurly
Childhood at National-Louis
University will host a four-day
workshop for early childhood ed-
ucutors from July 26 through July
29, fcaluring the Reggio Emilia
approach to learning.

The workshop wilt run from 9
am. to 5 p.m. each day, ou Na-
tionul-Loaix Uuivnrsitys Chica.
go campus. 18 5. Michigan Ave-
nue. The workshop is co-
sponsored by the Dolores Kohl
Educulion Foundation.

In recent years, hundreds of
American edacators have visited
the public prcschoolx ix the
northern Italian town of Reggio
Emilia. The schools, basedon the
teachings of founder Loris Mala-
guzzi, encourage students to
build knowledge bused on their
experiences, vision and creativi-
ty. A total of 34 muuicipally-
sponsored infant centers and pre-
schools are availublc in Reggio
Emilia to children ages three
months to sia years.

Workshop iuslructors ou July
26 through July 29 are LelIa (tan-
dini, U.S. Liaison for the DepL of
Education, Reggio Emilia, of
MA; Carlina Rinaldi, pedagogis-
ta or educational coordivator
from the Dept. of Education,
Reggio Emilia, Italy; Amelia
Gamhctti, a 25-year teacher in
Reggio Emilia, new leaching in
the U. S.; and Giovanni Piazza,
ulclicrista or Orts educator from
Reggio Emilia.

Workshop tuition is $395. En-
rollment is limitad. National-
Louis University offers two se-
mesterhnurs ofgruduutecrcdit or
two quarter hours of undergradu-
atecredit forthe workshop. .

For further informatiou call
(708) 475-1 100, esL 2566.

Niles resident
graduates from
nursing program

Elizabeth Weiter, a Hiles resi-
dent and Vice President, Nursing
Practice of St. Francis Hospital,
Evanston, has gmduated from the
t 11h anuant Johusnn & Johnson -
Whartan Fellows Program in
Management for Nurse Esecu-
lives.

Manugementexpentise is espe-
cialy crucial in running today's
successful hospitals. The pro-
gram underscores the leadership
roleofnurse esccntives and see-
garded as an important step in
senior management develop-
ment.

Learn to conduct
discussion group

For volunteers or teachers
wishing to start u Junior Great
Books reading and discussion
progrum for students in kinder-
garten to high school, the Great
Books Foundation is scheduling
n two-day Basic Leader Training
Course to be held in Chicago on
July 27 and 29,

This course is also rarem-
mended for individuals who wish
to lead Great Books groups for
adults in theircommuniijeu.

The Basic Leader Training
Course is based on the shared in-
quiry method of learning that the
Foundation pioneered, Leaders
are taught how to develop open-
ended interpretive questions and
how to lead focused, productive
disenssions. The course is re-
quired for those who plan to con-
duct Junior Great Books pro-
grams.

The course is scheduled for:
Tuesday, July 27 from 9:15 als,
to 2:45 p.m. and Wednesday, July

Named Maine Scholars

Maine Scholars from the Clans of 1993 were announced atIbe
annual senior honors' program. The Maine Schulars are the
upperonepercent ofthegraduat)ng class andinclude (from lefl)
Mrunil Champaneri, EwaLlembowski, JyotirJani, Gus Koumare-
las, Karen Lapidos, and Sandy Oh.

Oakton offers early
childhood education courses
Those who are considering a

career in child cure or early child-
hood education can esplore their
options in this growing, diverse
field in fall classes ut Oakton
Community College.

Caster avenues available in
this dynamic field include ix.
home and center-based care sers-
ing infants, toddlers, preschool-
ers and school-aged children.
These courses arc also valuable
for individaals seeking personal
und professional enrichment,
Day and evening classes are
available at both Gakion's Des

. Plaines Campus, 1600 E. Golf
Road, und Ray Hartslcin Cam-
pos, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave,, Sko-
kic, For the first lime, classes
will be held uttncal sites through-
ont the district, including the Al-
gonqais Jr. High School, 767 Al-
gouquiu Road, and Lutheran
General Children's Services,
9375 Church St., in Des Plaines;
and the Child Care Center, 1840
Asbniy is Evanston. Classes be-
gis the weekof August23.

The program's intreducasry
Course Child Growth and Devel-
npmcnt (ECE 102) provides an
overview of the physical, social,
emotioual and cognitive (intel-
lectual) aspects nf human growth
asd development from cnnccp-
lion lo adolescence. The class
meets on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays, from 9:30 to 10:20
am. and 10:30 lo 11:20 am. at
the Des Plaines campus. The
class also meets On Mondays und
Wednesdays, from 1:15 to 2:30
p.m. at the Sknkie campus; and
Tnesdays, from 6 to 8:50 p.m.
and Saturdays, from 0:30 to
11:20 am. al the Des Plaines
campus.

Nutrition und Health for the
Young Child (BCE 108) focuses
ou Common health problems of
young children. topics include
the principles of nutrition inctnd-
ing specifics ofa healthy diet und
essentials nf first aid, with em-

pistais on prevention and treat-
meut nf childhood accidents, Is-
Sucs of health and safety for the
young child in group care situa-
tions are esplored. The class
meets on Mondays, from 6:30 to
9:30 p.m. at the Skokie rumpus;
and Thursdays, from 6:30 to 9:20
p.m. ut the Evanston Child Care
Center, I84OAsbnry, Evanstou,

Play and Creative Esprension
for the Young Child (ECE 125)
focuses ou different types and
theories of play. The role of the
teacher in modeling und facilitai-
ing play and choosing appropri-
ate cqupnscnl is stressed. A wide
variety of esperiences und meth-
ods for developing self espres-
sien and creativity in yonng chil-
dccx and adults ace discnssed.
The class meets on Tuesdays and
Thnrsdays, from 9:30 to 10:45
am.; Il um. lo 12:15 p.m.; and
6:30 to 9:20 p.m. at the Des
Plaines campus. The class also
meets on Wednesdays, from 6:30
lo 9:20 p.m. ut the Sknkie cam-
pus.

The Esceptional Child (BCE
180) provides an overview of
children who are exceptional in
one or more aspects nf develop-
ment, Current issues related to
special-needs children and their
fumitiesarediscussed, Topics in-
dude the characteristics and eli-
ologies of mental retardation,
learning disabilities; emotional
disturbance, speech and language
disorders, hearing and vision im-
pmrments, and physical disabili-
lien. Prerequisite: ECE 102 or
consent of instructor or dopai-
ment chuirpeesou, The class
meets nu Thursdays, from 3:30 to
6:20 p.m. and Saturdays, from
10:30 n.m. to 1:20 p.m. ut the Dcx
Plaines rumpus; and Mondays,
from 6:30 to 9:20 p.m. at the Al-
gnnquin Je. High School in Des
Plaines,

For more information on the
Early Childhood Education Pro-
gram, call (708) 635-t 844.

Local residents
receive college degrees

Local students who received Wiegol.
degrees from Northern illinois From Skokie: llar-vv Alan
University included: Ackermann, William l5eacctis

Prom Morton Grove: Lalaine Leo Gubenko, Craig Harris, Kur-
Valignota and Kimberly Yama- la Joy Krone, Mark David Schus-tabu. teffundStephanig Sockel.

From Nilea: Daniel Vincgn
Braudt, Julie Ann Daehtgr, Jef-
frey Lee Genualdi, Kristin Lynn
Imber, Sandra Aun Lepold, John
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. 3 YEAR STEP C.D.
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD (APY) = 4.40%*
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Plan "Night At the
Races" benefit

Looking for a pleasant, bat in-
expensive, way to spcnd a stun-
mer Saturday evening? Gather a
groupofpals togetherand sign up
for SHARg/foods Night At the
Races" atSportmansPark on Sat-
today, August 7.

The evening begins at 6 p.m.
with a cash bar in the Saddle N
Sutky dining room at the Park at
3301 5. Laramie in Cicero. Din-
ncr auj post time fottow. Parking
is free. Tickeis cost $20 per per-
son; reservations shoutd be made

Register
Vela

Gnu Yetadim ou Nitro Town-
ship Jewish Congregation, 4500
Dempster, Skokie, is now regis-
trating for faliprograms. Interest-
ed families are invited to visit the
Gan Yetadim during visiting
hours, which are from tO to t 1:30

The Can Yeladim offers a va-
ncty or programs to meet the

Çwn
FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEDDINGS and FUNENALS
0110 MLwsekee NUn

823-8570 sThbto

SKAJA1w r.

USOS Lt Y1J1. 't'SIICW.JHT 2JUl70 Slit

Churçh.&...
News ..

: .

: .

byAugusti.
Proceeds wilt benefit the

SHARE/food program Catholic
Charities which helps thousands
of families, senior citizens and
others by providing substantial
monthly packages of fresh, nutri-
Itous, high-quality groceries in
exchange for $15 and two hours
of votuulcerxervice per month.

To order tickets or for more in-
formation, call (312) 247-7100
weekdays between 8:30 am. and
4:30p.m.

for Gan
dim
needs of children between the
ages of two and five. Both half
dayaud full days are nvailable.

The Gun Yeladim of Niles
Township Jewish Cougregatiou
is the oldcsl Jewish early child-
hood program in Skokie and has
always been in the forefront in de-
velupiug programs that meet the
needs of Jewish American chit-
tiren.

For further infomiation, call
Betsy Rotherg, director at (708)
675-4152.

ATTEND
CHURCH

966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
. . SoexOons Abart Funerxl Costs?

. Fonersi t're Asrsngen efltF5ts Abosts Fonerot Serote

COLONIAL
WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
Although ow- facilities tn Nues are new, we are one of
Chicagolands oldest funeral home families. Stat-ted by our
grandfather, Joseph A. Wojciechowski, Sr., and continued b)'
our father Joseph Jr., we have been serving families for over 80
yearn. Our newest fanerai home in Nues offers the latest in
design and service with spacious haadicappml accesible chapels,
large parking facilities and a location central Io most Northern
suburbs. You'll find that oar ptices teflect a nue consideration
of oar overhead sad can he several hundred dollars less than
some ofour closest compentors. Please stop in and sco how oar
family can serve yours.

8025 W. Golf Road 6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, IL 60714 Chicago, IL 60646
(708) 581-0536 (312) 774-0366
Family Ow,ted & Operaredfor over 80 Years

by I/te Wojciechowski Family

Congregation Deadline extended to buy Jewish
sets Shabbat Day School building
services Thejewishj°edcratjonofMet.. man, Keahel is thrilled to be a

ropoltlan Chicago, Solomon partner in °this exciting projectPrtday, Jaly 30 Niles Town. Schechter Day Schools and which will provide our inlerac-shtp Jewish Congregation will Keshet have xeived an exlen- live program with a slate-of-the-have a Shabbat Dinner at 6 p.m. si05 lo July 31. to mise $2.8 mil- ant facility."
followed by Services al 7: 15 p.m. lion toward thepurchaseofa new According lo Rabbi Fred Mar-audauonegshabbalat8pm building at Ilse intersection of gulieu.Schechter'sprojeckich.Everyone su to brtug a Kosher Dundee and Laudwehr Roads in man and incoming president ofdaisy dessert to share. Cost for Nosihbrook. the SclsechlerBoard of Directoru,adalls s $5 and forchildrcn under The extension given by lise the uchoolu have the unique op.12, 53. Village ofNorthbrook allows un- portunity to purchase the proper-For reservationsand further iu- other 31 days toraisean addition- ty at an exceptional price. Theformalton, roll the synagogue of- al $1.2 million. 105,000 square fool unfinishedficeat(708)675-4l4l. Formem- In Ilse last two months, mo- bailding already has an excitingbership information, call the nsenlum for the projecl has been sl snpersunclure and under-synagogue office as (708) 675- baildiug. To date, $1.6 million ground garage that can be com-4141. has bees raised--$l.3 million by ple to meet school require.Schechterand $350,000 by Kesh- meula.Niles Community leaders. The new facility

Oncethe$2.8millioflisedtedChurch to hold would house Schechler and Ihn Jewish Federation will ap-Keslset studeuls now at another loan of $5.7 miliion forprove aworship Schechier location lu Northbrook project, followed by aas well as studesls Currently at round of fandraising.Nttes Commuutty Church,
Schcchter'smiddlesch,yjl luSko. ThujewishFederations CON7401 W. Oaklon Street, inviles all

lo worship on Sunday, July 18, at Lie. lt would permtt enrollmeut TINSJUM program, throaghlo am. Pastor Boswell will tncrease at Schechters NorLh- which glUs are being made, al-
preach ou "Weeds," from the Par- brook asti Skokie locations by

lows the commemoration, in per.able of the Weeds among the nearty oue-thtrd, from 850 to
peLnity,ofiudividualsorfamlli5Wheat lu Matthew 13:24-30, 36- t,lüùsladCutS.
by underwriting projects of spa-43_ A firm offer has beeu received nial merit.Io purchase the current SagerSol-

People interesled la promotisgCongregation omau Schechter facility at 350 quality Jewish edacatjoa andBJBE marks Lee Rd., Northbroak. Schechter wishing to explore commemorawlllrolaisitsSkokicfacility. live CONTINtJ1JM faudiugcentennial Keshet is the only Jewish day should call Tobi Kclmcr at (312)Congregation B'nai Jehoshna school program ts the Chicago- 357-s803; or Joan Sohn at (708)
Beth Elohim, 901 Milwaukee, in arca SCrvtxgchildrcu with all dis- 498-2100, or Susan Wolfsos at
Gleuview, will celebrate ils 100th ahilares. Accordiag Io Sharon 12) 588-5825.Fraskel, Kanhet's project chair-auslversatyofthe fonudingof the
ongtnal Burn Jchoshua with ,t NSJC preschool offersyear of celebraloty events for ils
membershtpofover 1,000 fam,-

Day Out'liesand for Ilse community.
The initial event will be a

Shabbat semine, ou Friday evo-
nine, August 27, as mombers of
lite congregation, along with rep.
reseutatines ofita founding fami-
lies roturuing hero from through-
oat the cousu-y, will observo the
centennial celebration.

Rabbi Mark S. Shapiro, the
spiritual leader of the congrega_
lion for over 30 years, will con-
duct the services.

Other evenls through August,
1994 will incladeamasical shah-
bat service, a dinner dance, and a
community picnic.

CONGREGATION B'NAI ISRAEL
A Conoeruative, Friendly Shul

oerlJing the North Shore communities

Rabbi

Our 15th Consecutive Year
Join the Bnai Israel Family (708) 291-1665

. Rash Hashanah
ERVA - SEPT. i 5th
ist Day Thur., Sept. 16th
2nd Day Fri., Sept. 17th
KoI Nidre.,,Thur., Sept. 24th
Yom Kippur Fri., Sept. 25th

Semine, tu be held at
RAMADA INN . NORTHBROOI(

275 N. Milwaukee

High Holy Day Tickeln $9000 per person
Family ot 5 $420.00

(Alter 5 . Each addilional tickel $60.00)

LEONARD SILVERSTEIN
. President

Fo, fmthe, information and tickets
Coil Julie 708-29l.1665

(A High HoI5 Doy Iteltut constitutes memb,hip in B'oj l5rool(

A new innovative Optional on- quest, a sandwich witt be xoodtended morning fall program far a stoat fee. Aller lauch, n
cornes to Northwest Suburban short ross period is fatlawed by
Jewish Congregation Early gaines. Gary time and active oat-
Cbildbaail Center, 7800 W. doorplay. Theesteaded moruno1
Lyans,MortouGrove class will be held on Mandays,

A special Masher's Day Oat Tuesdays, Wednesdays, nad
Program offers moms whose Thursdays until 2 p.m. and is of-
children are enrolled in the mom- fnred ata nominal charge.
iogelassas,aehaueelohaveafull This entended momia1 pro-
dayoftbç,rown, gram s under the supervision of

Children attending the morn- Mrs. Lucy Finkel, Bernie PerI-
ing session will bring a dairy bag stein, Sssas Heller, nad Cathy
lunch, the school will provide Kahios.
milkorJuiecaadairruL Uposro. There are still a few openings

in the 2 day, 3 day, and 5 day
morning programs. Por farther
information, call (708) 965-0900
and ash Raz PerperorRuby Cloe.

NSJC continues
Friday Shabbat

MIKE'S
FLOWEn SHOP, INC.

6000-06 N. Mtlwankne Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

FuneralArrangemengs
We Bave Cemetery Wreaths

3 Mofld!o,day

litlellttia 155

(3121 630-0640
ChICAGO (312) 631-0077

(7081 823.2124
(800) 378-8770

Alexian Brothers announces new
Christ-centered psychiatric, addictions program

Alenian Brothers Medical usons.
canese oftreasinent, these changeCenter recently began offering "We offer a community of agents aid the patient is movingChrist-centered psychialoic and Christian hayo, which is the very towards wetlness. "Members ofnubslance abase Itoalment coreoftlteLiving Ftapetreatmeat the treatment team have a strangthrough the Living Nope fusIl- program," O'Krefe said. "We commitment to Christ in theirtale, a program which combines prnvide a safe, warm anti inspira- daily lives and usderstaod theIrndilional Irealment methods tional enviranmesl which allaws necessary interaction betweenwith Christian values and beliefs each persas toprovide une anoth-

to meet the specific needs of erwithematinnalsoppoet,"
Christian patienta. The staff cansists nf maltidis-

While utilizing the esisting eiylinary team of professionals
mental henith and addicitass pro- committed to traditional Chris-
grams offered al Aleaiax Broth- lias values, which makes the pro-
ers, Living Hope is an alternative gram's patients feet more cam.
to traditional psychiatric and sub- fartable. "Oar patients came Church to holdstance abuse treatment in that it largely from the Christian cow-
focunes on the spiritual aspect of manity," OKeefe added. "Be- Worship
healing. according ta clisical psy- causa the Living Haya staff lanve Niles Community Church,
cholngistJamesO'Keefr, Psy.O., similar beliefs, vaines and a 7401 W. Oakton SUant, invites all
theprogeam'sadwiaistrator. strang faiih is tire power of Gad's lo worship on Sunday, July 25, at

Traditional Christian valaes healing, Ore Christian family is 10 am. The Reverend Bronwen
aeoaneaseutialpartofttreLiving toare willïng to work with tira Woodson Boswell will be the
Hopo treatment programs, and Christ-centcredprogram." Guest Preach os Sundays, July
opiritnal principles are iniegraled Tire Lining tiripa stnrffbelieoes 25, August 1 , and Augnst 8, while
into the discussion daring indi- that there uro strong and viable Pastor Howard Boswelt gins
vidual, group and family therapy. "change agents" inliereot is ihn his Doctor of Ministry Degree al
Patients learn how to apply these Clrrisiitnnr faidr: rape, faith, lave Sas Fraueiso Theological Semi-
pritrciptes to their inilividual silo- asd fnrgivesess. Used daring tue nary.

the believer's nmotians and spiri-
taility."

Comprehensive inpasiost, par-
turi linvyitalizatios and aatpaiient
treatment programs are offered
faradotescents and adults.
Nues Community

Students participate
in NU study

This year Ilse Center for Talent
Deoetnpmenl of Nnrthwostem
University conducted its twelfth
annual search fnrjuninr-high lev-
el students who are academically
talented.

Thin year 15 sioth, seventh,
and eighth grade students from
St. Faut Lutheran School, Skakie,
participated in the search. These
students qnalified far the North-
westem program by scoring at the
95th percentile or higher on the
verbat, malhemntical,orcomyos-
ile portion nf n standardized in.
grade achievement tant,

They tank the Caltege Bawd's
Scholastic Aptilade Test (SAT)
in January or the American Col-
lege Tenting Program's ACT Ax-
sessmcnt in Pebruary, tesIs anual-
ly taken by high school juniors
and seniors. Tire students ce-
ceivod certificates of recognition
and a listiag of summer and aca-
demie year programs specifically

37 years six grandchildren
two homes and one bank.

designed for high-catiber sta-
dents.

The Center for Talent Drool-
upment serves eight states is the
Midwrsl. Over 29,000 nladenls
participate in the lslont search on
an annaat basin.

The St. Paul students who par-
ticipated Ibis year were: Grace
Ahn, Amy Chin, Angela Endras,
Tracce Giliham, Paul Hebble,
Carol Kim, Lindo Kim, Mike
Linie, Mark Mnrakami, Anna
Scholberg, Rachel Stein, Rebec-
ca Stein, David Wagner, Amie
Woo and Arie Wan.

Worship set at Nues
Communuty Church
NiIm Community Charch,

7401 W. Oaklou Street, invites all
to worship ou Suuday, August 1
at 10 n.m. Pastor Bronwen
Wnodsou Bonwell miS be the
guest preacher.

Gerry Rosenberg Seymour Roth
Cantor

Congiegation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, continues its Fri.

Northwest Subarban Jewish

day eveuing Shabbat Services for
the mauth of July.

On all Fridays in July, services
will begin at6:30 p.m.

The Saturday morning service
will begin a the usual time of
9:30 n.m. for each Saturday in
Jaly.

The congregation welcomes
membership inquiries,

few months ago with a First of America home eqttity loan. And it was a

some things for thetrtselves. Firsi of America has beets helpitag.
raising a family. Now they watsi to spetsd live resi playing and doing

This is Totsi and Judy. Tlaey've spetti hail liseir lives working and

For years, Judy wanted a goctrtrtet kitchets. And she fitially got it a

a new one-year or longer

Privilege First account.

1/2% rate premium On

CD when you open a

Homelight" mortgage that made their dl'eatss cottage (cotniplete wtth an 18-hole golf cotirse) a reality.
They've also got big plans for retit'ement. So they're puttitsg issoney into Parkstone Mcttual Funds.5
Then there are those six, soon to be sevets, grassdchildren. Totss atsd jctdy want to do all they can for

them, far into the future. That's why First of America is helping thetis plan their estate.
Life can change so much throcigh the years. That's why First of America o FIR,5r°FAMEJC&offers ouch a vast array of products and set-vices. And why people like Tom

and Judy have made us their bank for life. A bank for ltfe"

CDpr'eoninrrnrate,io t ovoiloale o,, Sinne nine co craning ivviotov o? vr less i3O00 ir,i,,ir,iv,i,,Sparii reqmire il. Ho?fye,errit jarrear, o 'ev avevo? ¡initio?

peronininiviin tzrertrOte offered ay tire to,,5 dcecino t oddly too,, toe qiiei,toiionso ti eier,viols Pcvo?t'fcreorly ii',tiid conio I. 1.00,,rsobjrct to credit oppror'ol.

tSeoriritieo ore offered tlneooglr Fielt ofAnrrerico sroaeroee Service, I,,,. Mer,,bcr SIPC. Scourt ti sorci/oro bligoti oi,00¡Finat ofA nIeriez Bo,ik rritooffltistes

o,rd oreriotFDIC i,nrr,red. Offcroco ¡lob?, ot po,tioipotin,gbaii5roo lyforo limited tiare For inricviio t,os , ro?? co otn 524.2115.

Eqriol Honioir,e deride,. se Merri berFDIC. TOD ocoiloolefrorv 9-5 EST0t (500)285-4514. 6.
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Officers and members of the
Board of Dijectors of Girl
Scouts-Illinoir CmssrowJs Coun-
cil were electel at the councils
recentcorporate meetijig.

The 1993-1996 Officers of the
Board of Directors are: Chair,
Elizabeth McKay, Dean of Aca.
demie Enrichment and Language
Studies at William Rainey Harp-
er College; First Vice Chair, Car-
ne Durkin; Second Vice Chair,
Lynn F. Barhean; Third Vice
Chair, Georgia Nelson; Secre.
lacy, Patricia S. Hagenah; and
Treasure, MargatetA. Phillips.

Memhers-at.Large for a those-
year term include: James Ben.
neu, Nancy Borghesi, Sharyn
Bowling, Sheila Healy, Betty W.
Hrnneman, Leslie Rice, Celeste
M. Williams, and Roycealee J.
WOOd.

,.l,.ptuIpIm.-

p Rose's
Beauty Salon

7502 N. HARLEM i

(312)774-3308 4
ildlIPai1'i

SENIOR S
DAY

Tnesdsy & Wednesday

$1.00 OFF
ANYONE
. SERV10E

THé

Women's Ne.

Girl Scouts name
board members

Elected as Members-ul.Large
for a two.year term include:
Glenn Harris, Reid Periman,
Scott Severson, Alice Sheerod,
James P. Shoffner, William
Swanson and PriscillaP. Weaver.

Members-at-Large for a One-
year term include: Roben Bac-
caccio, Jr., Susan Coiten, Julie C.
Downiug, Gregory Herlugson,
Sandes Jayne, Terry R. Parke,
DorisRodeiguez Sharp, and Vida
Soni.

The Council Nominating
Committee includes Nancy Bor-
ghesi, Joyce C. Knaaff, Manan
Kurz, Pamela J. Block, Janet
Mack, Barbara A. Mondais, Ter-
ny R. Parke, Robert A. Boccaccio
and Glenn Harris.

More than 17500 girls and
6,1X1 adults am menahersoflhe Il-
iiuois Crossroads Council svhich
includes communities in north-
west Cook County, northern
Lake County, Skokie Valley and
the North Shore. Rem Wilcos is
Chief Esecutive Officer of the
council..

NTJC
Sisterhood sells
used books

Sunday, July 18 from 9 am. lo
3 p.m., ilse Niles Township Jew
isis Congregation Sisterhood wil
hold a used hook sale.

For further information cal
(708)675-4141.

1::>,
XG2000 Boiler Energy S...iiy l'lesi Ligns ignition

Efficient & Economical Gas Fired
Hot Water Home Heating

An investment in quality lCI,
Efficiency by Design .. A V

THE MOST ADVANCED GAS-FIRED
HOT WATER BOILER YOU CAN BUY C

'GAS; YOUR BET ENERGY VALUE"
HEAT

Complete Service, Selection & Repair
Get it JJ at Village Plumbing

c.

s

(708) 966-1750
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM TODAY!

Theresa Flemming, Glen-
View, received the Sister R ita
Cede Scholarship for her sen-
ioryearal Regina. The award in
presented lo the daughter of a
Regina Dominican High School
alum with the higheslclass rank
at the end ofherjunioryear. At
rightis Lucy Nowicki Fleinming,
who graduated from Regina in
1963. The award is named for
Sister Rita Cecile, Who taught
mathatRegina (sr28 years.

Women ¡n
Construction
to network

The O'hare Suburban Chapter
#193 of the National Association
ofWomen in Consiructin (NAW.
IC) will meet Tuesday, July 20,
1993 at the Avalou Restauranl,
1905 E. Higgins Road, Elk Giove
Village.

Reservations for dinner at $12
muy be made with Darlene Kasik,
Ceco Corporation at (708) 323-
5454. Social hour is at 5:30 p.m.
followed by dinnerat6:30 p.m.

The program for the evening
will be NAWIC "Networking".
The Chapter's monthly business
meeting will follow the network-
ing.

Guests and all women interest-
ed in construction are invited lo
attend. Far memisarship informa-
lion, contact Kalhy Cejka, Ken-
sinski Construction Co. (708)
947-4400.

Applications
accepted for Ms.
Polish Petite Pageant

Applications are being accept-
ed for the Ms. "Polish Petite Pa-
geai", producesj by Glamore
Prodactions. The pageant, co-
sponsored by Centary 21 Ameti-
can Homes is a fund raiser for
Easter Seals charities.

The pageant will be held ai 5
p.m. Sunday, September 12, in
the main bailnaam of the Oliare
Marriott Hotel. The winner will
receive a trip to Las Vegas. All
oihcr contestants will receive
prizes and awards totalling
$ 10,000.

Contestants can be married or
single, 17 to 35 years old and
nodes 5 feet, 6 inches lull. The
deadline ta enter is July 30,
1993.

Judging will be based on
posse and personality. Judges
will inclade celebrities from
Show business and from John
Casablanca Modeling Schart.

Applications are available by
calling (312) 714-5517.

Sponsors interested in spon.
saring Contestants foe this event
may do so by calling (708) 894-
8436.

Receives scholarship

Video demonstrates
breast self-exams

While women are argot to ex-
amine their breasis thoroughly
every month to detectearly breast
cancer, many either ignore breast
selfenams orspend loo little time
in the procedure, according to Ar-
thur G. Michel, M.D., the medi.
cal director of The Bisant Center
of Highland Park Hospital. To
encourage greater compliance,
the hospital has begun an aggees-
sive breast self-examination edn-
cation program. making free cop-
ies for a leaching model and
videotape available to women in
theChicago arca.

lu addition to showing women,
step-by-step, how to perform
breast self-exams (both in the
shower and lying in bed), thevid-
eolape includes a number of per-
sanai accounta from Chicago-
area breast cancer turvivors.
These women, members of Y-
ME, (the national breast roncee
information and suppers organi-
cation) and the Cancer Wellness
Center, provide compelling testi-
mony to the importance of self-

Experts discuss
breast cancer

A special two-day conference moxifen for treatment and as a
on breast cancer will be held July chemopreventatide for breast
22-23, Chicago, Nationally re- cancer.
nowned expeco will speak on all Alsoon theagcudaareRena V.
aspects ofbreaslcanceniuclnding Sellin, M.D., endocrinologist,new treatments, environmental M.D. Anderson Cancer Center;
coanections, family relation- Devra Lee Davis, Ph.D., epidem-
ships, genetic counseliog, hor- iologist. senioradvisor to the As-moue maisipalation bone mar- sistsmi Secretaty of Health-androw transplants, access issnes for Human Services; Steven T.Ro-minority and elderly populations, sen. M.D.. oncologist, North-
insurance, and chemoprevention. western Memorial Hospital; Lar-
Pean Visco, president of the Na- ty Norton, M.D., oncologist,
tional Breast Cancer Coalition Memorial Sloan-Kettering Can-
(NBCC),willgiyealnnchronad. cee Center; Stephanie F. Wil-
dress on the "Politics of Breast hams, M.D., bone marow leans-
Cancer." plant expert, University of

Other featured speakers in- Chicugo,and many more.
dade Patricia T. Kelly, Ph.D., a The conference is sponsored
geneticist from Salick Health by the Y-ME National Breast
Care, California and author of Cancer Organization and will he
Understanding Breast Cancer held al the Fairmont Hotel, Con-Risk; and V. Craig Jordan, Ph.D., tinning education credit is availa-
D.Sc., a pharmacologist from the hIe for health-care providers. For
University of Wisconsin and a information about regislralion,
leading expert on the use of la- call Y-ME, (708) 799-8338.

Business center offers
scholarships

People who are ont of work
and wanitoenploreenleeprenvur.
ship instead ofemployment, may
qualify for a free scholarship to
enroll ma uniqse coarse being of-
fered in Chicago.

The Small Business Develop
ment Center at Women's Busi.ness Detersa
12-week series of workshops
called The Jump Start Easiness
Certificate Program. The cosme
typically cosa $400, baIa limited
namber of free scholarships are
available.Io men and women who
qaalify.

Interested people can attend an
intervinw session n Monday,
August 30, 12:30 ta 2:30 p.m. or
5:30 lo 7:30 p.m., or Thursday,
September 9, 12:30 to 2:30 p.m.
Registration is reqoimed for the
screening sessions.
- The program cOnsists of six
core and tisico elective work-
shops. Core workshops provide
basic, comprehensive inferma-
tien about slanting and sastaining
a business, including some of the
realities entrepreneurs face. Ad-
diiionally, participants will ana-
lyze their business plans with a
group of bankers.
-. e workshops e store

enam.
Supplementing the videotape

is n "mini breast" mOdel, also
available free, that helps women
determine what to feet for when
perfortningbreast self-exams,

"To caleb cancers at theircarli-
est and most curable stages,
women need to take the time tobe
thorough," Dr. Michel said. "The
video shows every coge of the
procedure and does so in a way
that is much morn compelling und
memorable than the diagrams
most women are fnmiliar with.
Every woman should get acopy."

The breast self-exam kils are
available free to thosecalliug The
Breast Center of Highlnnd Park
Hospital at (708) 480-2650. The
videotape was made possible by
Dr. Paul and Eileen Goldstein,
und isdedicatemi to the memory of
MyraRubenstein Wein.

The Breast Center of Hightand
Park Hospital is dedicated toedn-
cation abete breast health and the
early detection and loealment of
breastdisease, -

specific and examine individual
businesses and other practical is-
sues such as using computers and
wumking with resource people.

The Business Cectilicate Pro-
gram begins Monday, September
20, und continue for 12 consecu-
live weeks. Classes are held at a
convenient downtown locution
from 6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. ox Mon-
day and Tharsduy evenings. For
more information contact Sau
Shifrin ut (312) 853-3477, ext.
13.

The Wumen's Business Devel-
opment Center (WBDC) is u no-
tiunnily hunored and recognized
nonprofit business assistance or-
ganizution for women. The cen-
1er provides consulting, entrepre-
neumial training, financial
assistance, govemnmest and cor-
parate business opportunities,
networking, and support to wom-
en developing and expanding
their businesses. The mission of
the WBDC is econumic and em-
powemsent of women through
business ownership

Effort made to improve
women's health

Chicago Mayor Richard M.
Daley recently unveiled a com-
prchensivc women's health
agenda that identifies systemic
obstacles to heller health cae
and offers a blueprint for devet-
aping innovative model pmo-
grams te benefit women and
girls in cities across the nuliott.

The Mayor released the Um-
ban Women's Health Agenda at
a morning briefing held fer his
40-member Task Force on
Women's Health und more than
lOO teadert from healthcame and
other disciplines. Assisliug in
the briefing were Mrs. Maggie
Daley, honorary chair; and co-
chairs Sheila Lyne, RSM, Chica-
go Commissiener of Health; and
Hedy Rataer, co-director of the
Women's Business Development
Center.

The Agenda identifies 75 nyu-
temic barriers to women's good
health, including sexism, luck of
representation at the decision-
matting level, societal failure te
recognize multiple burdens
anigne to women, nnequal pay
for equal work, insurance-
mdnstry discrimination, lack of
ucicntific reneareh on women's
issues, absence ofadequate safe-
ty afforded women - necking

Osteoporosis program
offered

Lutheran General Medical
Group. S.C., located at 6000w,
Tonhy. is offering n program on
Osteoporosis on Saturday, July
24, from 9:00 am. to 3:30 p.m.
fhc program will feature a pees-
enlation by Sanan Betty, M.D.,
Rheumatologist and Direclor of
the Osleoporosit Center at 6000
w. Trashy. A nwse, dietitian,
physical therapist and social
worker will also be part of the
program.

Participants will learn more
about osteoporosis, a painful and
cnippting bone diseuse that will
affect one ont of four women in
theUnited Statea. They will leant

hcalth services and pmugrams
that fail to encunrage wemcn
meving ulf public assistance to
utilize health smrvices for them.
selves and their children,

Fourteen criteria fer better de-
velupmeut of women's health
pmegrxms are set forth in the
Agenda, including better inte-
gratiun of physical und menIal
health componeuts, a more com-
prehensive consideration of
women as individuals and in
thcir societal roles, und sleunger
linkages between health care, ac-
ademia, business and induslty,
government and other instita-
liens UsaI frume women's lives
and experiences.

The Agenda is the result of in-
tensive work the Task Force be-
gun in April. The release of the
document formally marks the
end of the opening phase of the
group's mission. Over the com-
ing mouths the Task Force will
ose the agenda as a planning
tool to devise and deploy pilot
piogeons to improve the health
status of women and girls in
Chicago. These programs will
he designed to serve as success-
ful models that can be adapted
to meet the needs of other urban
areas acreen the nation.

who is at risk, how it can be pce-
vented, as well as receive infor-
mation on carrent and future
Ireatment options, calcium rich,
low-fat diets, a demonslnstion of
weight bearing exercises, andin-
foimation on commanity re-
sotnees available for people with
osteoporosis.

There is a $45 fee for the pro-
gram, which will include a lunch-
eon and alt instructional malori-
als. Seating is limited, and pee-
regislnation is required. For more
information, or to register, call
Susan Kelby at (3120763-1800,
by March t2.

New Girl Scout
patch introduced

A new Girl Scout patch has
been designed to commemorate
the consolidation of the Illinois
Shore and Illinois Prairie Girl
Scout Councils iate Girl $coals
- lllinoin Crostroads Council. lt
Itas nppropriutely been named
the First Day Patch.

A council-wide contest was
held to create the design. Bein
Dowdall, a Brownie Girl Scout
member of Troop #41 in Wads-
worth, designed the winning en-
ley. The neleclion was made
from over 700 entries by focus
groups of more than tOO girls
and adults.

Dowdall's design represented
the hopes and dreams of the new
council in a very appealing way:

. Twn people join banda te
represent the joining of telesIs
and resources te serve all girls

- . Crossed roads eepccsent two
.c,ancilsjoining and moving for-
wariiasoue

.- A rising sun represenls
bright new directions

. A blue shoreline represents
the former lUisis Shore Girl
Scout Council

. A green prairie represents
- the former Illinois Prairie GirI

Scout Council
The FiulDay Patch is uvuila-

bic as a limited edition, order
only, basis through the Girl
Scouts - illinois Crossroads
Council Por ordering informa-
tion, please cali (708) 640-0500
beforeJitly 1.

Women
realtors to
hold conference

Women's Council of REAL-
TORS will hold their annual Re-
gion III (Ill., lud. and Win.) con-
ference, Angnst 5 and 6 at the
Radisson Lisie/Naperville Hotel
in Lisle. Thisevent,themed "Un-
lock YourPoteutial... You are the
key in '93," is an opportunity for
WCR members lo network with
their peers, enchange ideas, gain
business contacts and benefit
fromedneation programs.

Local attractions for aUendees
include the Historic Naperville
Settlement, the beautiful Naper-
ville River Walk Area and shop-
ping sp.ees at the Pos Valley and
Oak Brook Shopping Centers.

Women's Council of REAL-
TORS, a professional organiza-
lion with more than 15,000 mcm-
bers nationwide, is an affiliate of
the National Association Of Re-
altors. WCR provides members
with an extensive referral net-
work and programs for personal
and career growth, as well as op-
portunities for increased produc-
tinily, financial securityand lead-
ership development.

To register or for further infor-
mation about hotel reservations
and accomodations, conlact Itch-
hie Battersby, Region III Vice
Prcsidentat(70ll) 830-9100.

Childbirth
preparation
classes offered

Holy Family Hospital offers
two kinds of childbirth prepara-
tian classes that can be started
anytime daringprngnancy.

The prenatal childlsirtlt classes
cover such tapies as breathing
techniques, the birthing process,
nutrition, fetal developmental,
prenatal exercise, labor progres-
sion and postpartum especIa-
lions. The nent session begins
August II and rnns every
Wednesday through September
15 from 7 te 9 p.m. A one night
reviewclass is scheduled for Sep-
tetaban 22. The fee is $10 for the
review elms.

The Ganaper method of child-
birth preparation classes offer a
commonsense approach te child-
birth. Topics include breathing
techniques, medical terminology,
esercises for pregnancy and a
"mock" labor review. The nest
session is scheduled for August
31 and rnus every Tuesday
through Octeber 5. The fee for
each childbirth class is $85 and
meets in the Des Plaines room at

More than 17,500 girls and Holy Family Hospital, located ut
6,400 adults belong to the lili- the corner of Golf and River
nois Crossroads Council which reads in Des Plaines. To register
includes communities in nort,'t- or for more information, call the
west Cook County, northern Mary Mullenix Hackett Women's
Lake County, Skokie Valley, Health Center at (700)297-1800,
and the North Shore. ext. 2727.

iThe Ultimate
: INTRODUCING
: The Addition to The Artistic Team ofFrank Are: :
-: TULA :
: An Experienced Hair Stylist from
2 a Nearby Salon Bringing YOU All ofHer Talents. ALSOWELCOMING.. WANDA
: A Nail Artist and Techntcian: . Manicure/Petticures Sculptured
¡ n Acrylic . Linen/Silk Wraps

The Ultimate &iins entvr

. Lscaled near Omni in Civic Cenler Plaza
: errs seven nuns . cvers'n'sc hocus (758) 470-9333 .

.

"Commitment to earing"
award recipient

Des Plaines resident, Margaret Boyce (right), accepts the
'Commitment to CaringAward'from Karen Bunter, president of
Concerned Care, Inc., a Skokie-based home nursing service.
Boyce and her husband, Tom, were awarded for their effoits in
arranging forpa8ents toattendperformancesata local theater.

La Leche League
La Leche meets every second

Thursday of every month from
7:30 to 10p.m. in the Des Plaines
Room at Holy Family Hospital,
located at the corner of Golf and
River roads in Des Plaines, La
Leche is an international non-
profil, non-sectarian organization
dedinated tepeovidingeduvatior.,
information, support and enrasar-
agemenr to women who want to
breasifeed. For more informa-
lion, contact Mary Ann Bangen
(312)631-7681.

L WELCOME ¡

Ryan Michael
Fishman

Ryan Michael Fishman, 7 lbs.
I t 3/4 oc. was born June 7 in Lu-
theran General Hospital te Patty
and Corey Fishman of Barring-
ton. Sisters are Amy,9; Kimber-
ly, 7; Kelly, 6 and Emily, ageS.
Mr. 8e Mrs. LeonuedNitti olNiles
and Mrs. Leonard Fishman of
Hollywood, Florida are the
grandparents. Great-
grandmoiher is Mrs. John A.
Donuclly of Chicago.
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Start construction of new Luther Villaje residence
Ground was broken recently at

Lather Village retirement corn-
munity to begin construction of
Bradley House, the Villages sec-
ond mid-rise residence bailding.
Several hundred dignitaries, resi-
dents and guests wcre in alten-
dance as Arlene Malder, Ailing-
Los Heights Village President;
Charles H. Shaw. Chairman. The

INVEST IN
AMERICA'S

BEST
These corporate bonds
offer a big advantage
theyre all issued by U.S.-
based companies.

AT&T 6.60%*
Ford Motor Co 6.14%
Southwestern

Bell 7.12%*
Wal-Mart 6.78%*

To invest in the U.S.
today, please call or slop
by mv office.

I, J
JEFFREY L. CARDELLA

8143 MILWAUKEE
HILES, IL 60714
(708) 470-8953

Edward
D. Jones &Co.

YOUR ma onasusanurns
'saWs xp,ess,d as yield lo malu,ity, el-
ucd ve 7/9153.
io, onaees menO sold pdo, tomatun.

SUSJOOLL000ailabilily.

Shaw Company and RogerPauls-
berg, President, Latheran Home
and Services tamed the fuss
shovels of earth.

In remarks preceding the cern-
mony, Ms. Malder called Luther
Village, "A genas addition so the
Village of Arlington Heights."
She went on lo cite the ground-
breaking as, "Moee than the start
of a new building. but an impor.
tassladdition to an environment in
which peoplecanconsinae to lead
a full, active life."

Charles H. Shaw commented
that, "As a faII'equily commuai-
ly, Lather Village rcsidents own
their homes and enjoy the finan-
cisl advantages that accompany
home ownership while benefiting
from the services ofa continuing
care retirementcommunity."

, When completed in 1994,
Bradley Haase will contain 539
studio and one-and coo-bedroom
residences. Theresidences begin
at $99,000 and frutare a broad
range of amenities, including a
fall kitchen, balcony or patio, a
security ularsa and 24-hone emee-
grncy call systems. Heated un-
dergeoand parking will also be
available.

Bradley House, like the carrent
Aelinglon House, will be linked
lo the4O,000-square-foot Witten-
berg Commons by an enclosed
walkway. Wittenberg Commons
serres as a focal pointand ucla as
the Village commanily censer. lt
iacladet a dry cleaner, barber
shup, beauty salon, bank, conven-
ience store, health club with pool

s.

for PNA seniors' outing
Polish National Alliance Vice- outing has a few reservations left. breakfast coffee and sweet roll)President Anthony F. Piwowarc- All day activities are being upon arrival at the camp, and din-zyk noses thus the combined planned at the PNA Yoath Camp ner served at I p.m. For thoseSouthwest Senior and North Side Association Grounds in York- coming on their own by car, theSensor Groa,s July 27 annual ville, IL (about 50 miles from costwillbe$t2perperson.

Chicago).
Make reserratio,is for the out-. Chartered buses will be leap-

Ing at 9 am. from two locations; iag no later than July 56. Send. . , ,
the Southwest Side, from the check or money order to; PNA
Mayfseld Banquet Hall. fr172 S. Senors' Guy ontrng, 6100 North
Archer Avenue and on the North Cicero Avenue, Chicago, Illinois

60646. There will be no refundsSide from PNA District 53 Fra-
semalCenter, 6tI38N. Cicero Av- given.

and whirlpool, dining roorns(in- mid-riseeesidences and 556 Villa
eluding private dinrng facslstses), andCossetyaed homes.
acisapeland alsbrary. Luther Village is located at

Luther Village is a non- 1280 Village Drive in Arlington
denominational development of Heights, Illinois. For more infor.
The Shaw Company in affilialson mation ora fseebrochure, call the
with The Lutheran Home health Luther Village Information Cen-
care services. When completed, teral(708) 506-1919.
Luther Village will have 552

Reservations available

LUTHER. VILLA
BRAÒLEY H E .

GROUNDB1A ' .

JUNE10, :

Roger Paulsberg, President, Lutheran Home; Arlene Mulder, Arlington Heights Village President
and Charles H. Shaw, Chairman, The Shaw Company turn the first shovels Ml of dirt at the recent
groundbreaking for Bradley.House, Ilse newest mid-rise residence building at Luther Village Retire-
ment Community.

ence.
.

For more information pertain-
The cons of the outing per per- mg to the outing, call (352) 286-

son will be $20, which includes, O500enL3lllor367.
bas transportation, continental

What is a healthcare residence?

Health.care Res.i.dence\ hèlth' kâr rei n dens\ n
1: a place where attention to the totäl needs of
the aging adult is foremost, where residential
healthcare services, such as skilled nursing care
and rehabilitative or recuperative care, are pro-
vided for both temporary and continuous care
dienta, and where choice, independence and
dignity are stressed. 2: Ballard, a healthcare
residence in Des Plaines.

A HeaLTncnoe Ressnesce

For a free brochure highlighting the programs,
services and environment that Ballard offers,
phone (708) 294-2300, or write 9300 Ballard Road,
Des Plainrs, Illinois 60016

Lawrence
House hosts
Italian fest

Join friends in a salute to Italy
at The Lawrence Honte Retisil-
ment Hotel's Touch oflsaly party
On Friday, August 6 from 2 to 4
p.m. at 1020 W. Lawrence Ave-
nue, Chicago. The event is free
andopentosenioes.

Guests are invitait 50 an after-
noon of Italian-style fan in The
Lawrence House Retirement Ho-
tel's garden. Live entersainmeus
includes the music'mns, Timeless
Wave, who will perfonn Italian
songs and melodies. Guests are
invited to join in the singing and
dancing.

Don't say ciao loo soon be-
cause complimentary refresh-
mente wilt be available. The
Lawrence House staff, dressed in
Italian costume, will serve tasty
coffee and pastries.

For farther information ou the-
Lawrence House Rcliremeut He-
tel's Touch of Italy celebration
coatsctMarciaLawrence at (3t2)
561-2500.

Club invites
new members

The Niles All Asnerican Sen-
iors Club is extending an invita-
tion to the residents ofMaine and
Niles Townships to join the or-
ganizations. Residents must be
55 years of age orolder.

Some ofthe aclivites are play-
ing card games of choice, bingo
once a month, varions luncheons
and short trips.

Visit us atNiles Senior Center,
tOtOOaktonSt. orcall 967-6100,
estension 376, on a Thursday
momingafter 10a.m. formose in-
formation. Contact Presidens
Frank Luskley orone of the other
officers.

Austin High
plans reunion

The Austin High School eran-
ion for class years 1942-5/2 and
1943 50th ansiversasy and all
Austin High School graduates for
the years 1915 through 1943 wilt
be held at Drake Oats Brook Ho-
tel, 22nd and York Roads, Oak
Brook ou Saturday, Oclsber 23.

Contact Robert Spitter (708)
-68o6i4lhfofdrejnfo6tiedon:.

The Elmdale Apuelment
Homes, located in Des Plaines,
has initiated a new program
geared to assist senior citizens
wish special needs.

"The goal at Elmdale is so pro-
vide independent carefree retire-
ment living with a full range of
services," explained Jim Walsh,
Elmdaleparluer. "Weare provid.
ing residents with information
and referrals to utilize the many
services and facilitiesavaitable in
the community."

"We aro also making services
available so that our senior resi-
dents can seleclthose that fil their
lifestyle,"continuedWulsh.

Tom Regauskss, presIdent of
T. J. Adam di Company, has re-
ceatly taken the responsibility of
managing she multi-unit Etmdule
Complex. Along with Iundscap-
ing and exterior improvements,
t0egunskis plaus interior changes
to accommodate senior residents.
Aparlmcnlscan be equipped with
safety bars, levered door handles
and other special facilities that
seniors may require. Floor cover-
ings, cabinesry and appliances
wilibereplacest as needed.

Trees have beessleimmed and
hundreds of flowers have been
plaaled throughout the I I -acre
purk-likecoartyard. Ceramic rile
is being installed in the lobbies,
elevators have been refurbished,
laundry equipment and corridor
lighting will be replaced and the
exteriors of the buildings sre be-
irrgpaiisled.

A senior nemici director is on
the premises to assist seniors and
coordinate social events. A data
base has beea installed which
gathers information and referrals
for senior services heiag offered
lhroaghoutthe comsnunity.

"Through this data bure sys-
less, we wil he able to assist our
senior - residents whenever they
need a specific service, slated
Julie Torlorclti, senior service di-
rector. "We have arranged for
meal deliveries, housekeeping
chores, senior transportation unid
medical assistance,' contiused
Tortorelli.

TheEimdale and Eagles iu Elk
Grove Village, are tine first reniaI
complexes lo introduce PEA-
POD, a home computerized gro-
cery and delivery service. PEA-
POD allows residents to do their
shopping through a computer
program installed in the Elmdale
Office, and delivery will follow
withínafewhours.

Seniorresideuts are eltgsble for

Getting a hearing instrument is
n difficult step to lake. But if
you've decided lo recapture she
experiences of sound, be sure lo
gel a hearing instrument that will
perform well, look good and feel
comfortable.

When you visit Ilse ottico, you
wilt have a free preliminary
screening ofyonr hearing. Many
limes conditions that affect hear-
sng clos tie medically treated and
you would be advised to consult
with an ENT physician if you
haveu'lalreudydOnesn.

If a hearing aid is needed and
you decide to get one, an exten-
sine assessment of your hearing
loss using soands, words lists and
speech signals will be conducted.
You will then have au impression
of your ear made and you will be
advised on Ilse available hearing
aidsand options of yourneeds.

aid
will be ready withina week, Then
you will be instructed on how to
use and maiutain your delicate
hearing insleumeutsO youcan get
Ipa9y,55963gt98g15pJ9;th

a-

Eimdale spruces for seniors

EL M DA LE

RrìtaI O[firi;

Seniorresident, EleanorJasper, enjoyiog a slrollin the caurI-
yardoflhe Elmdale Apartment Homes.

discoauts ut tise local pork district
health club facility, swimming
pool,theaterguild und golf cours-
es. Publie bins leansportatiou is
available frein Ihe complex, in
addition lo a otaucial senior bus
service to shopping malls uud lo-
col Isoapiluls. Seniors are enlisted
to ride in taxies at reduced rates
by a program subsidized by the
City of Des Plaines, und huodi-
capped transportation can be re-
ranged iilh PACE.

"With this insovutive program,
we hope to offer seniors almost
everything available in u relire-
usent lionne al un affordable cost,'
noted Torlorelli. "Elsudale is
equipped toofferseniorsasuique
conebo-ioslependcnt living in Ilse
privacy of ducir own apartment
asid sieccial services when need-
ed. We know lIseur are lousy sen-
lors wlso would like to live near
their families in Ilse northwest
suburbs. Our convenience lcoa-
lion, Ehe park-like court yard wish
a peel, aid a denier disector on
Else premises are added bonuses,"
conlined Torlorelli.

The Elmdale Apartment
Homes is located at 920 Beau
Drive in Des Plaines, one block
east of Elmhurst Road, south of
Dempster St. Por additional mn.
formation, contact Jsnie or Mc-
Iissaat(705) 593.3140.

The office is on the second
floor at 7532 N. Harlem Avenue
on the southwest comer of Har-
tern and Touhy. Phone (312)
775-4471.

Friendship Village
to attend Lerner &
Loewe concert

The Chicago Symphony Or-
chestra preseuts an evening with
Lemer and Loewe on Sunday,
July 25. Residents of Friendship
Village will travel to Ruvinia at 5
p.m. 50 enjuy the performance of
theirfavoriteshow lunes,

Popular musical hits including
"Camelot," "Gigs.' "Bngadoon."
'Paint Yore Wagon," and "My
FoirLady" will bipait ofthe eve-
dug's selections.

Friendship Village is a nation-
ally aecrediled retirement corn-
mnnfntyofferiuglndepeudenl, As-
shIed, and Health Cam life style
options fur thepast 16 years. Ris
located at 350 W. Schaumbarg
Road in Schanmbarg. For further
informalion,call (708) 884-5050.

1-'.L . ._ L. w -
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Friendship Village
sets 'Hot Mikado'

Following luncheon, residents
of Friendship Village will enjoy
"HOI Mikado' al Maeeiou's Lin-
colushireon inly 21, beginning ut
11:30a.m.

This beogie, woogie adapta-
live ofGilbert & Sullivan's most
popular operetta, 'The Mikado,"
swings with Big Band sounds of
the 5940s. lts a romantic tale of
mistaken identities and improba-
biliOns se1 against jumping

rhythms reminiscent of Benny
Goodman.

Friendship Village is a nation-
ally accredited retirement com-
muxity offering Independent, As-
sisted, und Health Care life style
options for the past 16 yeses. lt is
located at 350 W. Sehaumburg
Ruad in Schaumburg.

Fur farther information, call
(705) 884-5050.

1ltu.v-Q;t:: L
300 NORTH RIVER ROAD

DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS 60016
17081 297-5900

. Intermediate Care (ICFI

. 24 Hour Nursing Care
. All Private Rooms
. Beautiful Dining Futilities
. Variety of Activities
. Run by The Sisters of

The Holy Family of Nazareth

WeKnow
Howto '.
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The
After all, the North Shore set the 'j I

standards for luxurious retirement .tOTti't
living over 20 years ago! ,

Gracious accommodations with ''
hotel amenities and tasteful meals ° o ' n

plus stimulating companionship 5
.;

'R

z'

I

i
flore

. "H "

are all waiting for you at the DAVIS STREET

North Shore Hotel. AT CHICAGO AVENUE.!....SPEND .tjLY AFTERNOON IN ITALY ' .>
!\ Relax In the gard 'n'vi.tb a dish 01 spomnni, drlieiono pontries, nr pires
i, LIslrn lo thr rumunllr musir ofstrolting mmirians us Wednesday, July 21, 2530 - 4580 p.m.
i. siR.S.V.P.MceMtotlnesvs7Os-864.6400

Zenith offers hearing aidsst. Benedict
Home

6930 Touhy Avenue
Nues, Illinois 60714

"We Promise Exceptional Care
With Much Love"

A 99 Bed Skilled Nursing Facility

COME AND VISIT
APPLICATIONS FOR NEW RESIDENTS

NOW BEING TAKEN

Contact Intake
(Z'ß) 647-0003



Over 200 volunteers received
accolades from Council for Jew-
ish Elderly which recognized
their efforts helping the elderly ut

CJE volunteers receive recognition

Ronald Woismehi, executive viee president, Council for Jew-
ishElderly, presentsan Owner/to BunnySimons, one ofeight vol-
unteerschosenasa CJEOutstanding Volunteerfor 1993.

a luncheon held Wednesday,
May 19, I993 attheLiucolnwosyj
Jewish Congregation, In addi-
lion, eightvolunteers were selcet

hen A Loved One
Needs Skilled Nursing Care,
You Shouldn't Have To Choose
Between Comfort And Quality. :

leno/ew
C7&race

NUflSING CENTER

Care with the haman touch

1511 Greennssd Osad
Glenziez,, illinois 60025

TOephshe: (706) 729-5050

ed and honored as Outstanding
Volunteers of 1hz Yeuse, or
1,300 volunSeers provided assis-
tance toCiE in 1992.

The program consisted of
greeLings by Midge Periman
Shafton,Chairperson, Care of the
Aged/Medical Care Committee,
Jewish Federation of Metoopoli_
tan Chicago, and Jack Poster,
President, United Way/Crusade
ofMerey. Barbara Gilbert, Presi-
dent, Council forJewish Elderly,
welcomed the volUnteers, and
comments were made by Ronald
Weismehl, Enecnlive Vice Presi-
dent, CJE. The invocation was
gioca by Rabbi Nathan Gordon,
remarks were made by CJE Exec-
olive Associate Director Daniel
Silverstein, and presentations of
the awards wre madeby Mary El-
len Lavery, Associate Execnlive
Director, CJE. Shirley Garland,
Director of Volunteer Services,
alsowelcomed the volunteers.

CJE Volunteers help hnndreuix
ofelderlypeopledaily by deliver-
ng meals, assisting feeding nurs-
ing home residents, beisg a
friendly visitor to an isolated per-

Glvnview Terrace consistently receives high
marks from the State of Illinois for professional
exceflericeprecisely because we of fer the
highest quality healthcare, with profound
respect for human dignityin handsome,
comfortable surroundings. We cali it care
with the human touch" and you'll find it
everywhere you look:

in our superbly educated medical and
.

support stuff, who are dedicated to their
patievtx and their work...

in ourattractive, nutritious meals, prepared
according to alf refigious and dietary
restrictionu...- .

in ourfull program of planned activities,
that strengthen muscles and enrich minds
and spirits...

son, leading Classes had discus- at CIEn Adult Doy Care Center.
sien groups at Adult Day Care Viviun Levin moches the
and Group Living Residences, lives ofCJE clients by superols-
providing transportation, work- ing excursions.
ing CiEn resale shop and gift Natalie Spietman has been a
shops or doing clerical work in volunteer for thu past 10 years.
CJlioffices. CJE's volunteers range fmm

Each year. CJE slaff nominate retirees to sludeats, businessmen
volunteers Ébat they feel deserve and women to homemakers,
special reeognition This year thom who have family members
chosen as Outstanding Volun- in CJE programs orfacilides, and
teers were Roger Herzog, Mirel those that are interested in the
Khazina, Sophie Medintz. Bunny field ofaging. For more informa-
Simoas, Mollie Goldstein, Moi- hua about volunteer opportuni-
lie Ktcm, Vivian Levin, und Nut- ties,call CJEut(31ut) 508-1000.
alle Spietman.

Roger Flerzeg was recognized
for his talents as a pianist.

Miret Khazivu, assisLs staff by
translating for Rnssiun ctiests.

Septsiz Mediste, 80, began
volunteering fer CJE in 1976.

Bunny Simons (pictured) was
benered fer 16 years uf.volun-
Seer service 5e CJE.

Motlie Gotdssdio started vet-
slsteerisg at L.iebrrmau Centre
when her husband, David be-
Cuise a resident.

MeDie Ktem entertains clientr#

Seniors to learn
about preventive
nutrition

On Wednesday, July 21 at 2
p.m., registered dietician Man-
reenLeùlsy will ieStlncu seniors
en how to maximize energy. help
preventcuncer, and mere, at Nor-
wood Park Home.

Her talk, titled "An Apple a
Day Is Neu Enongh: Good Nutri-
tion for Seniors," is offered as

Jsurt of Norwood Park Home's
continuing series, Timely Tatks
for Seniors.

Admission is free, light re-
freshrnctsts will bxcrveui, and att
arz welcome, - Norwoed Park
Home, u residence for seniors, is
Iveased at 6016 N. Nino Aventar.
More inforsssasien is uvailabte au
(312)631-4856. ..

Seniors are tiviug longer than
ever before. Bou it's important to
make sore that those extended
years are healthy years, so they
can beessjoyed to their felteut. Os
July 21, Maureen Leahy wilt dis-
cuss pseventivenntrition that cas
hetp combat Oar nation's two
biggest killers: heart disease and
cancer.

Nermood Park Herne is u resi-
deuce for seniors located On Chi-
cago's far northwest border, lt of-
fers full dining and housekeeping
services, plentiful social aclivi-
ties, stunning cure, and many other
services to its nearly 200 resi-
dents.

Friendship
Village hosts
Beagle Brigade

These dogs are more than justa
mon's best friend. The Beagle
Brigade are specially Irained ca-
nines, employed by the U.S. De-
partmuntofArgienliuee, insleuci-
ed to sniffoutprolsibited frssitand
meat in Ilse baggage of passen-
gersurriving from overseas. They
mightbe seenatU.S, litletnalion-
nl airports sporting a bright green
coat while under the supervision
of their trainer,

Inspeetors werking with these
intelligent but friendly dogs will
daplain to the Priendship Village
aadiencr on July 29 at 6:30 p.m.
in Friendship Halijust why their
work is so important.

Why worry aboul imported
fruit und mast? JusI one insect
carried into theconnisyou apiece
of mast or fruit may infest ciops
and livestock which can result in
u costly program to eradicate the
pesI, The Beagle Brigade joins
hundreds of agiiculiure inspec-
tornas the nation's first line of de-
fense against Costly foreign uni-
mal andpluutpests and diseases

Friendship Village is a nailon-
ally accredjte4 retirement corn-
marntyoffering1ndepefldeat
sirEd, and HeaJth Care life style
Options for the pakt 16 years. lt is
located st 350 W. Schaumbueg
Read InSchaumbwg,luiunin,.- For'.,fssrtlsur.. informadon.. call

Thursday, July lSr 1993.. Pagel?

Elect new president, psycho-social
assistant and social service assistant

Lisa Orzada
Ms. Lias M. Orzada has been

elected to the office of President
oftfse Psychesocial P0mm for the
third year. Puior to her office as
president Ms. Orzada was the nr-
ganiention's Vice President.

ThePsycho/Social Forum isan
organization that encourages the
eschange of information on Psy-
cho/Social programming in long
term care Facilities. lt is the huspe
thatsnch an exchange of infnrma-
tien will result in more effective
and meaningfnt programming fer
tong term care residents.

For the past five years, Ms. Or-
cada has been the Director of So-
cial Services and Psychosocial
Coordinator at Forest Villa Nata-
ing Center. 6840 W. Toatsy Ave,.
Nites. Ms. Oreada had past work
esycrience with developmentally
disatstedadnits before streentered
the field oftong term care.

Ms. Orzada stated, "I Sud eve-
ry day werking with geriatrices a
rewarding edncaliosut copen-
ence." Ms. Orzada has an asso-
ciste degree from Peticius Col-
lege, Chicago asd a Bachelor in
Psychological Social Welfare
from Mundelein Cottegn, Chica-
go.

Ms. Dresda is s member of ilse
Psycho/Social Forum, Social
Worker Atamni Network, Social
Workers is Leag Term Care to
mention a few orgasizatious of
whatshe is affiliated.

Mrs. Eaebaea Sytvander has
been employed by Forest Villa
Nursing Center since September
1991, wouking as a Psycho-
Social Assistant.

tules. Sylvander moved here
from Florida in 199t, where she
lived fer 1? years. For IO years,
Mrs. Sylvander worked with kin-
dergarten children and on the
weekends worked in u nursing
home. She found working with
the elderly u very rewarding ex-
penience and decided to stay in
the field.

tules. Sylvander has been as ac-
tive member of the Psycho-
Social Forum for a year. She ts
seeking din posidon of Secretary
and will do her best to carry ont
herdnties.
. Ms. Luta Hart, Vice President
of the Psychosocial Fornrn, ss a
Psychosocial/SOcial Servsce As-

Seek hosts for
newly arrived
seniors

Jewish emigres ham the for-
mer Soviet Union wish to meet
American seniors ta practice
English and understand Amen-
canandJewishcnstoms, All cmi-
pees speak some English andare
cogerlo leans. Time commitment
is flexible.

Por more information call the
Fansi!y.3o-poily,,,pyegraW at
(708)675-2200,y9ô90 lhlt ,

notant at Forest Villa Nursing n
Center in Niles, where she has s
wtsrkett forshree years. P

Prior Inherofficoas ViceFres- d
intent uf the Psychosocial Peram,
Ms. Itort tsctd tise positios of Sec-
rotary Ion two years.

Ms. lInus is loved by all of her
resistente of Forest Vitta Nursing
Center. Stir greets them each
nstsming und is always there for
them when dsey need her. Ms. t
Hsrtalso vans smatl socializados
groups and encourages the resi-
dents to interact with each other
and reminisce alsssnt the past. In

,-,"
-.-v s

Líaftirenc
1020 West Lawrence Avenue

Chicago, Illinois 60640
. 312-561-2100

j

Is FUN!
An entirely unique approach
to retirement living awaits
you at the Lawrence House
in Chicago. There, residents
can take advantage of the
fine social atmosphere, ac-

- cented by many planned ac-
tivities and programs, as well
as by the hotel's convenient
location. The Lawrence
House makes available such
conveniences as a delightful
restaurant, the security of a

I 24 hour switchboard and the
luxury that maid services
provide. Other amenities in-
dude an in-house food shop,
beauty and barber salons and
a drug store. Visit the
Lawrence House . .

Chicago's in-town retirement
hotel for active seniors.

GO BACK TO
MEDIEVAL TIMES

ATA
RENAISSANCE FESTIVAL

Browse thmoeh
use msrknt rua.

Enjoy tissty perform ascos
by daucers, jogglrrs

und msgicisns

Friday, July 16
from 2:00 - 4:09 p.m.
R.u,V,p. Mrs. Weaver

312-561-2150

Barbara Sylvander Lulu [furt
se gronp in patlicatar, Ms. Hnrt
eis the table for lunch displaying
lucocueds, cenlerpieces and can-
les und she and her residents

dino together.
Ms. Hart's past espenience in

work with long term care resi-
dents included working asaeersi-
fled nnrucs assistast. She nses
hercspeniences as a usrses assist-
ast to make her residents transi-
ion into nursing home life easier.

Mx. Hart has been an asset to the
staff nf Portal Vitla and to the
Psychosocial Forum for alt that
she does.

CJE offers caregivers
support group

Cunnctl for- Jewtsh Elderly sween families and older neta-
(CJE) rs offerrng an edncatiosat sines, commssily resonrcrs and
support group for those persons options, earing fon and being
carrugforelderlyspousesandeel goJ to ourselves, planning for
aaves for six weeks from 7 le the future. The 6 week session
8:30 p.m. hsagraning Thursday, mitt he ted by CJE social service
Juty 22 ut 3003 W. Touhy Ave., und nursine staff.
Chicago.

Topics include health prob-
lems of aging, psychological as-
pectanfaging, doily livingskitls,
smproving communiculinn he-

Registrtion is necessary. The
cost fer the six meek session is
$50, To register, call (312) 508-
1000.

ELMDALE
APARTMENT HOMES

920 Beau Drive, Des Plaines
(708) 593-3140

Senior Citizens Invited to Grand Opening
of New Senior Services Program

HAWAIIAN LUAU
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST, 18

i P.M. to 5 P.M.
Refreshments Swimming Bocce Ball

Prizes a Entertainment
FOR RESERVATION CALL:

JULIE (708) 593-3140 BY AUGUST 6

I-
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CHICAGO
NORTH

GLENCREST
NURSING & REHABILITATION

CENTRE, LTD
Committed to Quality Care

I Bik W of Western Ave
2451 W TOUHY AVE CHICAGO

312.338.6800
Betty Kravitz - Admissions

SUBURBAN.; AETI

GLENBRIDGE
NURSING & REHABILITATION

CENTRE, LTD.
Committed to Quality Care'

8333 WEST GOLF ROAD NILES
708.9669190

Sharon Moravec - Admissions

If you're worried
or concerned about
an aging parent,
relative, spouse
or friend. . .

... call us.

I ALWAYS
WORRIED ABOUT
MOM....

...UNTILI .

DISCOVERED
LOVING
COMPASSIONATE
CARE

%

HEALTH & HOME MANAGEMENT IS PROUD TO BE

CHICAGO AND THE NORTH SHORE'S.
PREMIER NURSING

& REHABILITATION CENTERS
Our homes provide the finest professional services to meet your loved ones
specialized medical, physical and personal needs. We offer:

* 24 HOUR SKILLED AND INTERMEDIATE NURSING CARE
* COMPREHENSIVE REHABILITATION SERVICE
* STIMULATING RECREATIONAL & SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
* ELEGANT DINING : r;

* MEDICAL SUPERVISION
* WARMLY DECORATED, HOMELIKE ENVIRONMENT

*PUBLIC AID & MEDICARE APPROVED*

SUBURBAN
NORTH SHORE

GLEN OAKS
NursIng Center

Ncrlh Shore's Leader in Quality Care
270 SKOKIE RD. NORTHBROOK
3 Iks. N. of Dundee Exit Edens Expressway
5 MINUTES NORTH OF CHICAGO

708498.9320
Carol Lisy - Admissions

CHICAGO
NORTHWEST

ELSTON NURSING CENTER
Specialists in Geriatric Healthcare"
4340 N KEYSTONE CHICAGO

i BIk W of Pulaski
Just South of Montrose

31 2-545-8700
Steve Schayer - Admiinistrator

* * * SAFETY, SECURITY & SUPPORT * * *

.-

The Doctors Bag:
Fit As A...

by

Dr. Edward Hai, MD

Exercise: TvpenandDuragjon

I recently satdown with an exercise physiologist, Strom Asanox
and hadadiscussion ofhow padenspercejvcthejrleveI offirnesx.

"Eveiyone thinks that they are as fo as a fiddle,' he offered. L
wondered abone this but he challenged me to think about my Last
fewphysicalexamu.

Often when axking ifpeopLe exercise, I get the response "L dont
exercise ajase L waLk around aLL day at work." Strom pointed out
that the laxe time he heard that, a man died ofa heart auack cutting
hiu lawn inumety degree heatonLy two mouths Later. Lu fact eardi-
ovaxcuLarconditioniug,cLyarcurs when thewoekLoad is xtop and
nett. High Levels ofphyticaL activity in theunconditioned causes
decreasedoxygensuppLy to tlteheart,resuLtingin angina arenen fa-
taL heartattacku.

"ChalLenge me again," he continued. Someofmy patienta exer-
cisc by playing golf or bowLing. "Wrong again, these suckers just
get nome fun und still are overweightslobn,' he said, tucking in his
flatabdominul wall. I thought that hewas really making ittough to
be called DL Recreational sports, while keepingus limber and per-
haps burning a few caloñen generalLy also are stop and start acrivi-
ties. 'Theeuceptions are semi-pro types whoplay full court Isasket-
ball andothersimilaelycompetitveneffo»

L continaed, well how about the people whojog every other day
or do hours of ta-impact aerobics in a week. "Haven't you had to
deal with sprained knees and ankles from these weekend.
warriors?" L admitted that L hud indeed dealt with multiple cases of
injury related to the repetitive nature of these fitness programs.
"Oolylow-impactaerobicsis importantnowathys. Some oLder arr-
oNes moves havçeveu been oadawedbecuuseofexçessive stress."
he added.

Nowiwan getting to my Last few patients.
My lastladydidbeisk walking atteast twenty minuts three to five

times aweek. "Did sIse work up asweat?" Strom smiled and leaned
over his coffee. "Did she know what a target heartrale was?" t ad-
mitted that she did not seem to be aware of such things. Strom
laughed, "Close, but that Only eouors in horseshoes." My recom-
mendation for an exercise progeam lo her was to achieve a target
heart rate of8O% of the difference of220 minus her age (ie., (220.
your age) n 0.8). Other forms of exercise included swimming, cy-
cling, orexercise machine-sleppers, skiing machines, tifecycles. L
caution people w,thback injuriesnotto useeowers, however.

Well, there was one or two people oat of my Last tea who did all
ofthe above. Onepatient had aprogram that took about3S mmuses
that he did three to five times a week. FinaLly, L knew t hod sim.
Strom baked up,hiscuriositypeakexj. Mypatientstretchedforfive
minutes, slowly worked his way up to a target heartrate for twenty
minutes (white cross training on a numberofdiffeeeet forms of ex-
ercise) thencooledlsimsetfoffby walking foranottser five minutes.
"Bingo!" Strom collected his exercise bag and stood up to leave.
'That'n the best conditioning program L have heard for burning off
calories as well as cardiovascular fitums that I have heard of Sn
weeks."

Lupus
support group
A support group for those who

suffer fmm Lupus is just a phone
cult away. For more information
about turaI chapters, call their
toll-free number ut l-800-
2LUPUS20r(3l2) 779-3181.

Families
Anonymous

Evanston Hòspital is Illinois
for new chiamydia test

The Evanston Hospital is the mates, it is important for them to
oalyhospitalsiteinthestateoflt- be aware of this important new
tinois to offer the new laboratory test. Is addition, partner screen-
test based On the polymerase ing te prevent reinfection is airo
chain reaction technology (PCR) important aspees of contealling
forthe detection ofchtamydiu, to- Ilse sprcad of the disease.
day clearetiby theFoed and Drug
Administration, The test is
quicker and more accurate than
the conventional culture and 0th-
er methods of testing, which can
miss hassi-to-sietect chtamydia
cases.

The testing witt be conducted
in the MolecuLar Diagnostics La-
borutory ut theEvunston Hospital
under the direction of Karen
Kaul,M.D.,Ph.D., assistant peo-
fessorofpathology atNortltwest-
eat University Medical School.

According ti) the scientists at
Roche Molecular Systems who
developed the test kit, rapid de- Is a friend or family member
tection und diagnosis of chlamy- sUffering from a drug or alcohol
dial infection is critical in con. problem? Do them emotional or
trolling not only the spread oftbe behavioral problema concern
disease bat also the devastating you? A support group ts available
consequences. Chlamydia is the a Holy Famtly Hospital to help
mostprevatent sexually transmit- you anderstand more about these
red disease and affects 4 miitios tSSues. Families Anonymous
people annually in theU.S. With- meets nvesy Sunday at 7:30 p.m.
Out Ircaanent, chlamydia can in the Des Plaines Room al Holy
cause pelvic inflasinsatory dis- Family Hespital, located at the
ease, sterility and infertility. In comerefOolfundRiverroads is
order to help Chicagoans prevest 5 Plasees. Foe more mferma-
the long-term effects of this dis- 500, call Holy Family's Sah-
case which is usymptomatic in stance Abase Untt, "Keys ta Re-

:7%.

: eal

Consumers who are fmdiug
high-cost eye surgery liso risky
are aggressively searching Out
doctors who perform Ortho-
Keratology (Ortho-K), a non-
saegical alternative that can cure
common eye problems such as
near-sightedness.

Due to the overwhelming de-
mund for information aboat Or-
tho-K, the National Eye Research
Foundation is holding a seminar
free and open to the public at
Northwestern University. The
workshop will outline Otltto-K's
preventative and cost-effective
benefits and explain ibis proce-
dure ineveryday language.

The event will be held on Sat-
wdayJnly 17 from2to4 p.m., in
lecture halls 2E and 2F of Norris
University Center, 2003 Sheridan
Road,Evaaston, Illinois.

Since last December (1992)
when u news segment explaining
Ortho-K aired on multiple televi-
sion networks, the National Eye
Research Foundation (NERF)
has received more than 20,000
phone catIs from the sight-
slighted public.

Optometrists, facing increus-
ing pressure from patients, are
signing up in record numbers to
learn about Ortho-K at the July
conference, held to rdscute eye
professionals on recent develop.
mente in the field.

Ortho-K involves wearing a
series of specialty listed contact
lenses overa period of time to re-
shape the cornea gradually, in
much the same way braces
straighten teeth. New develop-
monts in super-precise fittings arc
Leading Lo better, and faster re-
suIts. Thenot-for-protst National
Eye Research Foundation which
pioneered the procedure is the
only organization internationally
to offer doctors post-graduate
training in Orttto-K.

Spiraling health care costs are
leading the general public to
seaech for alternative procedures,
preventative practices, and dee-
tors who treat patients us equals
when providisg cure. Ortho.K
delivers on all counts. The aver-
age cost of treatment is $800 to
$2,400 for both eyes, as opposed
to $2,000 te $6,000 for the more
publicieed Radial.Keratotomy
surgery. UseofOrtho-K in chu-
dren as young as age five tends so
halt myopic progression, which

USE
THE
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Seminar addresses Ortho-K
eye surgery

AIzhemer's
caregivers
receive support

An on-going SUppuetgroap for
tise Categivers of Aizheimor's pu-
tients will meet from 6:30 to 8:30
p.m., Wednesday, Jaly 20, in the
small cafeteria at The Glenbenok
Hospital. 2100 Pfingsten Rd.,
Glenview.

Group members discuss cop-
ing techniques and educational
intersesSion Iseipfol lo those who
Care for victims nf Alzheimer's
Disease. Tite Evanston Hospital
Geriatric Services spnusnrs tite
meetings on the fourth Wednes-
day sfevery month. The meeting
55 Opefl to the pablic free of
charge.

For more information catI The
Evanston Hostsittsl's Geriatric
Services st (708) 570-22t9.

often drasticalLy worsens during
the college years. Finally, Ortho-
K demands time-intensive pu-
tient-doctor consultations where
patient inputiscrnciaL to success.
During Ortho-K training semi-
nars doctors are themselves fit.
ted, thus learning first-hand the
patient's experience.

"Lt's a grass-roots revolution,"
says NERFs founder Dr. Newton
K. Wesley, "The public is more
savvy about getting att the facts;
they're not afraid to asIr questions
undcaLL around until they have all
theinformation they want."
- The National Eye Research
Foundation estimates that up to
1.2 million patiente have been
treated through Ortho-K since its
inception forty years ago. The
technique may not correct all vi-

s.
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sion probLemn compLetely but
fownniversity studies have prov.
en Ortho-K safe, and another uni-
versity is currently investigating
possible changes on the eye's ax-
ial length. If substantial changes
in length are fonnd, Ortho-K will
be the only known procedure for
combating the entire effects of
myopia. The treatment's current
focus is on improving just corneal
shape.

Along with tle free public
workshop, the NERF Global
Conference,Juty 16-18,offers in-
depth seminaru and raining in
Ortho-K toeyedectors. For addi-
tional information on the NERF
Global Conference attendance or
written material on the issues,
contact Pamela Raker at (708)
564-4652.

Engineered to
Perfection and
Built to Last

HcAT

r SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY'
BENEFITS DENIED? BENEFITS CUT OFF?

LAW OFFICES OF JAN L. KODNER
& ASSOCIATES
(312) 922-6688
(708) 674-5040

FiJO FEE UNLESS NE WIN
LEGAL PRACTICE CONCENTRATED IN

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY LAW
OFFICES IN LOOPAND SKOKIE i,
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Addition to Rush staff
ElliotAbt, D.D.S,M.S. has re-

Cenhlyjoined the medical staff of
Rush North Shore Medical Con-
ter, as a member of the Depart-
ment of Sargery.

He practices general dentistry.
with speciat interest in taser sur-
gery, dentat imptants. and treat-
ment of devetopmeatatty disa-
bled patients. Another iatcrest is
treating Senior citizens and mesti-
cafly compromised patienta. His
office is tocated at 4709 Golf
Road,Suite 1005, Skokie.

Dr. Abt received his doctor of
dentat surgery degree from the
University of Illinois at Chicago,
followed by a general practice
residency at Ravenswood t-lospi_
ial Medical Center, where he is
currently director of the DesIst
Residencyt'rogram.

Reschedule slide
to benefit leukemia

The Leukemia Societys Sec-
ond Alunai "Shake, Jiggle and
Slide' Gelatin Slidcsponsored by
Old Carolina Csabhoase, due to
inclement weather and ungellcd
gelatin has been rescheduled for
July 15 al North Pier freso 6 naht
I t p.m. outride the food court.

The Leukemia Society of
America is a national voluntary
health agency dedicated to seek-

ing hhecauseand eventual care of
leukemia and rehaled diseases.
ThehllisoisChapterofthe Sode-
sy supports six beat researchers
at $t56,000 annually as well as
providing hinancial aid lo patients
statewide.

Por more information on Ihr
Leukemia SOeiCly or how to join
in ou the fun calt l-800-742-6595
or (3 12) 726-0003.

Infertility specialist joins Loyola staff
9no of two Chicago-area arai- Forms of male infertility meInst.

ogislswtsohascompletedamedt- ing thus caused by hormone im-cul ÇUowshp speesticalty rn batanee or obstructions. He alsomale tnfertslily has joined the pertormsvasechomyreversals.urology department al Loyola In addition lo his clinical du-
Ussverssly Medscal Center. hics. 1-lanhihas will train residents

Dr. Dansel L. Itoalihan spe- as Loyola.
cializes in the ireaunent of all
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staff
Robert G. lOws has recently

joined the medical staff of Holy
Family Hospital as a member of
the Deparlmenl of Obstetrics and
Gynecology.

Dr. Koss received his medical
degree from Rush Medical Cot-
lege in Chicago. He conducted
his internship and residency al
Lutheran General Hospital in
Park Ridge.

His offices are located al 1875
Dernpster Street, Suite 465, in
Park Ridge and in Holy t°umilys
Molher Frasees Pavilion.

Rush to hold
weight control
program

The Body Shop,' a unitue
und comprehensive 10 week
weight control program for girls
and boys 8 10 18, is sponsored by
Rush.North Shore Medical Cen-
serin Sluekie.

The program features a regis-
cred dietitian, physical educe-
lion specialiSl and personal
growth leader, who lead the slu-
deals in classes that improve nu-
Icition habits, physical awareness
and self-esteem.

Por mere information, ealt co-
ordinator Laura Dean at (708)
933-6802.

Ke4i
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pCrhOrmeth br mese canai-
lieus.

The laser procedure requires
no hospilalizatieu and allows a
patient to return IO work er other
daily activities immediately, said
Layolas Dr. Regina Walker, an
ese, nose and throat physician
traised in the new trealnueuL

The laser precedure, known
technically as Laser Resection of
tIse Patatepharyts (LRPP) and
eurreuhly limited to adulI pa-
tiente, has relieved or eliminated
snaring in mare litan 90 percent
of those treated. lt originated in
Frauce and was introduced to the
United States about nine months
ago.

A Iacal anesthetic is firal
sprayed into the patients month.
The physician then ases a laser to
trim the patients tensils, soft pal-
ate al the rear portion of the roof
uf the mouth and the uvula, the
small mass of tissue that hangs
from the soft palate.

The laseris fitted with a special
device to prevent the catting
beam from injuriug thoseareas of
the mouth noI undergoing tersI-
ment.

The noisy Sound ofunonng oc-
dIm due to an obstruction of air
flow through Ihenose and month.
The problem may be the result of
u septal deviation, excmsive ton-

J-1 -iT ,y5i1 ,lb[I1YI

Pocnsing on the latest lechnol-
ogy used lo diagnose and treat
children with Auention Deficit
Hyperactivity Disorder (AGHI)
OC ADD withouthypeenctivity), a
disorder 11ml is characterized by
impslsiveness, hypernetivily and
inability lo concenlrale for long
periods of Urne, ERG Spectram
and the Malter Institute for Nata-
raI Develepmenlare spoasoring a
free seminar. Learn about the
new discovery for management
of this disorder. REG Biofeett-
back hasbeen foandlobejuslas
effective as medications without
the side effects. The seminar is
being held os July 20, at 650 E.
Higgins Road, Suite SE, Hilltop
Professinal Plaza, Schanmbnrg.
RSVP IO (708) 519-0220 no later
thanluly t7,asseating is limited.

Chris E. Stout, Psy.D., chief
psychologisl and associate ad-
ministrator al i°oresl Hospital,
will be a speaker ut five upeom-
ing conferences sponsored by
menIal heaitheare orgranizations
and institutes.

Beginning this summer, Dr.
Stout, will speak at the following
events.

--Summer workshop arries of
the Illinois Scheel, Chicago. He
will speak on Atlentien Deficit
Disorders Treatment and on Risk
Management and Clinical Frac-
tice.

--The 2nd Annual Chicago

A simple doctorsofficeproce- sillar hissue or an elongated soft
dure in whichacarbon dioxide la- patate er avuta.
sec in used to trim the roofofapa- The presenceofone armure of
htCnt5 mouth to prevent snoring theseconditionscanalsoputapa-
or neat sleep apnea Is being suc- lient at risk nf developing a
cessfally perfonssed at Loyola brealhing problem known as
University Medical Center, Chi- sleep apnea, especially if the pa-
cago. - tieni is obese and over Ike age of

Loyolaisoneofonly ahandful 50, Walker said.
of universihies in the country to A potentially fatal condition,
offer the revolutsoaary proce- sleep apnea resulls in abnoimalty
dure, which is doue at a fractien frequent and long intervulu in
oftheeostandwtthlesspasnthan which a pahienl stops breathing
Ihr siandaed surgery currenlly white asleep. Snoring, encessive. . - ,

daytime sleepiness and head-
aches can be initial symptoms of
the disorder. As the -condition
worsens, the patienh may develop
irregular heartbeals, elevated
blood pressare and entargemenl
of the heart.

Early studies indicate LRPP
appears effective is teeahiag pa-
lire15 with mild sleep apnea.
However, mare apnea patients
must still be trealed with the pro-
cedure to analyze fatly the proce-
dares success, Walker said.

Although surgery has becs
available since Ihe l950s lo cor-
reel snoring or sleep apnea prob-
tems, a potienl choosing ihr sur-
gicat alternative today pays as
mach as $3,800 in physician fees
und addihiOnal dollars in aperto-
iug room and hospital expenses.
The patient may spend np to two
or three days in the hospilal fol-
lowing the operatian and require
a week-long recovery period that
is often marked by severe paio,
Walker said.

With the new taxer procedure,
u patient is charged Only $250 u
Ireatmenl session, enperieners
little or no discomfort and can go
back lo work immedialety er par-

ticipate in othernorissal activities,
Walkersaid.

LRPP offers fewer risks to the
patientas well, she added.

Unlike surgery, no general an-

Developed by Siegfried 0th-
mer, Ph.D., the EEG Biofeed-
back trealment program has
shown results, as were demon-
sirated on a recent Channel 7
'Home Show."

Ann Richmau, MA, CCC,
SLP-L, who was trained by Dr.
Othmer, isone ofthe firstto bring
EEG Biofeedback lo the Midwosl
area. She, along with Richard
Malter, Ph.D., a clinical psychol-
ogist and author of several arti-
cIes on children and ADHD, will
discuss various symploms and
treatments of the disorder. To-
gethee, the two have over 25
years enperience in working with
ADHD children and have devot-
aped a program using BEG Bio-
feedback training. -

Psychologist to -speak
at conferences

Conference on Ethics in Health-
care Institutions, where ho wilt
lecture August 5 on "The Private
Psychiatric- Industry: Ethics In
Crisis?"

--The American Psychological
Associationconvention in Toron-
to, Canada, scheduled in Angust.
He will present "Managed Care
and the Independent Praetilioaee:
Survival in the '90s," audalso will
be apanalislon "Qaulily Care.'

--The -Illinois Psychological
Association Convention in Chi-
cago, at which Dr, Stoat will
speak in Novemberon "TQM and
Psychology in Inpatient Seltiags:
ANataralCornbjaation,"

Procedure treats snoring, sleep apnea
esthesia is necessary with the la.
ser procedure, and the physician
trims only a small amount of the
sofl palate daring the trealnsent
session.

This conservative approach al-
lows the physician to monitor the
pahient over a period of months
and ensures that only lite amount
of palate necessary IO correct the
patient's condition will be cut
away, Waltter said,

Learn to relieve
knee pain

Northwestern Memorial Hou-
pilai is offeriagu class on ways to
retieve knee pain on Thursday,
July 22, from 6 107p.m.

Orthopuedic Surgeon De. Ste-
phen Giyzlo will diurnas varions
precautionary measures to allevi-
ale knee pain.

The cosI for the class is $10,
Pee-registration is required. Por
more information call (312) 908-
8400,

Smoke stoppers
offered

SL Francis Hospital of Evans-
Ian is offering a Smoke Shoppers
program, beginning August 3
through August 30, Developed
by a former smoker, Smoke Slop-
pees, ases proven methods for re-
dacing and hensiOn, controlling
arges, reducing withdcawal
symploms and controlling weight
gain.

Participante leans all they need
in o comprehensive, step-by-step
program lo help them quit smok-
mg forgood. The casI of the pro-
gram is $150, Eight sessions ran
from6:30 to8p.m, Advancereg.
istration is necessary, Por more
information oe io regisler call
(708)492-6170.

Commissioner receives
'I Humanitarian of the Year" award

-

Pictured from luff In right are prosiderot, Margaret Calta giravo.
Jesuit, andGtaria Alitta Mewski, M. WHO.

Commissioner Gloria Atilio Majowski, ofttse Motrapolitars Wa-
terRuctamation District of Greater Chicago, ras the rooipievl at
tise 1993 Gregorian Humaaitarian of the Year Award. The
award wanpresunted at the Gregorian 29th Annual Schslars hip
DinnerDance. The organization is a society ofChicago/avd lIai-
ian American educators. Its president, Margaret Caltagirove-
Jesuit, bestowedthe honorio Majewski.

McAuliffe holds
fund raiser

Two hundred fifty supporters
aitended the recent Tivoli Gar-
dens fand raiser of State Repro-
sentative Roger MeAuhiffe (R,
14).

McAuhiffe was pondering the
issues which will come up when
the General Assembly goes into
session again. In his view, tho key
issues are Chicago, and possibly
suburban, riverboat gambling
and aid for 1hz Chicago publie
schools.

He does not foresee Governor
Edgar baiting out the Chicago
Board of Education with a $450
million sum.

McAutiffe nohed that he fasors
las caps for Cook Couniy like
moslpeopte, and that tas cap may
be pact ofthe package for the dv-
erboat proposal. He also cam-
montraI that saburban mayars
were concerned about their needs

Local artist's work
to be displayed

State Sen. Marty Butler (R-28, Park Ridge) is working with
Dea Plaines artist, George E. Halt (left) to place une of Hall's
sculptures on permanent display in a state ballding. The sculp-
lure is a 23-inch taustofAbraham Lincoln fashioned fam welded

abeL
Halt, an award-winning artist for morn than 3flyesra, has ex-

hibitud his works in galleries in Illinois, Indiana and Wisconsin.
He is a mumberofthe Des Plaines Art Guild.

The Abraham Lincoln sculpture is currently on exhibit at Prai-
rie Lee PrintandFramo, t38t prairie Avenan in Des Plaines.

for funding in any ian cap sconar-

McAutiffe, the Republican
Commilicoman ofChieago's 38th
Ward, has a district which in-
clodos many saburhas areas;
some of those officeholders wore
in ailendasee. Suburban Scaators
Martin Butler (R, 211) fruta Park
Ridge and Judy Barr Topinka (R,
22) circulated among the crowd
along with State Rcpreseautlivc
Skip Sasiano (R, 77) from Elm-
wood Park.

Alderman Brian Doherty (41 st
Ward), a MeAutilfe ally, chased
with a number of Democratic nf-
fieehotders including Alderman
William Banks (36th Ward) and
Stato Represeutahive Ralph Cap-
parelti (D, 13), the Demacr,tiic
committeeman of Chicago's 41st
Ward.
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Mulligan receives

alumnus award
Stute Rep. Rosemary Mulligan

(55th Disn-iel) is the wisser of the
Illinois Community Collego
Trubtee Association's 1993 Dis-
hinguished Alumnus Award.

The ICCTA Distinguished
Alamsus Award is psesextod on-
nuutly io o persas who has grads-
Oled from an Illinois eOmmueily
eallego prior lo Jaso 30, 1988.
Award criteria joctade oulslasd-
ing saceess and distinction in the
nnmisoc's chosen field; humani-
union service that has provee
greatly beneficial to society; cas-
tinuod inierost in and support of
education and community colleg-
es; and successfully overcoming
life's obstacles.

Mslligas was seleeled for the
honor from among 16 nowisa-
linus sabmilted by community

Republic
budget

Assislast Senate Majority
Leader Wailer Dudyez (R-7lh.,
Chicago) says Senate Republi-
cans have lakonthe lead in resolv-
isg the budget impasse with a
plan that increases slate funding
for education, eliminates the
"granny tas," and funds essential
stale services.

The 7th District Senator says
the ptas, which passed the Senate
Jano 24, is a slruightforward ap-
proach lo meeliug the stale's re-
sponsibitities. It now moves to
the House of Representatives for
eansidoratinu.

Public skating
offered

The Northbrook Park District
offers public skating on Satar-
days, now through Augast 20,
from h;45 to 3 p.m. Publie daily
skate fees are $4 foradalts and $3
for youths. Practice card haldees
and children ander five are just
51.50.

Any caaoetlations will be post-
ed at the Sports Crater Registra-
lion Office. Por more informa-
lion. cult 29h-2980.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
NILES, ILLINOIS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
TIre Village of Niles will ho

accepting proposals from gener-
al conlracrors fur:

RESIDENTIAL
REHABILITATION PROJECT

1993 COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT BLOCK

GRANT PROGRAM
General informalion md spe-

cific bid insteuclions coocoroing
these proposals may be nblained
by coolocriog Todd Hilerrrun,
7601 North Milwaukee Avenue,
Niles, Illinois, 708/967-6100.

A svolk-rlrrough of Ihe propec-
ty reqoiriog tIre eohabililulioo,
for tIre benefit uf praspeclive
htdders, will be conducted by
Village officiols no Thursday,
July 22, 1993 at 9:00 AM.

Sealed yropusals uvill be oc-
cepled uolil 12:00 NOON on
Tlsorsday, July 29, 1993 at lire
Village of Niles, Office of Ihe
Purchasing Agenr, 7601 N. Mil-
wuokee Avenue, Nitos, Illinois
60714.

Proposals svill be opened on
Thursday, July 29, 1993 at 2:00
P.M. in rIre Coofereoce R000t,
Nues Adosioistrulion Building,
7601 N. Ntilwaokee Avenue,
Hiles, Illinois. After review by
the Residential Rehabililalios
Committee, the hid svill be

- awarded on. Moaday,Jsugusl 2,
1993.

005P22I

colleges throughoul the stole.
Mulligaa's nominahion was pee-
pared by her alma mater, William
Ruiecy Huepor Collego io Pala-
tine, Ill.

A 1982 Harper graduale, Mal-
ligas is a professional posodegal
with a enneenlootion is masicipal
law, laud deeolnpwenl, annexa-
tian and zosing. She has main.
tamed her lies with Harper Col-
lege's Legal Techsotogy
Deparussont by leaching parate-
gal seminars.

During her first herrn is the lIti-
nois House, Mulligan has 055th-
lished herself as a steosg odvo-
cole for human righE and
womeo'5 issues, including health
coro, education and reproductive
choice.

ans offer
solutions

The 7th District Senator says
the Senate Republican plan has
four main provisions: it cuB the
overall bndgetby$162.7 million:
it increases funding for education
by $205 million ($145 million for
elementary and secondary educa-
don, $60 million for higher edn-
cation) over Fiscal Year 1993
levels; it eliminates the "granny
tas"; and il retains currenl slate
income iaxrales,which may fore-
51511 increases in local property
lanes.

Zoniog Board of Appeals wilt
hold o pobtic hearing vn Mon.
day, Aogost 2, 1993, ai 7:30
P.M. in the Municipal Conseil
Chambers, 7200 Milwaohee Av-
esse, Nibs, Illinois, lo hear the
following molter(s):

93-ZP-t4
Village of Niles. 7601 Milwou-
kee Avenue, Niles, Illinois, Poli-
tioser. Requesting a change io
zoning from B-t und B-2 to R-1
Special Use lo bring Post Office
into conformity with rooiog and
future Civic Cenler cumples at
6969 & 6977 Oukton Street and
7963 Waskegan Road.

93-ZP-18
Randall Secresny, 5511 Clteslor,
Chicago, Illionis, Petitioner. Re-
qsestiog a drange O ZOning from
E-2 to B-2 Special Use P.U.D. to
conslroct I condomisium build-
ing with 36 units at 7436-7450
Waukegan Road.

93-ZP-19
Lee De Prey, 1680 Bicek Drive,
Ho/Litton Estates, Illinois, Peli-
honre. Requesting o change in
000ivg from B-t to B-1 Special
Use for the isslallalion of u 3
foot salellile dish on the roof al
8315 Golf Road foe Office Do-
put.

93-ZP-20
Brian YinglioglCuvco Corpora-
lion. 14900 Landmark Blvd.,
Dallas, Tesas, Petitioner. Re-
quesdog o change is znoiog from
B-t IO B-1 Special Use to install
a 5 foot and 8 foot satellite dish
at 9215 Greeosvood Avenue for
Circuit Cily.

The Villoge of Nibs blends lo
coorply svitlt lise Americans '9/lIb
Disabilities Act by making rea.
sooable accomotodotions for peo-
pIe svilh disabilities. If you or
someone you know with a disa-
bility reqaire uccommodation for
a Village service or have any
qurstions about Ihe Village's
compliance, please contact Abe
Selman, Village Manager, 7601

- ..Milsv.aukee_ Avgriqe, .156ev, lIli-
uaib, 708/967-6100.

Burnett elected
to second term
WaIler Barnell, Jr.'s recenl re-

election as chairman of the
Yoasg Democrats of Cook
County (YDCC) is marc than
just a persanat triumph. His see-
ned term viclary is lise OrsI far
an African-American and sots a
Sow coarse for the future leader-
ship afOse Party.

Bamott, administrative assist-
ast lo Cook County Recorder
Jesse White, was raised is the
Cabriai-Green arca and attended
Southeastern Illinois Collego.
He rnse through Party ranks ta
be dewIest city vice chairman nf
YDCC and esecutivo director of
the miaority cuacas of the
Young Demurrals of America is
t99t. 1-lo became YDCC chair-
mus in 1992.

"YDCC is au opportunity for
yoasg leaders to maite an impact
as the direction the Democratic
Party will take io the 21st ceuta-
iT," Burnett said. "A strong Por-
ty is one which utilizes all avail-
able talent, without regard lo
gender, sesoal orientation, race
Or ethnicily. lu those tenas.
YDCC is doing its pari to help
the Demacmtic Pasty gel slrong-
Or every day."

Families invited
to GOP picnic
Families are invited io join the

fun at the 12th Annual Northwest
Suburban Ropablican Family
Picnic Sunday, Augusl I. The
picnic wilt he held from t I am.
to 5 p.m. at Busse Woods, Arling-
ion Heights and Higgins Roads.

The picnic is eo.sponsored by
the Ropxbtieou Organizations at
Maine, Elk Grove, Hanover, Fat-
atine and Sehaambarg Town-
ships.

Kids and adults cas enjoy soft-
mtl. bingo, childres's games, live
etephual rides, a children's pet-
ing zoo, pony rides and clowns.
There will be door prizes and n
grand prisa of 55.000. Free bal-
levai corn, safl drinks und beer
will be available. Hot dogs and
braIs will ho sold.

Volunteers also are needed lo
help with the picnic. To volun-
leer or purchase tickets at $5 per
family. call the Maine Township
Regular Republican Organiza-
lion at (7081 824-8350.

Local accountants
featured on radio
program

Joan C. Le Valley, president of
Le Valley oust Associates, vice-
president of Howe-Barnes lu-
vestments, Inc., will gnest on the
"Alten in the Afternoon" radio

i

show frati, WKRS-AM (1220 on
the AM dial) at I p.m. on
Wcdncuday,July2l.

Both Lo Vatleys wilt speak
about the financial crises mauy
people will face in the '90's and
will take calls from the listening
audience: (708) 244-1220.

F LEGAL NOTICE I
Nolice is hereby given, yorsu-

051 10 "An Act in relasius lo lIre
use of un Assotrred Nome in lire
eondoct vr Iroosoction al Basi-
ness in the Store,' us ooresded,
1h51 o eerlifieolioo wos filed by
tIre undersigned svilh the Cutroty
Clerk of Cnak County. File No.
0015520 an July 8. 1993, under
the Assumed Nuore nfJoel Tech-
nologies svitls lhe place uf bosi-
aess located al 8243 N. Wisner
St., Niles, IL 60714. TIte n-xe
name(s) mrd residence address nf
owner(s) is: Joutes H. Julinsnn,
2490 OIler Creek, Elgin, tL
60123. SIeves H. Ellis, 8243
Wisnor, Nibs, IL 60714.

Holy Family Seminar discusses biofeedback
adds to medical in treatment of ADHD
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Big Daddy's White Sex
Optimist Club ofNiles Braves

Braven had fine hitting by
Brise Kelly, Marte Kot and Jas-
lin Goodman. A strong fielding
performance by Jeff Cichanshi
and Mike Stasiak.
Niles Re/Max AH Stars Mets
Genie Fullfillment Cubs

The Mets Jeff Albert had a
triple and him and Mark Seske
tamed in saper fielding efforts.
Keith Wittert weal 2 for 3 and
pitched to only 4 batters.
Big Daddy's White Sex
YRN Commodities Astros

The Astees played weit rom-
bisieg defense, pitching and hit-
hag. Nick Jochim, Mike Tomai-
coni, Nick Cosmos, Daniel
Kosiba and Richie Suchecki
pitched. A towering homer by
Nick Cosmos. Tony Vigneri had
a big bases clearing doable. Joey
LoVerde had a coapte of hits.
Optimist Club nfNiles Braves
Tom Droada DDS Orioles

Braves had Strong hitting by

st. Scholastica
On Saturday, Sept. i8, renn-

ions for the Classes of i948,
1953, 1958, 1963, i968 and 1973
will be held al SL Scholastica
High School.

On Snoday, Sept 19, reunions
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AA League
an RBI donble, Joe Tierhold a
single for 2 RBI's and Joe Zr-
man au RBI single. Peter Marjal
and Josh combined to pitch 5
scoreless innisgs with 3 strike-
oats and 2 walks. Mike Shin
played excellent defense.
ist. of America Bank Golf Mill
Cardinals 15
LoVerde Construction A's i

A's had call up Tim Haasnrr
and Jim Tate.

Terry O'Neill had 2 hits, 2
RBI's, Brian Coreado a doable
and triple, 2 RBrs, Mike Shin 2
hits, 2 RBI's, Andy Straach a
tangle, Josy Boyare a triple, Ken
Zeman a double and Dan Kang
2 hits.

AAA League
Athletics 3-O
Tigers 3-l-1
While Sox 3-O
Cubs t-4
Braves O-3

Instructional League
Jeff Wisniewski, Mike Stasiak
and Mike Wojlychiw. Solid de-
fesse by Matt Davis and Jobs
McCtcnnan. Strong pitching
again by Ralph Yasir, Mark
Dandh, Danny Zip9 and Beten
Kelly.
Niles Re/Max All Stars Mets
Edison Lumber Indians

Billy Toy's tong triple provid-
ed strong hitting by the Mcta.
Sam Pircos pitching aed RBI
hitting for nass. Mats Donning
with 2 for 3 and retired 3 of 5
batters he pitched to.
Windjammer Travel Tigers
Nues ReJMux Mets

The Tigers had 3 hita each
and big -runs by Billy DeSuno
and Brendan Solinski. RBI hits
by Andy Achino, Gay Battista,
Sam Jung, Nick Kowalsbi, Mark
Kapolnek and Erik Efrosinis.
Kyle Jackson, Adam Carabotta
and Sarah Rozanski also hit
safely. Great defense by Dono-
van George, Brcndan Solinski
and Andy Achino.

plans reunions
for the Classes of 1978 and 1983
will be held al St. Scholastica
High School.

On Friday, December 17, Ccl-
ebrasias Day Reunion for the
Classes of 1989, 1990, 1991,
1992 and 1993 will begin with
Massat8:t5a.m. withpaeties fol-
lowingandprogrnm at 10a.m.

National League

Team W-L
Mets 9-2
Astros 4-7
Cardinals 4-8
Cubs 2. 91

American League
Tigers 12-O
Sox 9-t
Indians 6-7
Orioles 6-5
A's O-lt

Family Flooring Son 7
Schanl's Foods A's 4

White Sox pitchers Ori and
Angastyn each had shut oat in-
sings. Ryan Ready made a great
catch at 3rd. Hita by Ori, Angus-
tyn and Cichanski, doable and
single.
Family Flnoring Sex 9
Robert Zakoff DDS Indians 6

Sox had singles by Kevin
White, Mark Aasnglyo, Ryan
Rnady and Josh Schwartz. Don-
bics by Mark Ori, 2, and Chris
Jennings. Big plays when catch-
er Danny Cichanski to shortstop
Andy Kranger picked off hack

GIRL'S SOFTBALL it"
Por morn information, call W L

Margaret Gerahofer, Alamnan Raspberry's t O
Coordinator,at(312)764.57i5. Nues O O

MONDAYWOMENS 12" California Bises
WL

Overtime 3 0
Giusrppe's 3 1

Caetiea'sS.Kitchen 2 1

Frcd'sFilties I I
Townhouse I 3
Morctti's O 3

Little League
lo back runners.

Danny Bryski threw 2 shutout
innings. Mats Cameron went 3
fur 3 with a double and 2 REl's.
Mike Misek had 2 hits fur 3
RBI's. Bobby Pilafus sparkled
on defense und scored 2 runt.
Vince Heidkamp made a great
play ou a hot line drive. Jim
Linke got on base all 3 times.
Stacy's Place Tigers 9
ist. NatI Bk ofNiles Cubs 2

Jon Batch hit a humer and col-
lecicd 5 RBI's. Jim Lange
pitched 2 scoreless innings and
added 2 hits. Dan Herman had a
singtc and scored.

Filching for the Cubs were Ja-
sou Gaermer, Chris McDade and
Adam Peri. -

Skaja Terrace Mets 19
Robert ZakotT DDS Indians 8

Great hitting by Mets Matt
Finneke and Chris Sachets with
3 hits each. Fine basneanuing by
Chris Dosek, Keith Bamstein
and Brandon Fmkos. Shutout
pitching by John Bowler and Su-
chcki. Call np Jeff Albert played
well.
Stacy's Place Tigers 20
Jerry's Fruit and Gd Astros 4

Golf Maine Park District
Summer Softball Standings

- June2

YOUTLI SINGLE "A"
BASEBALL

WL
Rangers 41
Pirates 32
Warriors 3 3
Raidnrs 15

WKDNESDAYMKNS 16"
WL

M VP'S 31
Jets 31
Dirty Doren 21
Owls 21
Mark Vending 22
Chasers 12
G & ISparks 12
Unknowns 04

A -
(34 - __

NILES DIRTBUSTER CAR WASH
120 FOOT ALL SOFT CLOTH EXTERIOR TUNNEL and 8 USER FRIENDLY SELF-SERVICE BAYS

TRIPLE MOTOR VACUUMS CARPET SHAMPOOER AIR FRAGRANCE MACHINE

INTRODUCTORY 1960s PRICES NOW until AUGUST 15th
SELF SERVICE 5Oç TUNNEL EXTERIOR $1.00

Weekly Drawing for Many Prizes
Located at Civic Center (Oakton & Waukegan)

NEXT TO OMNI & HOME BASE
----------------------------------------------------------

ADDRESS. CITY STATE ZIP\ TELEPHONE (
-, ---- ------DRAWOGDEAPLLNEEND5AU5UST1TH,ta53-

Tigern Brendan Diamondwith
bis ist hit of the seasun sparked
the uffense. Joe Arand and Steve
M. had run scoring dunbies,
while Jan Batch, Poni Czerwin-
ski and Ricky Saviano combined
for 10 hits.

Pitching fur the Anuos were
McNeill, Neville and Zoerink.

Family Flooring Sox 10
Skaja Terrace Mets 9

Son Danny Cichanski while
catching teamed op 3 limen with
Andy Kroeger, Mark Ori and
call op Mike Bandaren to pick
off runners. MarIJOni scored the
winning run after a single and
overthrow. Other Sos hits from
Kevin White, Krueger, Mark
Augusyn, Patrick Sulivan, Chris
Jennings, Nick Mutelli and call
np Mike Randazzo.

Family Flouring Snx 5
Stacy's Place Tigers 2

Sos held the Tigers to Only 4
hits and 3 walks. Big double
play by Mark Ansustyn at ist to
Kevin While at 2ad. Hits by
While, Danny Cichanski, Danny
Swiiatta, Mark Ori, Andy
Krueger and Mark Angastyn.

YOUTH DOUBLE " A"
BASEBALL

WL41414123
1 -405

Cabs
A's
Red Sos
Royals
Dodgers

FRIDAY MENS 16" - Mets
WL

Raiders 3 0
rs

? Dean's list
JakCtty 2 1 Helen Ress (InternationalDrsisllnrs 2 1 Business and Economics) of Lru-Pythons 2 t colnwooti hasbeen honored by il-The Alley I I lioois Benedictine College (IBC)Longshots t 2 Lisle, for academic excellenceInmates I 2 during the 1992-93 spring se-FlytngBlseDngs t 2 mester by being named lo theYoungGuus O I Dean's List,*Clubknrs O 2

The Norlhbruok Park District
is offering u Can You Canoe?
seminar. The class will meet on
Saturday, July 17, from 10 um.
until 11:30a.m. att,ake5ltermer
ville.

Pollowing an tnslroclional ses-
sion that will leach the basics of
technique and safety, the staff
will take participants out on the
water to practice the appropriate
skills. Children ages 6-14 and

- Adult pmguams offered by the
Golf Maine Punk District include
women's 4 on 4 sand Volleyball
Tournament at Dee Park, 9229
W. Emerson, Dot Plaines foe 18
yet. and older on Saturday, July
17, 9 um. to 3 p.m. (Sunday, July
18,eaindale). Thefoeis$4øper
team,

Canoe
- a lessons offered

adalls are invited
The class will perpam them kir

the Des Plaines River Canoe Trip
scheduled for Saturday, August
7. Equipmeot, including life pro-
servers for all participants, will
be provided by the Park District
All Staffure fatly trained in first-
aidand C.P.R. Free required.

Call (708) 291-2980 for regis.
tration and information.

Park offers volleyball
. tournaments

Men's 4 on 4 sand Volleyball
Tournament at Dee Park, 9229

IW. Emerson, Des Plaines for 18
yes. and older on Saturday, July
17, 9 am. lo 3 p.m. (Sunday, July
l8raindaie), Thefeeis$4lJgrr
team.

Registration deadline isJuly 5.
Phone: (708) 297-3000.

Park offers trip to
Prairie Park

Join the Skokie Park Dinlrict Emify Oaicn Nalure Center, Cor-for a trip lo the Wildlife Prairie nec of Kenton and Brummel on
Park in Peoria which offees the Tuesday, July 27 from 7:30 am.
opportunity lo view native lUi- to 7p.m.
nuit wildlife in its natural babilad Feu is$42,
Bison, prairie chickens, black
bears and more can all be seen
from walking trails that vary in
length. AlrainnidealnotuJceuu
shunt, scenic route thnongh Ilse
park

The trip to the Prairie Park and
threugh the fall countryside in-
etudes deluse motorcoach trans-
ponlation, lunch at a local rentan-
ranI, admission fees, a trailside
talk by the park naturalist, snacks
for the untura trip, and escoa
Time permitting, u stop at Gnon-
lake Prairie Stale Park in also
planned to view the expanse of
grasses and wildflowers that
made Illinois lite Prairie State.
Comeprepared Inspeud time oat-
doars. For morn information call
(708) 677-7001.

Tour departs and relurns to

Oakton holds
girls softball -

camp
MONNACEP, Oaktou Com-

mnnity College's Adult Continu-
ingEducatiou Program, will cou-
duct a girl's softball camp for
ages eight to twelve at the Des
Plaines campas, 1600 B. Golf
Road.

A eue-week camp will be held
Monday through Friday Jaty 26
lu 30 from 10 n.m. to noon. The
fcc is $50. A two-week camp is
scheduled for Jnly 26 to August
6. The fee is $90. Mike Huber
will brthe softball coach.

For more information, call
MONNAFaI (705) 635-1808.

-DUPONT MASTERLIFE

DON'T BE AFRAID TO WALK ON IT.

STOP IN AND VISIT OUR NEW STORE ON WESTERNI..
VISA ,Li '

Northbrook Park
to sponsor
Swim-A-Cross

Enthusiasm is the only re-
quiremnnt for participation in
this upeomingspeeial evenL All
One has to do is gather pledges
for a one hoar swim, from 9 to
IO am. on Saturday, July 24 at
Meadowhill Pool. Sponsored by
the Nurlhbrook Park District,
proceeds from thin special event
go to the American Red Casts.

To participate, pick np a
pledge packet by July 11, at ri-
then pool location. Raten state
thai all participants may swim
ap to one hour, renting as oflnn
as they wish. A kickboard may
be used, hack float or even water
walk. Prizes will be awarded by
the American Red Cmss foe
those who collect either pledges.
All swimmers are welcome.

Por more information, call
(708) 291-2980.

Forest Preserve offers children's programs
Ceabiree Nature Center, a fu-

cility of the Forest Preserve Dis-
Uict of Cook County, will be of-
fering programs exclusively for
children during the month of Au-
gust As a pantofits offerings foe
the family's "Budding Natural-
ist," these programs are designed
foechildeen five theaugh IO yeaes
of age.

The fourprograms include:
Summertime Nature Bxptora-

lion ou Thursday, August 12 and
Friday August 13, at 10 n.m., chit-
tiren sevnn through 10 years of
age will investigate ponds, pralr-
iesantt woodlands.

Who Lives is the Pond will be
offered feom 2 to 3 p.m. nnThnrs-
day. August 12 for children five
and six years of age. Children
will use dip neta to collect small
creasanes and then examine them
under a microscopn. Nature
games will br an integral pari of
program.

Bag Hunt will be offered for
five and six years 0145 os Friday,

aAugusl 13 from 2 to 3 p.m.
Through games and close-np ex-
aminalins, childrrn witt explore

Go aheadwalk all war II DuPO,It Apploved MaslerLIiS
Iras a tout hnrtiOosrsi os Dupant tibet thaI stands up to -

heavy lost Iralt,C and still tosto Soll and b esulttu I yesrs talo,
And il aIss altars a u-Inst ones, lavol at stain and nolt tasis-
torn, That s nudA DuPont hacksMaoleoL,ie Carpets rulli taon
aepala leloarraIltI eA autnem,mben - ils only aositable ho,,.
tIont you, mast Dupont Appnov,d Mast,nSlnna' So slop Is
soon ArO donI b, altaldMaslendlte "ion t droappnlst ysut

THteBUGLTHOJRSD4sdBtcE15s199Ouutyi

Triathlon seeks entrants
Bntriesucenowbeinguccepted Mailed entry forms must be

for the t 11h annual Chicago Sun- postmarked by Aug. 23. For gen-
Time Triathlon, the world's lung- eral information and ens-)' forms,
est tniathinn that drew more Iban call Ihn Chicago Sun.Times Tri.
4,000 competitors Instynar. nthton hollineat (312) 404-2292.

athlon is schedsied to kick-off at
The Chicago Sun.Times Tri-

Y has
Ohio Street Bench on Sunday, camp openingsAug. 29, at 6:45 am. Entry forms
are also available for the third an- The Leaning Tower YMCA,
saal Chicago Kids Triathlon, 6300 W. Tonhy Ave. in Niles,
which lakes place on Saturday, still hat spaces open for children
Aug. 28, beginning at 8 am. al in the Summer Dny Camp. The
3tsi Street Beach, just south of American Campiug Association
McCormick Place. accredited camp uffeen a variety

Male and female campelitors of uclivilies for children ages 6 -
cae enter in nun of six adult case- 15.
genies inclading individual, relay Tnianed college aged counse-
team, elite professional, elite lors lead children theough days
masters (age 4O.or older), corpo- packed wilh fun! Activities in-
raie or corporate relay. Children elude swimming, hiking, nature
ages 7 to 14 can euler as individu. activities, arts Ib crafts, games.
als or as a member ofa kids relay cookouts, sports ut7d more.
teten. Enlay foes range from $20 For more iufoernalion contact
for kids trialhlou to $t35 for cor- Kathy Holland at(708) 647-8222
perale relay. Orcomeivandregister, -

800115 While Steel IDOS 1 99B
800125ColoeDfunll,ob IJ 24

Viait Our Showroom

& See ¡ho Wide Array

OI Decorator Bathrooms
And Accotuories
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il 12-224 l9017 White ChiDlun
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With Colot top 59998
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Cardinals 8-3
Indinas 5-2-1
Whiar Son 6-4
ALhIeScs 3-4
Braves 3-4
Tigers 2-4.1
Cabs O-5

lst.ofAmeriea Bank Golf Mill
Cardinals 8
LovVerde Construction A's 7

Cardinals wons a tongh game.
After falling behind by 4 runs
Ibey came back Ir, tie the game.
David Kaczmarczyk had a key
I-ran single and Josh Boysen
and Brian Cmrado had key hits
and Peler Morjal singled them
home. Terry O'Neill bad an RBI
double and Ken Zeman a serra.
flee RBI. Josh Boysen came ap
with the game winning RBI.
ist. nf America Bank GnIf Mill
Cardinals 12
Cnntract Carpet White SonO

Terry O'Neill went 3 for 4
with 4 RBIs. Josh Boynen with

creatures to be fonndatthe nature
the world of insects and similar quire preregislratiou. Fue iufor-

mution, call the nature center at
center. (708) 381-6592.

Today's Dioosaurs will hr pee-
tented on Salwday Angust 14, Ceabtrec Nature Center is on
f«sm I io 2 p.m. Childrcn five Palatine Road (north sideof) one
through ten yearsofagewill geta mile west of Barrington Road or
close-np look at bocal native rep- one-half mile east of Algonquin
tiles,snakes, lurtlesand the like. Road, Barrington, Illinois.

All children's programs re.

SUNDAY MENS S2"B '-
-W L

Rams 30
Skytiners - 21
Brew Crew I-t
SidexCiosers -t-, I
Bail Busters Ii
Stick it
Die Hards

-

O 2-
Da Boys 02

SUNDAYMENS'O2" A
W L

CCD 20
Blazers 20
Humen It
Head First ti
Raw Talent Il
DRippers 02
Musngassts 02

WEDNESDAYMENS 12"
W L

Raiders 30
Eapress 21
Head First 22
Avitai 22
Punch 12
Bad Habits 12
Beer Nata 12
Diamond Kings 12

01 Cbamperns 03



Gémini bands compete
in I.G.S.M.A. contest

Two bands from Gemini com-
I,eted rccently in the Annual lili-
fois Grade School Music Associ-
ation Band Contest at Round
Lake High Schoot.

The Gemini Symphonic Band
receivedasuperiorratingfrom all
three judges. The Symphonic
Band scores were 3 points away
from the highest rating avaitable.
This is the I tUs consecutive year
that Symphonic Band directed by
Robel Rzeszutko has received a
saperiorrating atthis festivat.

The Gemissi Symphonic Bond
members are Faiza Attaf, John
Bassler, Kyle Banman, Bobina
Batten, Sarah Chaag, Jeff Cheng-
charoen, Sara Chin, Robert Choi,
Rebecca Cohn, Hoyoom Chang,
Carite Dysango, Sharon Det Pi-
tar, Mike Garippo, Vanessa Ga-
rippo, Barbara Getooff, Jason
Gramza,Adem Hotza,AngetaJa-
nus, Louis Kholedovsky, ¡amie
Kim, Kaeyn Kim, Jane Ko, Ann
Kobytarczyk, Courtney Kraft, Ja-
son Lee, Robert Lee, Susie Luk-
sander, John Lubinski, Jim Lu-
binski, Michele Mangold, Joey
Mann, Michael Max, James Mi-
chaets,JenniferMyang, Michelle
Oh, Lee Ho Park, Amit Pate!,
Alice Ra, Moody Schneider,
ScottSchuttrs, Niniv Shah, Jason
Shapiro, Joy Sarinyamas, Eric

. Smutnon, Laura Stone, Ken Sub,
Alexis Triantifiltos, Shawn Van
be Vyver, Vini Varughese, Ja-
ctynn Webb, andPaOEy Young.

The Gemini Concert Band un-
der the direction of Mr. Douglas
Schaterreceiverja nnperiorrating
at the festival, This is only the
second year that the Concert
Band has been participating, and
the first year that the band was
rated saperior,

The members of the Gemini
Concert Band are: Jenny Abra-
hamian, Eddie Adams, Syed Ah-
mad, Emitvin Belsean, Sam Ber-
teand, Julia Besterfeldt, Jessie
Block, Alen Bozic, Danny Brik-
shavana, Duilio Bmni, Tim Bry-
ski, Carlos Cabrera, Angela Cas-
sate, bEten Champaneri, Jtifla
Chubchenko, Jennifer Gavin,

T
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Elizabeth De La Rosa, Dan Du-
bowski, Mike Fach, Dan Feman-
dez, Andrew Ferrera, Jennifer
Goldstein, Jeff Gordon, Brian
Grzybowski, Brad Hesman, Pat-
rick Heneghan, Mike Hinton, Ca-
thy Hyun, Kathy Karabinis, Jes-
sie Kartic, Ben Kim, Sandy Kim,
Alice Koh, Brad Kriesman, Mi-
chette Kuber, Kristen Kudert,
Soby Kuriakose, Chris Lang, Eri-
ca Lansu, Tnmmy Lymperopon-
los, Rowena Mataniwag, Sarah
Mann, Mariana Marinas, TCdd
Markos, Roy Mathew, Abdyl
Mehmeti, Lizzie Metcalf, Brian
Nicholson, David Olczyk-Stock,
Traci Otlenfeld, Rosemary Pals,
Shrrrne Panicker, Jozy Patter-
son, Ameya Pawar, Vito Peda,
Perry Perelman, Ates Perna,
Grace PetroSos, Nick Pissios, Liz
Placek, Dawn Rente, Chris Rod-
riguez, Jennifer Sahuman, Jcssi-
ca Shonfeld, Melissa Sostre, Mel-
via Thomas, Bo Tiltis, -Debbie
Trrrhnboff, Lauren Velasquez,
Sandra Velez, Bob Vujatov, Lisa
Weiland, Alía Williams, Greg
Williams, Jason Yi, and Bob Zal-

School District #63 was the
only school district to have three
bands participating in the Fesu-
val. Thethird baud was the Sixth
Grade Intermediate Band under
Ilse direction of Ms. Cathy Um-
lauf.

Gemini Junior High School is
oneofsixEastMaine Districth63
Schools, and is locates! at 8955 N.
Greenwood Ave., Niles.

Augustana
graduates

RobcrlP. Warzecha, a comput-
er science/mathematics asd busi-
nets admiuistration major at Au-
gustano Collego from Nitos was
rzcugoized as a caudidnte for
gradoution at tIte college's 133rd
annaut commencemeul eeremo-
ny.

Warzecha is the son of Mes.
AlexsuadruWarzechuofNiles,

Regina - - -

musicians win -

IHSA awards
Fifteen masicians from Regina

Dominican High School received
awards in therecent Illinois Slate
High School Association
(I.H.S.A.) Solo/Ensemble Music
Contest at Lisle Senior High
Schoot.

Michelle Oh, received a per-
feet score and superior rating for
hervocal solo.

Jennifer t,ee, of Glenview re-
ceived a perfect score and superi-
aerating for her piano soto.

The following students re-
ceived superior ratings: Lia Bar-
thetmess, Sue Chiara, (vocal solo
and vocal duet); Leigh Keyser,
Laura Coleman, of Glenview
(vocal soto); Kate Gott, (vocal
duet); Mithra Kadkhodaian, ( vo-
cal duet and piano solo) Rekha
Vij, of Glenview (piano solo);
Zofia Barye, (leampet soto);
Marisa Dotan, ofGlenview, Pen-
ny Roxas, of Skokie (violin
duet).

The following received excel-
tent ratings; Colleen Schmiege,
(vocal solo), Latch Kadkhodaian,
(piano soto). Hoc-Joe Kim, of
Skokie, received a good rating
for hercello solo.

Ms. Suzanne Senese is Regi-
na's music director.

Accept
enrollment at
day care center

The Deerfield Day Care Cen-
ter, a not for profit community
service, - located at 445 Pine
Street, Deerfirtd (Cadwetl
School), is accepting enrollments
forthe 1993-94 school year.

The Cenleroffers chitdcarr for
ages ti weeks to six years. The
Center uses a Piagetian approach
Its learning. Children participate
in experiences that enrich their
abilities.

Tours asegiven daily at 9 am.,
to am., or lt am. An appoint-
ment to visit is not necessary. Fo
further information phone 945
4290 and ask for Ann, Bette o
Ken.
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MULCHING MOWER.
SUPERIOR MUlCHING AND MORE

. Easy-starting Honda OHV
4.5HP commercial engine

. Dumblo Xenoy° deck
. Exclusive twin-blude oystom

for superior mulching
. Self-propelled and

push models available
. Optional grass bag and side

discharge chute available
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Studeñts voIunteèr
átESLprogram

Several Maine East students
are volunteers formi English as a
Second Language program at
Mark Twain Elementary School
in DeaPlaines.

Volanteers from Maine East
include Paula Agnello of Park
Ridge, Carrie Bill of Niles, San-
dra Burgos of Nites, Margherita
Campagna of Niles, ¡airare Cie-
ten ofNiles, Dawn Claeys of Des
Plaines, Curly Galfield of Des
Plaines, Julie Hefter of Morton
Grove, Randi LeVine of Des
Plaines, Amy Levinson of Des
Plaines, MarIana Naegete of
Nitra, Margaret Skrabaez of Mor-
ton Grave, Silvia Wagner of Des
Plaines, and Margie Witluweit of
DesPlumes. -

English as a Second Langaage,
also known a ESL, is designed to
give adults who come from a for-
eign connIe)' a laste of American
catturo as welt as a chance lo
team the English language and
achieve proficiency. Classes are
freeofcharge. The only prereqoi.
siteisthedesireto learn.

This program, now in its sec-
and year, is Cureently being held
on Monday and .Wednesday
nights from 7-9 p.m. for parents
who have children ages 4-12 en-
ratted in either Mark Twain or
Apollo elementary schools, hoth
located in Des Plaines, Two 12-
week sessions are offered, one
from October thmugh December

- and the second from February
throaghApril.

Funding for this ESL program
comes from a grant obtained by
Oaklon Community College
through the slate's adult literary
progtant.

The volunteers are enrolled in
either Maine East's Child Devet-
opmentclasses orPee-schoolpro.
gram, are doing more than their
fair share of work. They super-
vise theyoungstera while the ESL
parents are in classroom. For two
hours, the job of the student vol-
unIeras is to help, entertain, and
teach the children. Usually, they
"hit the books" for the liest hour.
By the time the second hour
comes along, the children are
more than eager teplay games or
do art projects.

Currently there are24 different
languages being heard each night
in the homes of Mark Twain and
Apollo parents, including Span-
ish, Korean, and Polish. Accord-
ing loMe. Raymond Kupee, Mark
Twain principal, last year nearly
50 parents from this school par-
ticipated in the ESL program.

The volunteer program was or-
ganized by Mrs. Margaret Wi-
cherts and Mes. Jadie Wachow-
ski, Maine East home economies
teachers; Mr. Raymond Kaper,
Mark Twain principal; and Mr.
Jay Smith,Apotto principal.

Oakton holds - -

commencement ceremony
Degrees, diplomas and errtirt- Charmaine Barrett,- Bridget A.

cates were awarded to more than BezIrke, Steven R. Dicker, Shari
650 graduates of Oakton Com- L. Dobryman, Thomas H. Dores,
masityColtrgeatthe2lstannaut James C. Farhting, Wilson John,
commencement ceremony os Harold B. Koesseer, Fatima Leo
Tharsduy,May 14. Mondon, Fatima N. Laguardia,

Graduates eurned Associate in andDavid M. Mmdli.
Art degrees (AA.), Associate in
Science degrees (AS.), Asso.
ciute in Applizd Science degrees
(A.A.S), as welt a diplomas and
certificates. Alto awarded were
those completing the Basic Nurse
Assistuat Training Program.

Local residents who earned de-
grecs include:

Marlou Grove students, AA. -
Jeremy D. Biewer, Joseph P.
Djontich, Myra D. Enriquez, Ed-
ward A. Prie, George T. Garcia,
Louis Geraci, Seri Gceenspon,
Amy N. Hirsh, Robert F. Hotton,
James R. Lucas, Mason E. Lyalt,
Ida Miarka, Donald A. t'aganec-
ei, Leonard S. Rivera, James Y.
Takaesa and Ann L. Wezowskm;
A.A.S. - Laurie A. Adams, Gary
Cohen, Michael A. Cohen, Va-
cesta J. Johnson, Tracy L. Mal-
sunny, and Heidi A. Urban; Cee-
tificate - Maria C. Arciutegus,
Maria T. Barrios, Loed F.
Boehm, Janice M. Coleman and
Richard C. 1-tellestrue.
. Nites ntndeatv, AA. - Anastu-
sian Anifiotis, Ann B. Aegetsing.
er, David E. Askeluon, Jasmina
Belie, Pamela M. Duhlgren, Mi-
chaut T. Defoet, Juseph M. Eich-
man, Jim -Grammas, Anthouy J.
Geanatetli, Kirstia M. Hack, So-
phia Y. Hai, Christopher Jesse,
Richard T. Kaczor, Robert S.
Kulish, Shawn F. Marks, Anna
M. Travaglio, and Sandra R. Ur-
ban; A.A.S. - Nancy C. Battugli.
ni, Rosemary Delano, Margaret
A. Drag, Vincenzo Geunaldi, and
Laocie A. Hoots. AS. - Sherri D.
Brown; Certificate - Jilt Bngbee,
John F. Dovanry, Eugenia Gina-
nokoponlus, Barbara S. Feria and
ConslunlineC. Veeemis.

Skokie ntndeuls, AA. - Azra
Bojic, Andrew M. Costello,

Rita M. Faycurry, Tamm (Pales)
Finestous, Ketley C. Green, Rita
M. Italien, Simeun Kaltonrmidin, Andrew J. Barrets, son of Mr.
Bandi Kay, Sandy T. Kim, David and Mrs. John Barrett of Nilen,

Loy, Kevin Murphy, tskaterine hat been named to the second se-
Papadopoqtos, Sandra C. Perez, mester's dean's lint at St, Norbert
Michael A' Rich,Jncqaeline Sap- College. A minimum 3.5 gradeer and Canin D. Thykaltil; AS.- pointaverage is required for ara-

Nues resident
earns scholarship

Dawn Markos

-
Dawn Ma4ros, daughter of

Mr, and Mm. Charles Markos of
Ni/es, wan awardeda Stain
Farm Companies Foundation
scholarship. The Maine Fasi
graduateplans io attend Univer.
sily of Illinois ai Champaign!
Urbana and major in pm-
medicine. -

Dawn is a member of Nation-
al Honor Society, National
Spanish Honor Society and Mu
Alpha Theta (Math Honors).
She is captain of the porn pon
squad, secretary of Pep Club
andaP.E. senior leader.

Named to
dean's list

Garden Club Plantings
4

uj
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Among iheplantingo rnaintainedby the Ni/es Garden C/nb me

these tulips in front ofthe Village Hall. After the spring plants of
tulips, hyacinths S anemones pictured here have faded at VII-
lage Hall in N/len, the NIIes Garden Club is busy planling the
nummer flowers.

Youth Ministry sets
murder mystery road rally

St. John BrebeufYouth Minis- motor around Nitra to dig-up
ley will sponsor a murder mys- cines to the crime. After solving
tery/roadrally fand raiseropen to riddles and interviewing sas-
all members of the commnnity poets, the group meets at SJB to
slatting at 6;30 p.m. July 30. awearontawartantfortheanent
Tickelsate$t5perperton. ofthesnspectofchoice.

The evening will start with a The evening will end with un-
dinner served in Flanagan Halt. veiling of the true criminal and a
Pollowingdinner, the "SJB Chief dessert foral!.
uf Police" will lake participants Call 966-9815 for more infor-
to the scene of a Crime to begin mation. Call now, seating in tim-
the investigation. "Detectives" d.
wilt then enter their vehicles and

ENERGY CORNER

. by
. John Hogan

- DirectorufCommunicatjonsservicrs
Commnnwealth Edison Company

America's gotten wake-np calls about the dangers of foreign oil
many limes sincethe firstoil embargo -- 20 years ago this fall -- but
forthemostpart, we'vealeptthrough thenerepeated warnings.

By now, we should know better than to trust too much ofour oit
supply to producers in volatile areas of the world. Foreign-oil cat-
offs threatened our energy independence twice in the t970s, and
oareeonomy took heavy hits, Ascecenttyas 1990, thePersian Gulf
warreminded asofthedangers ofupheavats in worldoit markets.

But as soon as the last Desert Storm victory parade turned the
corner and went oat ofnight, we went back to feeding oar appetite
for oil. This spring, America set a record foroit imports -- 8.6 mit-
lionbareetsaday -- ormoee than hnlfofoartotal ase. ThrU. S. paid
$45 billion for foeeignoit in 1992, making it the targestpaet, 53 per-
cent, of our trade deficit. Today. we spend twice as much on im-
ported oit as on imported cars. Nearly 25 percentofall oar import-
edoit camefrom the unnettledffersian Gulf region.

Compare this to 1973, when we waited in line at the gus pumps
and promised ourselves we'd use less oil. That year, America was
alarmed tbat3t percentofoaroil come from overseas.

Of all the oil-saving afforts sparked by Ihr 1973 embargo, none
has been more successful than the switch away from burning oil to
genemteelecteicity. America's elzeVir utilities havecutoil useby 1
million barrels aday, more thon any otbersegmentofourecooamy.

This success can be traced in large part to nuclearpowec's growth
during thepust2ø years, which was second only to that ofcaal. To-
gether, these Iwo electricity fuels increased from about half of our
power supply in 1973 to 75 percent today. At Commonwealth Edi-
sos, the numbers are even moro impression. In 1992, 83.5 percent
ofEdison's generstion came from nocleor, 15.3 percent from coal
aadonlyO.4 percent from oil.

Nncteae power's track record of replacing foreign oil is impres-
nive: Since the oit embargo, nuclear power has replaced diree-
quarters of U. S. oil-feed generation and has saved 4.6 billion bar-
rets ofoit and $140 billion in foreign payments. In one seven-year
period, from the 1978 oit-importpeak to the t985 bottom, America
cut the aniountofoil burned es geacrate electricity by t million bar-
celo a day, nearly us much as the individual daily consomption of
coantries like Canada, France or the United Kingdom. lu 1992
alone, nuclearpower saved the eso sf265 millino barrels ofoil with
a valor ofS4.4 billion.

Nearly 20 years after the first oil embargo, u large mojority of
Americaas, 70 percent, agree that nuclear power reduces oar need

- for foreign oil. Even more, 73 percent, believe that saetear power
shoeldplayan importuntrole in-Ameriea'sesergy future. If Amen-
ca ban finally teamed the hard lessons of the first oit embargo, oar
fotareplans should include n majorenle for nuclear power.

Announce
dance
performance

The Dance Center of Colum-
bia College announces Summer
Dance 1993, a performance of
dances by guest artist choreogea-
phers Walty Cardona, a member
of The Ralph Lemon Company
from New Ytirk, Bob Eisen, a
Chicago choreographerands sto-
dent choreographers on summer
workshop participants.

Performances are Friday and
Satnrday,Jnty l6and l7at8p.m.
atThe Dance Center of Columbia
College, 4730 N. Sheridan Road,
Chicago.

Admission is free. Reserva-
tiOns arr not required. Call 271-
7804 formare information.

Tower Triathlon
to be held
Sunday

The 8th Annual Tower Triuth-
Ion witt be held Sunday, July 18.
The remaining openings are also
quickly filling up.

Events include a 1/4 mile pool
swim, 18K bike and 5K ran.

This event is perfect for the
beginner or for the more enperi.
enced triathlon who want a good
practice.

The cost of the biathlon is
$20 which includes a T-shirt,
taco packet and a chance es win
two free American Airline tick-
cts es anywhere in the Continen-
tat U.S. Awards witt be present-
ed es -the male and female
overall winners und to the top
three in each age group division.
Everyone who finishes will re.
ceive a participation ribbon,

Refreshments are also served
ot the finish line.

For mom informntion, contact
Surrey Nowak at the Leaning
Tower YMCA located at 6300
W. Tonhy Ave. in Niles or call
(708) 647-8222.

Exhibit
Chinese brush
paintings

Exquisite water colors and
Chinese brash puintings by Lydia
Hwang wilt be on disploy ut the
Lincotuwood Publie Library,
4000 W. Pratt Ave., toJoly 31.

Lydia Hwang's paintings re-
fleet her artistic odyssey that
spans two continents, os she es-
plores and enperiments with leo-
dilional Chinese paintings in a
Westem style und mood. Tite
puintings are intricate in their
foreground images of detailed
still life treotinests, while the
backgrounds are nntreated be-
casse thu study ofthe form is par-
amount.

Her aesthetic tense of brush
stroke and subject mutter works
to reinforce the formalism of Chi-
neue cultore while Westrrn mila.
endes lend her tu use uew rotons
to create o harmony of old ood
vrw, producing u Yin aud Yang
philosophy ufAel. A Skokie resi.
dent, she currently teoches the
fsndamrntals of traditional Chi-
Oese brush puiotiug at Gakion
Community College.

Sportsmans
country club
lists activities

A year 'round faritity, part of
the Northbrook Park District,
Sportsmnn's Coantey Club offers
na 18 hole Championship Golf
Coarse, newer 9 hole course, pro
shop, outdoor/indoor driving
range, clubhouse dining room
and aminiutuze golf cosme.

Call the pro shop at 291-2350
for information on tee times,
course availability, group fees
and more.

Summer is here and an in lb
nnnaal Greek Fand Fesliv
spnesored by the Holy Tania
rhui and SI. Haralambas Gmen
Orthndnn Church in- Nilen. O
the weekend ofJuly lu, 17 an
18 eniop Ihn eery host of na
Ihentie Greek cuisine al the an
ruai teslioal held an the Chame
grounds, 7373 North Caidwe
Avenue.

Open Friday, July 16 from
p.m. lo mideight, Salordny, Jul
17 trum 5 p.m. In midnighl an
Sunday, J019 18 trum i p.m. I
rnidnighl, Ihn festival fenlure
load nnlrees including Gree
shish kabob, Alhenian chicken
spit roasted lamb, paslichi
(Greek lasagna) and muossnk
(baked eggplant and bee
casserole). Try the grilled noto
pus and everybody's favsrite
Gyros.

For dessert, the Greek Fon
Festival is lamons tor its hone
putts knows an loukoumathes
There is also galaclubarik
(custard with strodel), baleas

Liberty Bank for Savings wit
host a puppet show for area chit
tiren at I I am. on Saturday, Jul
17 at its new focitity at 6666 N
Lincoln Avenue in Liscolnwood
The event is part of un ongoing
celebration sarcoanding the facil
ity's Grand Gyesingon June28.

Puppeteer Marilyn Price wit
perform enchanting skits for chit
deco, and helium balloons and
treats will he provided. Reserva
lions are reqaired, und may be
made by calling Susan Audrews
at (312) 384-4000,est. 565.

Liberty's new, full service fa
citity offers drive-np basking
lanes, a 24-hoar drive-op Cash
atados machine, safe dvposi
boses, a mortgage lending pro
gram and n hroadurray of saving
services

The Grund Opening festivities
continue os Saturday, July 24
when The North Shore Harmon-
izers perform nl to and 11:30

DePnel University is looking
for a few good books,

The onnnal book sale spon-
sommI by tho DePanI Women's
Board has returned from a hiatus
and lise board is seeking dona-
lions from commnnity members
and private estates.

Drop-off siten hove been es-
tablished at DePaul's Lincoln
Park, Loop, Oak Brook and
O'Hare cumpanes. Red erutes at
each site are available es accept
donations during regalar hours
Monday through Thursday 8
am. lo 8 p.m., Friday 8 am. es 5
p.m. and Sotunday I p.m. es 6

Hard and soft Cover, fiction,
non-fiction, classics, antobingra-
phim, poetry, pinys -- virtually
any book can be reudieul for sale.
Proceeds beeeftt the Women's
Board Library Fund, which sup-
ponts library special collections.

In Lincoln Park, books may
be dropped off at the circulation
desk, in the new DePaul Rich-
nrdsoa Library, 2350 N. Ken-
more Ave.

In tho Loop, hooks may be de-
livened to the eïrcutution desk at
the Lewis Center Library, 25 E.
Jackson tslvd., until Ang. 25,
when they will be accepted at
the library's new locution on Ihr
10th floor of DePuol Center, I
E. Juckson Blvd.

In the suburbs, donations muy
be dropped off at DePaut's Oak
Brook Compon in the second
floor library, 2 Westbmok Cru-

e aed Greek coffee in addition lo
al the many variety uf Greek conk-

- les and special pantries. Enjoy
k n meal ander the big lent while
n listening lo the Greek Lads
d Greek manip and sarg.. This year, the Greek Fond
. Fest will fealure an expanded

h gift shop wilh many well known
Il Greek nrlistu and craftsmen lea-

luring their handmade items.
e Admionion is $1 on Friday and
y $2 Saturday and Sunday. Chil-
d dree under 12, when accompa-
o flied by a parent are tree. There
s lo plenty of parkivg and n corn-
k plimevtary sip nl Greek wine al
-' the gate.
o The Grand Raffle which ten-
a lores a 19M bourbon, fully

1 loaded Lincoln Mdlcary Csagar
- Bostonian edition. Or win two
' round trip lickets to Greece

courtesy of Olympic Airwayn.
d Tiekelsare$l0O.
y For flore information call the

. Church office at (708) 647-
8580.

Liberty sponsors
grand opening

I am. Also, vintage Lincolns will
- be displuyed at The Classic Lin-
y cola Auto Show forall ages toen.

. joy. Refreshments and snacks
. willbeserved.

Eat smart and stay healthy by
- atlending The American Cancer

Socierys free "Eating Healthy"
I seminar ut Liberty on Saturday,
. July31 urtfl:30a.m. Pmom9a.m.

to t p.m. SL Francis Hospital will
. provide free blood pressure

screenings, and Dr. John Bello
will provide free vision screen-
ings for glaucoma and cataracts.

. Healthy snacks wit be provided
alt day. Reservations ave re-
qoired.

t All ovests aro five und opon to
- tbepnblic. Fomneomplotelistieg
s ofGrand Opening activities, orto

make event reservations, contact
Susan Andeews, Director of
Community Relations at Liberty
Bankat(3 12) 384-4000,vnt. 565.

DePaul seeks book
donations for sale

Wolf Rouds in Westchester, or
at DePant's O'Hare Campas in
the second licor library, 3166 S.
River Road in Des Plaines,

The book sale is set for Oct.
16 and 17 at the DePaul Rich-
ardson Library in Lincoln Park,

For more information on book
donations, contact Kenneth
Kirkland at line library at (312)
362-8t65.

SJB youths plan
car wash

St. John BrebosfYouth Minis.
try will hold its car wash Salar-
duy,July 3-t , from 9a.m. es 2p.m.

Rain date will be Augost 7.

Old Orchard
sets childrens
festival

Old Orchard is sponsoring a
Children's Festival Friday, Satan-
day and Sunday, July 16, 17 and
18 from Il n.m. to 5 p.m. each
day on the Sooth Malt ofOld Or-
chard Center, Skokie Boulevard
and Old Orchard Road, just east
oftsdensEspresswoy in Skokie.

Artists will keep children en-
tertained for hours as will pup-
pets, mugir andjaggliag acts, and
balloon sculpture. Folk singing
and storytelling, fare-painting by
clowns, au animal show, and a
ride on the Choo-Choo Empresa
are other arlivitirs offered at the

Lyr,fiuite 2 ...,t5ttjO(.,.

- THEltaR/FJuggananejy,ju9n33ttT .A6nR5

st. Haralambos holds
Greek food festival
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SUBURBAN SINGLES AND
YOUNG PROFESSIONALS

Th9 Chicago National Office
for City of Hope National Mcd-
ical Center is forming a volun-
tuer group of suburban singles
and young professionals, ages
21 lo 30, 10 help plan fund-
raising events which will sup-
porI medical research and scent-
mens at City of Hope. Interest-
ed individuals should contact
Susan Sherman al (708) 699-
0100. Proceeds raised by she
group will benefit City of Hope
National Medical Center and
Beckman Research Insthute.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
Single young adults (ages 21

lo 38) looking for opportunities
to share some of their time with
those less fortunate are invited
Io contact the Community Ser-
vice Commiltee of the Catholic
Alumni CInb.Thccluboffers tu-
taring and sponsors outings for
disadvantaged children, and
conduclsactivilics for senior cit-
izens lu a nursing home and for
retired B.V.M. sisters. Involve-
ment is welcome at individual
events; a long-term commitment
is not required. For more infor-
malien call the club's answer-
ìngterviceat(312) 726-0735.

TOGETHER SINGLES
PRODUCTIONS

Together Singlen Produc-
lions presents, The Club, a
multifaceted social cmb for
those who are no longer card-
cd. Offered are social copen-
eneas, dances. benefits, trips,
cruises, theater and much
more. For information, events,
membership call (708) 433-
1976.

FRIDAYS
TOGETHER SINGLFS
PRODUCTIONS

Together Singles Produc-
lions Socml, buffet, dance, en-
lenlainment and more. Fridays
6:30 p.m. July 9, 16, 23, Aug.

, 13 and 20. Cost $7 at Vcrti-
go, 1190 East Dundee Road,
Palatine. Por dclails and other
events call (708) 433-1976.

JULY 15/IS
HELPMATES SINGLES

Helpmatc4, a son-dcnom-
inatioaal SappOrt group for wid-
owed, divorced and separated
adults will meet Thursday, July
15 in the lower level meeting
room of St. Andrews Lutheran
Church, 260 N. Northwest
Hwy., Park Ridge. Meeting be-
gins at 7:15 p.m. with Bible
study. General discussion meet-
ing begins at 8 p.m. and covers
various topics designed to help
everyone adjust to his or her
loss. Donation is $3 and new-
corners are always welcome.
For information, call Fautor
Brammeier, (708) 823-6656.

Men's
Divorce
Rights

Aware Singles
Dance Set

The Aware Singles Group and
theChicagolandSiugles Associa-
don invite all singles to a joint
dance at 8 p.m. on Friday, July
t6,atthe Morriottoak Brook bIo-
tel, 1401 W. 22nd Street, Oak
Brook.

Music will beprovided by Ma-
sic Makers. Admission in $5.
- For more information, call
(708) 632-9600.

EVERY WEDNESDAY
JEWISh SINGLBS
TOGETHER

Jewish Singles Together
sponsors a sociol and dance
osco' Wednesday at Reming-
Ion's Club, 223 W. Chicago.
doors open at 5:30 p.m. Dance,
buffet, live band and Dl.,
dance lessons, prizes. Admis-
sinn is $6, after 9 p.m. $3. Call
(708) 433-1976. Contribution
to Mogen David Socials.

JULY 15
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

Young Single Parents (21-
45) will sponsor a social with
dancing at 8:30 p.m. on Thurn-
day. July t5 at the Golden
Plame Restaurant, 6417 W.
Higgins, Chicago. All singles
are invited to attend. We will
have a family outing to Ike wa-
terslidcs on Sunday, July 18.
Newcomers are always we!-
corne. For more information
call Cindy at (312) 286-1724.

July 16/17/18
SI. Peter'sSingtes Club

AKL singles over 40 are invit-
ed to St. Posees Singles Dances
Friday,Jnly lh,at9p.m.at Aqua
Bella, 3630 N. Harlem; Saturday
July 17, at 9 p.m. at Park Ridge
VFW Hall, Canlield and 1-liggins;
and Sunday July 18, art Early
Evening Dance from 6 to 9:30
p.m. at Aqua Bella. Livc bands,
admission is $5. Call (312) 334-
2589.

JULY 16
AWARE SINGLES and
CIIICAGOLAND SINGLES

The Chicagoland Singles
Association and the Aware Sin-
gles Group invite all singles to
a Dance at 8 p.m. ou Friday,
July 16, al the Massiott Oak
Brook Hotel, 1401 W. 22nd
Steers, Oak Brook. Music will
be provided by Music Makers.
All singles are invited. Admis-
sinn is $5. For more informa-
605, call Aware at (708) 632-
9600 or Chicagoland Singles as
(312)545-1515.
CATIIOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

All single young adults (ages
21-38) are welcome at a dance
spursored by the Catitatic
Alumni Club al 9 pm, Friday,
July 16, at tite Holiday Inn, I-88

concentrated in:
. Child Custody . Property Disputes

. Support Problems
123 W. MADISON, #1000

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60602
31 2/807-3990 or 708/296-8475

ATrORNEY AT LAW
JEFFERY M. LEVING

'HELPED WRITE
THE NEW JOINT CUSTODY LAW"

und Naperville Rd., in Naper-
ville. Non-member admission is
57. Music will be provided by a
professional DJ. There will he
no particular dress code in effect
for this dance. For more infer.
malins, and a free C.A.C. news-
teller, call (3 12) 726-0735.

JULY 17
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

All singles arc invited to the
Combined Club Singles dance
at 8 p.m on Salarday, July 17,
at the Wyndham Hamilton I-lo-
tel, 400 Park Boulevard, llanca.
Music will be provided by Mn-
sic in Motion. The event is co-
sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Association, Young
Suburban Singes and Singles &
Compnay. Admission will he
$5. For more information cull
(708) 209-2066.

JULY18
SIZZLING SINGLES -

Sizzling Siugleswill weeton
Snuday, July 18, 7 p.m. at the
Hyatt Deerfield for dancing and
u buffet for ages 25 and ap. Ad-
mission is $8. Fur information
cati 945-3400.

Jew'mhSingles 39*
Sunday, July 18, from 10:30

am. to 12:30 p.m. Bagels A
More Brunch will be held at a
coslof$2 formembers and $4 for
non-members.

"Bagels &More" is an informal
group meeting monthly in mcm-
bers' homes for Sunday morning
brunch and conversation, -and
brainstorming about future 39+
events following brunch,
R.S.V.P. by July 17, 1993 to
Sandy at708/540-4559.

For moro information about
39+ and how lo join, call 312/
327-8637.
ORIGINAL SUNDAY
SINGLES

The Original Sunday Singles
Dance and Party, for all singles
from age 25+, will be held oa
Sau'tay night July 18, from
7:30 p.m. - midnight. The eve-
sing features DJ music, dncing,
door prizes and manchies. Ad-
mission is $3. At Manico
Louage. Quality Inn/dacron
Hotel, 6810 N. Mannheim Rd.,
Rosemont For more informa-
tien call (312) 921-6321.
NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES: 39 & OVER,

ÄsriptoGulena,IL,July 17 &
18. Sasarday A Sanday, round
trip bas transportation. Buffet
dinner Saturday, July 17, Two
seatiugs on the Silvcr Eagle Cu-
sino Cruise, overnight at the
Dodge House, in lows. Guided
sight seeing and shopping. 'Ga-
iena Rose" will be at the Turner
Theatre and she 22nd annual
Arts Festival in Gmat City Fark
on July 18. All this for $80. Cull
Dec (708)498-2534.

"Men's Divorce Rights" Program
at Prospect Heights Library

Chicago bused Attorney Jef-
fery M. Loving, co-author of she
Illinois Joint Castody Law, will
present an evening program on
Men's Divorce Rights & Related
Matlees,Thursday,JuIy 22, 1993,
from 7 lo 8 p.m. in she Borland
Room oflhe Prospect Heights Li-
hrary, l2NorthElmSL, Prospect
Heights.

Among the topics to be dis-
cussed are:

I. Men in Divorce
2.Changing Gender Roles in

Parenting
TheNew JoiutCnstody Law
Is Solo Custody Outdated?
Child Support vs. Visitation

Enforcement
The False Abuse Allegation

JULY 18
MODEN DAVID SOCIALS

Mogan David Jewish Singles
Punch Party, Sunday. July 18,
2:30 p.m. by invitation for mcm-
bers nnly, call to join, ages 21-
40,$5. CalI(708)317-117I.
NORTH SHOREJEWISH
SINGLES: 39 & OVER

Discussion, 7 p.m. Sunday.
July 18 at What's Cooking Res-
tannant, Lincoln Village Shop
ping Center, 6107 N. Lincoln
Ave. The rvening'ntopic is "The
Most Important Things That
Make You Happy." Call Al
(708)679-6630,

JULY21
NORTHSIIOREJEWISH
SINGLES: 39 A OVER

"Hypnosis - Centuries Old A
Still Now." Open meeting, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday, July 21. Sad-
ncy A. Schneider , president. of
IL Chapler Association to Ad-
vance Ethical Hypnosis, will
present the program. Congeega-
lion Beth Hillel, 3220 Big Tree
Lane, Wilmette. $3.50 for non-
members. Refreshments nerved,
Call Jeannelle (708) 675-5752.

JULY 22/24
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

Yoang Single Parents (21-
45) will fealure - a cross-
dressing coslume party at 8:30
p.m. on Thursday, July 22 at
she Golden Flame Restanranl,
6417 W. Higgins, Chicago. The
National Board of YSP will
hold their unsent Birthday
Dance on Sutarduy, July 24 ut
the Holiday Inn in Rolling
Meadows. Newcomers are wel-
Come to attend. For moro infor-
malien cull Cindy al (312) 286-
1724.

JULY 23
AWARE SINGLES arid
CHICAGOLANI3 SINGLES

The Chicagoland Singles
Association and the Aware Sis-
gles Group -will sponsor u
"Turn About Dance" ut 8 p.m.
on Friday, July 23, at tise Em-
hussy Suites O'Hare, 6501 N.
Mannheim Road, Rosewont.
The women ask the men to
dance. Music will be provided
by Music Makers. All singles
are invited. Admission is $5.
For more - information, call
Aware at (708) 632-9600 or
Chicugoland Singles as (312)
545-1515.

- JULY24
NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES: 39 A OVER

"Mont Happy Pella" Theatre
Outing. I p.m. Saturday, July
24. Gilson Park at she Wilmetle
Park District ou Sheridan Road.
Followed by snack at Walker
Brothers on Green Bay Road,
Wilmnite. Call Dee (708) 498-
2534.

Syndrome
7. Mediation -

Loving has been u guest on the
Gprah Winfrcy and Jenny Joncs
Shows and has bees published in
numerous pablicutions, including
the Chicago Tribane and San-
Times. Ho has been quo:ed in
Newsweek, and has also testified
io the Illinois Senate and House
of Representatives on behalf of
family-reluled bills.

Leving wusalso interviewed in
the video production "Fathers
and Divorce," which is in the col-
lection and available for viewing
utthe Prospect Heights Public Li-
brary.

Call for more information at
(312) 807-3990.

THECITYOFHOPE
SINGLES -

A newóriginal musical play
is being planbned by the Cily of
Hope Singles CounciL We need
volunteers (over 35 years of
age) for writing, for tho cast, for
production help (ad book, ticket
sales, publicity, rogistrution, set
design, costuming. make-np).
Call Steve (312) 761.4106 or
Terri (708) 965-2033,

JULY 24
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

All singles are invited to she
Combined Clab Singles dance
at 8 pm ori Salurday, July 24,
al she Hyatt Regency Oak
Brook Hotel, 1909 Spring
Road, Oak Brook. Music will
be provided by Music in Mo-
lion, The event is co-sponsored
by the Northwest Singlen Asso-
cialiOn, Young Suburban Sing-
es and Singles A Compnay.
Admission will be $5. For more
information call (701) 209-
2066. -

JULY2S
AUGUST 8/22 . SEPT. S

THE NETWORK
Network - a link lo Jewish

Friends (ages 21-39) presents
its Annual Sunday Softball
Games. This year Ihn games
will be at Deidrich Park, I
Briar Road, Golf, IL. The park
is in she vicinity of Waukegun
Road and Overlook Drive -
near Golf Road. The first game
will be Sunday, July 25 from
noon to 2 p.m. Subsequent
games will be held Aug. 8,
Aag. 22 und Sept. 5 from noon
to 2 p.m. Cull Ken (708) 170-
1793 for information. -

SIZZLING SINGLES
Sizztisg Singles will meet on

Sanday, July 25, 7 pm: at Ihn
Hyatt Deerfietd for dancing and
a baffai for ages 25 and up. Ad-
mission is $8. For information
call 945-3400.

SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

Sparen Sunday Evening Club
for divorced, widowed and sin-
gIn adults over 50 will sponsor
a Potluck Dinner and Dance
Sunday, July 25 at the Morton
Grove American Legion Hall
at 6140 Dempnter, Morton
Grove. Dinner at 5:30 p.m.,
bring your favorite dish. Dane-
ing from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.
Members $5, guests 56. Cnn-
tact (701) 965-5730.

NORTH SHOREJE WISH
SINGLES: 39 & OVER

Dance to Ihn munie of Ken
Jandea Orchestra. 7:30 p.m. lo
It p.m. Sunday, July 25 ut the
Rudisson Hotel, 4500 W. Ton.
by, Lincoluwood. Non-mom.
bers $7. Cull Lori (312) 761-
7573. -
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Your Ad Appéars -

In The Following EditionS

. NILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
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SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Atansinnan Sidinn
Suffit . Fancin

Senmtnss GaMer.
Stern, Windown, Onu,.
Repl.mmnnt Winduw.

(312) 775-5757

I

ATTORNEYS

HOME REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS
r PURCHASE
IOR SALE $295 11.09cl Feo Onlyt

(708) 470-0330
Fo. 1708) 966-9444

in Cc.,. rnpu,recco

WHELAN PAVING
Of Lincolnwood
00m 35 Year. Orrninn

tItLES TOWN5HIP
'Nan tr.caIIation . R,cdcIrQ

. Sect Coating . Patuhina
(708) 675-3352

Fraa Estinsotes

CARPENTRY

. PAUL'S CARPENTRY'
TOP QUALITY SERVICE

AT REASONABLE PRICES!
ALL JOBS UNIQUE

AND DISTINCT
, Basamant . Kituhan

. Bathrooms
REMODELING
. Ceramic And

Marble lnstallntinns
. Denk And Additions

To Your Home
"wo Clean Doily"

(312) 792-1119

JOSEPH A. LA ZARA
Aetorney AtLaw
8111 Milwaukee.

Riles, IL 60714
Concentrating In:
Living Trusts, Wills

And Real Estate

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT HOME.

Call

967-0150: .0 V?

C

C

b
b

b
b

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
Nilcs

(708) 696-0889
Yc, N,tuhbc,hcod sawn, t.1vv

CEMENT I
CONCRETE

G & L CONTRACTORS
-Oriurwoys - Patio. . Fuonduhnsn
- Step. ' Asuresats - SnoS Pnving

Linenne& S und ed
Free Estimates

Call Guy:
(708) 966-7980

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION

Cement Work
. Specializing In Canorete

. Stairs ' Puruhes

. Boum Additino.
. Garage Fluors

. Dninemays . Sidewalks
. Patins, Etc.

. Insured . Banded . Licensed
-

Free Estimates

(708) 773-3676
i (800) 439-4437

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

. Std,. . Pn,,heo - O,,ase Ploe,.
. D,Iu,w,n. - Oldawal ks-P.r n. - rs,.

Call Asytinee
(708) 529-4930

Lrn,,,.ad h In.0,,d - F,ee r.sle,ase.

MERIT CONCRETE
Prurnpt, Fra, Written Estimatns

. Sttp. . Patins . Walbs
. Drinos . Etc.

Linansod . Fully Insnrnd
(312) 283-5877

I
MIKE NI'fl'I

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
. Paci, Deuks . Driveways

. Sidewalks
Free Estimates

Licensed F,tly Insared
965-6606

Polish Cleoning Service Will
Clean Ynur Hnuse, Apartment
Or Office. Speaks English.
Own Trenspurtatiun, Honest.
Reliable.

Cell 24 Honre
(312) 545-6977

FLOOR
SANDING

HARDWOOD
FLOORS

High Qonlity, Installation,
Sending, Finishing

Roeborte Perfect Floor
(312) 282-2048

GUTTERS &
DOWNSPOUTS

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED WITH NEW

. All Types.
Gutter Clnaning

10% 015 This Menth
Call Gary:

312 ),2;7345

all Inn.. nl hn,o 5npenn,n,O and

-

Nu Onoehead cust,l
FncE ESTIMATE CALL e SAVE
JOSEPH 13t21 271-7196

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

-Ovild:ng 00,10nznuO
- C anpo, t ny

-Elnctr:czl -Plcnvb:vg
'Pain tlng-lnlerioniEntenion

-w nattinn Insulation
GUTTER CCEANFNG

ISSURED REASONABLE SATES
FREE ESTIMATEs
965-8114

JAY'S HOME REPAIR
. Bathroom & Kitohen

Rernndeling
. Paintinu . Wall Painting

. Carpentry
.EtectricalSnPlnrnbing
. Drywall Tile Work
(708! 259-306e

Find the hoip
yuu need In nur

clacciflnd wetten.

EQQ5-.nrYJlJt- .VA(IP.AjcLR94HT
THE BUGLE, TIIURSDA

I

HOME REPAIRS
e Peircttng o Etentricat
e Tiling ° Carpentry
Reasnneble Raten

Free Estimate.
Call Markt

(708) 677-1929

p iy At Lt
Cumssornial, M S C Liukility

Trucks, Ssnds Wurkees Cuwp.
n usleass Owvers

n usines. Seruioe 5nnd
Apartment Buildings . Etc. Etn.

Ochsnita Asee,0
17081 SiS-9911

LANDSCAPING

GILBERT LANDSCAPING
SPRING CLEAN-UP
. Camptoto Lewe Snreice
. Fertilizing . Trimming
. Bushes * vergrnens

Lew Price. Frne Estimates
(708) 459-9897

THE BUGLE'S
Business

Semine
Dimectomy

is benkecicg
you tnt

LOOKLnwl
ADVERTISE

To aetrent
p eterna t uuston,e,st

_,;1" / Tuyuur phone and-ut, CALL NOW
966-3900

Your credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

MOVING

I

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

-Cattndy -Visitetise
'Support 'Property

-Helped write Joint Cuntndy lene
Jeff Levity, Attorsey

17081 296-8475

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.

We specialize in local moves.
Residential . Cnmwercial

Office.
Cell us tor e qsute.

i-708-766-8878
lllCC54735 MC.0 Insured

"e, t MOVING?

1
Pt,Tno,ktoad

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All local enoners most be li.
cense d by the Illinoic Cunnrnnervr
Cnynmissius. The linanso nom.
ber must appear in them udver.
using. To be linensed, the mover
must h aunissaranc e us lilo. Dn
nst placr your belonginat iv
eupandy. Una o linnnsad mover.

Fon inlonmation call:
217-752-4854

I

FOUR SEASONS
PAINTING

. Free Estimate.. . tenured
. Value Priced
. Satisfactian
Guarnnteed
. Dependable

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
HOUSES . APARTMENTS

CONDOS
(708) 696-2269

HILERICII'S DECORATING CO.
Specializing In

Inside/Outside Huaca Painting
. Plastering . Rauf Repair

3g Voamn Eupemience
Free Estimate. Insured

(7081 647-7441

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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I '
Rioh Th Hndynon

PAINTING
Interior . Exterior

Stoiting enti
P rossore Treatod Presorving

FREE ESTIMATES
R easoee bin Rstns . i exore ti

965-8114

DESIGN DECORATING
. QUALITY PAINTING

o EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING - PIASTEn1NG

(708) 967-9733
Coil Ves

lof 000co. Free Extireto

PLASTERING

P1ASTERNG
. Ceilings And Wolle Ropoired

. SAite Cocus9 A SpeEioUp

.Stoeco . DryWoilîeping
. Tootore Sppeyieg, DrySit. Etc.
No Job Too Srooit Or Too terge

Cleon. Fest. Folly I osore d Service
Coil For Free Eotirerte

ROY J. CARISON
(7081 459-1967

FAX
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(708) 966-0198

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

OFFICE HOURS

DEADLINES
Our eRices ere located at 8748
Shorrnnr Rd. Nile, ted we ere
Open weekdays only, Oam-Spm.
Yoo mey stop in er cell 1708)
948.3900 te pIeoe poor ads. For
ads only. you may fao peor copy
atytime. 7 da ysowee k. 24
boors a day to 17081 966-0198.
Oor deaduirro for all insortioes
Pon oor Thorsday editions is
Teesdoy prior te pOblieation at
3pm. Cali yOOtrepreetative
for oth erspec iRe ieformotioo.

Your credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa & MasterCard

BUGLE CLASSIFIED
ADS GET RESULTS

PI6ce pour ud now
966-3900

BUSINESS SERWCE DIRECTORY

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Ottolity
Roofreg Service

Free Written Esti,egtes
966-9222

Find the help that
you need in our

classified section.

o.

M 1K WAY
WE FIX BRICKS
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
Chireneyx Repaired & Rebuilt

Maxonry
Gloso Block Instelletion

Window Ceolking
Boitdieg Cleaning

Rooidoetiol.Cowworcial.tndostrial
Folly t000red - Free Estiwotne

(708) 965-2146
SKOKIE

E & S ROOFING &
TUCKPOINTING

o Glass Block Windows . Stucco . Remodeling
. Room Additions . Porches . Garages . Decks

. Chimmey Repair . Siding . Gutters

(312)622-7355
(708) 453-1605 EreeEatimato.

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE!!
AN INEXPENSIVE, ENGLISH SPEAKING

'ABSOLUT CLEANING SERVICE
-. Hove Yoo Hod TrolIble Koeplog

VoIr Hoso Clew Lotely?I Have You Had Trvuble Conirvuflivating
With Those Who Citan Your Hvueo7

Startiog Torvorrouv You Cao Rovo Thic
Prvblorv Off Poor Hinds

Our 10h IS To Clean Yvor Hooeo
We'll Do In INEXPENSIVELY, FAST Avd PO1ISCISE

WE HAVE INSURANCE Aod EXPERIENCE

--' CALL NOW!!! (312) 794-9038

CLEAN
NND*l

SWEEP
' Professional

Office Cleaning And
Window Cleaning Service

,',;eOE5fsT7,«,q72f.. (708) 324-3945

. NILES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LiNCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Specializing in:
o VCR HEAD CLEANING

e REPAIRS
e HOOKUPS IN HOMES
a REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

Or leave
message

Your credit is good with tas.
We accept Visa and Master

Card! Cell 96e-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Wall,. Caillot., Woodwork Wa.h.d
CarpaN Cleaned. SpnsIaIIeIng

Io Residential Cleaning
FrneE.ilrerata. moored

(3121 252-4670
(3121 252-4674

Your credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

ke ufr' nlh,tin Board
l KITCHEN CABINET

9 REFINISHING
X. R:7 ... . AFFORDABLE PRICESj: UNBELIEVABLE RESULTS

. Fár Wood . Motel nr Forrnioa
L-----. - . SAVE 70%

oner refacing for e tetol eew look
ti . MUST SEEI

CALL: RON
(708) 640-0650

Over 15 Years In Veirr Area

LENEEE'S, CARPET CLEAN
(708) 966-8430

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

Call
(708) 966-3900

To Place Your
Bulletin Board Notice!

YOU TOO CAN GET THE SAME GREAT

ACTION WITH YOUR CLASSIFIED O

CALL (708) 966-3900 TODAY

or stop in. . .8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ada by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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o SKOKIEILINCOLNWOODI . PARK RIDGEIDES
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Editions

BUGLE

BUGLE
PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE. GOLF-MILIJEAST

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

. Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
CertaIn Ads Must Be Pre:paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or It The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

e.Ota.00
AU BON
BAKERY

FOOD PREP
ForOorLooatlon At

Intereinwtwill

#62
Mondey ' Friday

Ask For

InternmowrePart-time

PAIN
CAFE

PERSONNEL
Old O,rha,d Mat.

e WAITRESS/WAITER
Full or Part Time

LUNCIIORDINNER

HARLEM7RENCE
(708) 867-7770

FINANCIAL AIDE
COUNSELOR

Small Private 4-Year College Is Looking For A
Financial Aide Counselor. Assistant To Comptroller.
Experience In Financial Aide Office And Bursars
Office Would Be Helpful. Must Have Strong Secretar-
ial Skills. Must Possess Knowledge 0f Word Perfect
5.1 & Data Base 3. Ability To Work Independently
And To Communicate Well With Others Required.

Send Resume To:
Dennis Composto

Financial Aide Director, Comptroller
Nues College

7135 N. Harlem Ave
N.les Illinois 60714

SWITCHBOARD!
GENERAL OFFICE

Pomate Country Clab On
North Shore,

flW;rBUSYGSWrthbOard
DUti99.
Light Typing Skills And
Pleasant Phono Voice A
Must.

CoIl Rob:
(708) 729-2060

Rt°at
Opportanlrn.W.W.rrsToTelkloYoo.

BeHaidAt:

h.Rotad
. 9 AM. - 3 P.M.
Kathy

DIETARY AIDE
.

AM. Or P.M. Shifts
(708) 647-8749
Call 2 P.M. - 7 P.M. Only

St. Andrew Dietary

CREDIT/
COLLECTION

A leading manofactonor of io-

: :
dU

poet d oeeco oonts nia phone
posting of oath reoeipto ood 000:
respoedonoa. Moot hava 3.5
yaaro related top orieeae . Col-
loge tool e0000eteg 000mw C
Plot. Wo 0000ro cowpntitint sol.
OEf osti bnoslrts pookon wInSElt

401KdP Ith
L & J TECHNOLOGIES

651 1 Oakt St
Morton Grove. IL 60053

Atto: Personnel/JBF

e .,v,,v

f'gJJP
Rhh Il.hNI . Il\!( & I,,l IIl:l)lNl l'i Al

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT / OFFICE MANAGER

wo Are Seeking A Qualified lndinidoai For Omar Clinic Of-
floe AtA Large Metropolitan Medioai Center. Candidates
With Degrees in Health Caro Management And Prenioas
Eoperienoe in A Clinic Satting Preferred. Must Be Able ToniCIIWkAdHStgWpWthW
ing And Organizational Skills. Eocellent Benefits Paok-
0go. With Tuition Reinibursengeet. Available. Salary
Commensurate With Experience. Nan-Smokers Only.
FAX Reumeo For Cennideration To L. Vinintino At:

(312) 942-8858
OrSo:T:MyAstentro:At.

Rooh-Presbytorian-St.Luken Medical Ceete

chi::ge.iJhn:e1;
°

-

I

Arlington
Our Managers are professionals

The Atmosphere
The Food is always

The Service it
The Schedule Is

The Training is designed

-I. il (F
cSs t'

If YOU are an energetIc, enthuslast!c,
looking for a fun fast

then come join our

The followIng POSItIOnS

Hosts! Hostesses
Busses

Pantry Cooks

Seers
C Broiler/ Saute

Apply in Person: 304
Monday - Friday

Saturday 9am

(In Ihn Ntrthpolnl ShoppIng

Arlington Heights,

Come see us before

- '

N .Heights
at making sure...

is always fun,
Fresh,

always good,
always set and

to let you shine!

¿ip e,,
,«/ f . .

team player
paced environment
OPENING TEAM!

are avaIlable:

Bartenders

Grill Cooks

*****
GENERAL OFFICE
A Leading Monafooturer Of
Industrial Controls Has
IMMEDIATE Opening Far A
Full-Time General Clerk.

uties Include Data Entry,
Film9, And Some Typing.

We Offer A Full
Benefit Package

Pl a e Call R t H f At

(708) 9664000
Or Send Resume To:

I. & Technologies
6511 Oakton St

Morton Grove 60053
AUn: Personnel/RAFt

SALES CORRESPONDENT
Adams Elevator Seeks A FoIl Timo Sales Correspondant To
Record And Submit Fioture Orders Ta Data Praoensing. File
Prodoction Folders, Process Customer Correspondence.

AnF rS 9R p
g i

9M
AOJR y M

Acceptable Fluency. Grammar, Diction And Penmanship,
Demonstrate Good Ustening Skills, As Weil As Have Basic
Keyboard Knewlealge Through Typing, CRT Or Other
Eeperience.

. Must Have i To 2 Years Of Related Experience
. Good Starting Salary And Excellent Benefits

Send Resume OrApply In Person To:
Attention: S.C.
Adams Elevator

5640 Howard, Skokie. IL 60077
eocmlrr

Dishwashers

ry Cooks

Cooks

East Rand Road

9am.6pm
4pm

Cenler tesI le NBD Bank)

IL

we're MAX-ed out!

SERVICE
Full Time

Extensive Telephone Work
on Open Accounts for Large
Doctor's Group.

Experience with
Medical Billin

¿ fl9asc:9:5

(708) 679-6363

There are now 2 deadlines for poor conveoience. You still can
plaoe yoar classified ads antil 4:00 pm. Tuesday for eue Thuos.
day editions, AND ALSO UNTIL 4:03 pm. THURSDAY far our
Weekend Job Gumde!
Take advantage et this seooed deadline for those last. mInute

,;t : ha
tnd fi! g NOWY un g h s t

Sa call 17061966-3980 for fast onndra end RESULTS!

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver'

I.,
Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

Find the help that
need in our

classified section.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 p.M.
,O_OOO ...
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Your Ad
In The Following

: ROVE

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD'' .
PARK RIDGE/DES

Appears
Editions

BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLE. GOLF-MILIJEAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. -

. -
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.

Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sate, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normai Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

F
GENERAL OFFICE PROR I INSURANCE CAREER OPPORTUNITIESI

Ideal Hours For Students Abr t
Monday thru Friday . 4 PM to 8 PM WcrdPedect .1.

Plus I Saturday Morning per Month. Hours Flexible. good commend
.Ljght Typing -Customer Service lish language.

-Switchboard .Cashier!ng withhelpofat:pe
-Excellent Pay & Paid Holidays round a plus

Call Mrs. Troy oua clerical duties.
(708) 965-3460 Please call or

FERGUS NISSAN. INC. to: Norma

5240 Golf Road, Skokie Director of,

t IBM PC
Self starter,
of the Eng-

ability to take

mcl d -

send resan,e

Wilson
Nursing

TERRACE
CENTRE

ra/f

One Of The Fastest Growing Auto Insurance Firms In
Illinois Is Seeking To Fill The Following Positions:

Image Processing Supervisor
Seeking e working supervisor for newly created
kOege Processing department. Supervisory expo.
i'ience and knowledge of Doo.Windows end doca-
mont storage! retr,oval technquos helpful.

Accounts Receivable Clerk
Associatea degree end!or one year Accounting
experienco required.Must be skilled ut 10 key and

bihtytoprepareandintorProt grpho essential

Part-T . -me ustomor Service Rep
Ideal candidato will be a college graduate intor-
ested in a career in the insurance field. Excellent
cowmanwbon sk,lls. pleasant phone manner
and the ab,l,tv to deal effectively with customers
in afoot-paced environment are necessary to this
pOstafl. Eocellont potential for careor growth.

Excellent Benefits Including 401 K Plan.
Saignes Commensurate With Experience.

Please Forward Resumes With Salary History To:

J&P Holdings Inc.
i i i s. Washington.

Park Ridge, IL 60068
Attn: Human Resources Department

LOE

BETHANY
NURSING

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY I
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

We Are Seeking An Individual For Our Administra-
tive Office At A Largo Metropolitan Medical Center.
Candidates With Previous Experience And Degrees
In EnglishlJournalism Highly Preferred. WP With
Windows. Minimum Typing Speed Of 75WPM
Strong Writing And Organizational Skills Required.
Excellent Benefits Package. With Tuition Reimburse-
ment. Available. Salary Commensurate With Expori
once. Non-Smokors Only.
FAX Rocumoc For Conoideration To L. Visintine Air

(31 2) 942-8858
o s d T M Att t At
Department If A:eothesia

Ruoh.Proabyterien . st. Lokee Medicei Conter
i 750 Want Harrison (739 Jolkol

Chicago. Illinoic 60612

(708) 965-8100
EOE

DIRECTOR
STAFFING

Home CareAgency
has en opening
D,mctor of

Renponnibilitiec include:
affament of Corporate
°° Intervmwing
Staff. Onantaben.
Ro.portaund Aasisting
Client Liaison.

... E
ponal Skills andPr:ven

OF

for a
Staffing.

Mon.
Staffing

and Hnng
Prepanng

with

Il t I t

at least
and

Management Record.
One Year of Stuffing

Onkino

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES

h ndling xo cAd if yl ul

servi e f i lud r s s Il n) y u ae th p n fo
No dirocttellering experience needed. we will train.
Excellent benefits and working conditions. Please apply in
person. Qualified candidates will be contacted for an inter.
view.

First Federal Bank for Savings
749 Lee St.

Des Plaines. IL 60016
EqoalOpportooityEoployor

Scheduling aoperionce

Copany or Hospit'g

i Att excellent e larv
package are provided.
resumeto:

aren unter.
Concerned
8950 GrossPamtRd..Suite

es a

i
oqJ red

and b ft
Submit

.reoident
Care. !nc.

E

TELEMARKETING
REPRESENTATIVES

tions Available Calling
Our Own Clients During
The Evening Hours. No
Selling Required; No
Cold Calls. Seekin Ser.

Orient d T
Player.

e cam

Call:

TELEPHON
INTERVIEWERSr::dpiti:

Available Insurance Back
ground Required. Flexible
Day Timo Hours.. Monday-
Friday. Seeking Service
Oriented Team Player.

Call:
(708) 699-0606

Mon. Thurs., 2.6 PM
.,wsotlflg

SENIOR -

CLERK

::
AP pr000ss-
of cash re.

T
a piso. W
salary and

which incladue

(708) 699-0606
Mon. - Thurs., 2-6 PM PHONE WORK

Dependable People
Ne;dr FrrnHame
4-6 Hours PerWok

No SollingI
Please Call:

(708) 515 5822

ACCOUNTING
TELEMARKETERS

Cash Paid Daily
Start Now
Will Train

Roselle
(708) 924 7981

Villa Park

Full Time
BANKING OPPORTUNITY
North Suburban Bank Is Seeking

CREDIT ADMINISTRATION ASSOCIATE
dUpdtI rM- du0 tthP lyAodR 91 t

M t

Requirements loulodo: High School Diplome And 2 Veam Bashing
penance With At Least 6 Monika In Loas Dmxmentution. Eoporiooce
With PC And word Prmensing Raqxirnd. Knowledge Of Loteu.

And E000lloot

Attractive Benefit Package
For Interview. Please Call:

VERA ANDLER
I7flQi OW7_OAfl

: . .

- First National Bank
- OfNiles

-

Em/ar

counting ulark. Reuponuibllitiva
¡solada invoicing,

end posting
tn c h

Eo. 0000unung coarsen
offer e oomputitixa

Ac. bunufita package

'

-
651 1 Oakton

Morton Grove,
Attn. Personnel/RAH

(708) 782-0200 HAIR DRESSER
With Following And

MANICURIST
Perk Ridge Aree

Call Joanne:
(708) 6922 i 03

Plause

.

St.
IL 60053

TELEMARKETERS
Now Company Needs

Telomarketing Professionals .
Des Plaines Aree. Must Have
Good Communication Skills.

30 Hours Per Week.
Eaoellent Income Oppartunityl

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK

V ouroro ditigoodwithsn.
WocoptVwuuadMntor BusinesSource

(708) 699-9541

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N
Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
, 1'oo-3 9 0 0

e

Ensrs

rosEn: oes 1
: MORTONGROVE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

moors 0000 PARK RIDGE/DES

- lnTheFoUowiEthtions

BUGLE

BUGLE
PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE- GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8748 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IllInois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

. Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre:Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sà!e, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME OPPORTUNITIES
MISCELLANEOUS

WAREHOUSE I
OFFICE

Immediate Opening.
Lt Warehouse Assembly
AndClericalWork. Must Be

g e Ou Graduate.
Send Resumo To:

Dept HR. PC2000
5693 W. Howard St.,

Niles Il 60714
No PhoneCalls Please

Oin

l2O3OWsokngonRd.l
knI . Mt O..I. N,ds Ep.,d

w t
ro

DELIVERY
Full Time

We A A r
dL9'eZ

Least 21 Yearn
V Fd Dr'ne,s License

DRIVER

R t I
k

Old, liane A
A Clean

AndA Good
North City
b A

Work

5aiuw And
OCAPPY

Manager
4200

IL
Enrpiavor

MEDICAL BILLING
EMC.Awn,ica in THE PREMIER
COMPANY in Electronic Clearing.
h F I w rk Il r 2f

orarkeniog. S30.tOO pactriore ra
over $80.000 follrirrae. lrrcontwent
5 55950 PIeu PC. Opriaou ioclodn

MssnsoIICo,npleteOn
17001 55&0611

L t S
HxnrerGreoo &C,nnborry

row sr ero
Madol Home

17001329.4119

CLEANING
Mt P p t Cl g s r
lsOfferintFiillTirno Positions

Car

Driving Record
Knowledge Of The
And N rth Sub

5t e:n0
ends. Competitivotc

Personnel

(708) 674
GOLD STANDARD

LIQUORS
51 00 W. Dempster

Skokie.
Eqral Oppnrraniro

derrthl, t t Il f d
d t bi h d I t

CalI(81612839975
MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS

DEPENDABLE PEOPLE
Nncesnrry

(708) 398 2404 GARAGE SALE nt

dition - Tuned Raoontly . Old.

kFE '
, or ann.

The K:flDrrPageAndMcH:
In

r rt
th ph A

Cnnrmunity Contacts.
1035 W. StateSt.. Genova, IL

SERÏJIEN
Fnrinterc:ew Call:

' No Uomo Shop

Froh Tnnbs.Bcken.CrnftCkathiog.

Sornerhrng For Every000. SITUATIONS
WANTED

OfHoosehaldGoods!
Fr11/16 S Sat. 7/17 . lObm.s por

woo
LAWN MOWING
Vungiti S k g

Nordica In Nues
Roasonoble Ratos!
(708) 967 5711

WE HAVE JOBS'
u. s. Messenger is now hiring drivers with all size ve-
hides . the larger the better - 7 or newer. Part-
timers students people between jobs apply now
Our messengers make a minimum of 5350 por week
and wo offer great benefits. security. and affiliation
with the best in the business. Call oar 24 hour hotline
at (3121 326-6540 to learn more or stop by our office
between 8:00 AM and 4:00 PM Monday through Fn-
day to fill out an application.

U S. MESSENGER
303 E CERIVIAK

CHICAGO, IL 60616
Wo ere an equal opportanity employer

DRIVERS
DrioornWnrrted ForA SuO Mae Rn.

nr t G d Pj & B ft
Eue. Home Time. Most Hnve 2 Vro.
Verifioble Exp. And dono Drioieg
Recoed. Ooly Those lndioidaois

°° And

For Intarviom Appoirrtmoot
Ask For Koily.
INTERSTATE

CARRIER XPRESS

' l8i?oo1

kW

Ch:ld od Adolt Clorhrg
0V5. amen And Boo n

EHLES 7233BREENST

Ea . Y B bd
Al.

-
-

°
0h iV . O se o ow

RILES . 7019 N. ORIOLE
Fri. Sat. S Sen. July lo. 17 & iu

AM. . 4P.M. . Clothes. Fran..
Tools, Household & Grange Items Johnny DAmado Sport

Handicapping Line
. DirectFrom Las Vegas .

Updated DailyT

(900 896-2-WIN
Ext. I 50

slog Par Minuta 10. 5GO, Iso.
(215) 293-0246

NILES . f97 A 6921 KENNEY

Somorkieg For Euoryone!!

NILES . 5t2t N. ORIOLE
Sut. 7/16 5 Sun, 7/17 . 9 AM.3 PM
3.Fam Sde . Everything Must Go!

Nu Offer Refused

DELIVERY
DRIVERS

EarlyMorning
NewsptperDelwery.

Earn Up To f200 Por Wank.
Call:

(708)329-0948

I-I A I II I I I JI
The Bugle Newspapers Is Looking For

A High School Student To Work
In Our Production Department

5. 10 HoursPerWeek.
. Must Be Good Student

a r k

(708) 966-3900'

NILES-702ONORA.fri.,Snt.,

' TANNING
WILMETTE -2224 CRESTVIEW

Friday. July 16 WOLFF TANNING BEDS
Nuw Cawrrsreiul - Huaro Units

Prua 5199no
Larn99-Lolrncs-Ace:nurlm

LOwASSILOO-CaiiToday
FREE NEW Colar Caralat

I (800) 462-9197
t We fo,

naperiencnd peofesuiunals. These

5:30 AM. . 4 P.M.
Mult' F I

Something For Eveyono!I

urn purmasoet full-time
which wilt procido
sintent wnchly ruoning,
handlreg and the
be home nonrywenk.
We uRne:

. ubu ooeoena go

. compaoy puid

p d t
. 401K rotiromoot
. lute modul equrpnrent

Applinantu must
ynoro of ago with atct/tl
Yun wust also p essususnlass
noose w/no H or X
CHICAGO ROAD

p se5000nteo
(312) 379-8464

punitions
you with eon-

no feoight
opportunity tu

wage rute
mod/life

db Id y

be ut bust 22
,nioimum of 1

p
A Ii-

ondorsoment.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALENotice

Bu le Nowopu poror ennrnou the right at nov linao to classify all adoor-
tisweets und t oreloetnn y adoertisiot deemed objectionable. Wo
oanoot ko rnspunuikln for narbsl stateo eotsrn000 trot wrth cor poI:-
nios. All Help Wuntod ads m ustspeo ify rk enoturn of thn work
offernd. Buglo Newspepera duos eut knowingly uccopt Help Wanted

tI
n1 gnh t ;i d t: fIl rRght 92W

Randolph ft., Chicogo. 1L793-t490.

Censputer
Imago Writnr & Monitor

a Suftwuro! $000 . 170x1 oui-1x51

WANTED TO BUY

SALE
Varioty OfAntiquos

17001 966-9425

VIEOgEÇ,ORERS

l7t 724053U

. nvonicnoo You still onnThere oro flow 2 don non or y .

PI t'orI fddotl400pm y
dey editions. AND ALSO UNTIL 4:00 pm. THURSDAY for nor
Weekond Job Guide!
Take adventeto of this seoond doodlino for those last- minute
positions that need fiiiint NOW! You no longer have ta wart e

°19 your area.

Graphie SOu Used Equipment
Ca P &3LTbIornrocosora.

. WANTED -

?A ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

Any Condiiinn
17051 955.2742

MASTER INC.
t AI Z soeur Easy Chair, Seis & Loon Sont

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person AT: 8746 N.

. Sheruner Road. Niles, Illinois. Our Office isOpen - Monday thruFriday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M..
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Leukemia
Foundation to
host Nite at Races

The Golaed-Orenstein-
Sherman Memorial Chapter and
the North Suburban Chapler of
the Leukemia Research Fouada-
tioa invite the public lejoin them
for A Nito At Sportsman Park
os Saturduy,JuIy 31.

The eveniegs festivities will
include dinner huffet and enter-
Iainmentat5:30p.m. followed by
the racesnt S p.m. Costis $12 per
person which also iticlndes a pro-
gram and parking. Proceeds will
go toward leukemia research.

For further information and
reservations, call (708)480-1177
or (312)275-1177.

Campground
offers camping,
fishing

Paradise Park Campgrounds
is located i9 Garden Prairie, IL.

The new owners of this 62
acre campgronnds, located in
Gardan Prairie, IL ate from the
Bcnsrnville, Wood Dale area.
They offer camping and fishing
at a nearby location.

Garden Prairie is less than 1
hoar from Woodfield. Take l-90
NW. to Marengo exit, go left on
RIe. 20 for aboat IO miles. The
Campgroands is located between
Marengo and Belvidere.

Call (815) 567-1671 fora bra-
chure.

Big Ten sponsors
football luncheon

The 22nd annual BigTcn Foot-
bill Kickoff Lonchcoo will be
bcld Thursday, Aug. 5 ut the
Rosernout Coavenhion Center ¡a
Rosc!uouk Big Ten Conference
footboll coachcs end the top 22
retarDing players wilt preview the
upcoming footbott season at the
¡trecheos gottrering.

Tito luncheon bogies at 1L30
trio. trott feoteres noted ABC
Spttrtt cotnleenttttOr Keith Jack-
soll Its Munter of Ceremonies.
Single tickets are $40 with tables
of tO ovttiloble fer $400. Tickets
ore on sale and nay be reserved
by calling TieketMosser at (312)
559-1212.

The Kickoff Lsneheon erigi-
oared It Chicago's Potiner Hosse
is 1972 trod tras been held in
tlorvnttrwn Chicago euch your
siltce tIrets.

Seek volunteers
for leg wound
study

Individuals who have foot or
leg wounds that will not heal are
being sought for research Ireat-
ment pmgrams at the Center for
Clinical Studies at Rush-
Presbyterian-St. Lake's Medical
Center. These wounds are often
caused by diabetes or poor circa-
lation and can lead to serious
medical complications if left un-
Ireated. Phyaicians are studying
new medications und therapies to
promolewnund healing.

Qnalified participants receive
all stady-relafed care at no
charge, including doctor visits
with wonndcarespecialrsls, mcd-
icationsand laboratory services.

For more information, call
(312) 942-2167.

A half-day workshop for small dares forapplication of these pro-
business owners and managers cedares to the development of a
on "Profits and Cash Flow Fore- cash flow plan, and in one's basi-
casting in a Small Business will ness, wtll be shown by the experi-
be given Wednesday, July 21 by enced SCORE retired business
SCORE (Service Corps of Re- execntsves and professional peo-
tired Executives). Oar can learn pie, volunteers, conducting the
how la improve opportunities in sessrons.
hin or her business by the use of Advance registration recom-
easily-mattered techniques of fi- mended (dueto limited capacity).
nancial analysis, covered in the Send check or money order for
workshop. . $20 loSCORE, 500 W. Madison.

Effeed9 slp,b»Ìttia.rproctis. SI (Citicorp Center), Sulle 125OEJ4

Health,Center -

holds fashion show

HolyFamijy Health Centerheld ita firstAnnualSwínging Sen-
¡Or Fashion Show on Friday, June 25. Many reaidents helped
with the show. William Freely and Audree Lyndsberg were
among the residents who were models in tIre show.

Thrs event helps topromote communilyparliçipation and was
plannedbythe activies coordinétorMichelle Targos.

Variety Club
donates coach

Variety Club Children's Churl-
ties'ImprintDivisionrecently do-
nated a new 12-passenger van,
called a "Sunshine Coach" to the
Center on Deafness in North-
brook. The Sunshine Coach was
presented to the Center's Presi-
dent, Dr, Patricia Scherer, in bon-
or of the imprinting companies
that raised the funds to purchase
the vehicle.

On-hand to present the Sse-
shine Coach were local imprint-
ers John Major, CFO for M&R
Printing, in Glen Ellyn, and Sam
Oliva, president ofBeacon Fand-
iug,in Nortltbrook,

Since 1966, VarietyClnb Chil-
dem's Charities has been provid-
ing vans, some specially-
equipped, to meet the Irunsporla-
tion needs ofchildren in hospital,
shelters, special nchools und non-
profilorganizations.

The Sunshine Coach Program
is madepossiblethroagh the gen-
erosityoftheFord Motor Compa-
ny which dorsales tise use of two
or more Coaches, their licensing,
insnntssceandlastation for one

year, After One year, Variety
Club then assists the agency with
thepurchaseofthevun,

The Imprint Division, an asso-
ciation of imprinters and imprint
relatori product companies den-
cated to helping children, has
adopted the Sunshine Coach Pro-
gram as theircharity fund-raising
project. They have committed to
raising funds Io help Variety Club
pnrchase Coaches across the
United Slates.

The Cenler on Deafness,
founded in 1973 to provide ser-
vices for the hearing impaired
commanity, encourages deaf in-
diniduals to achieve maximum
social, emotional and intellectual
growth in the commnnily. The
Center offres a warm, caring en-
vironment and a wide variety of
services to meet the needs of
those coping with the impact of
hearing impairment,

For more information about
Variety Clnb Children's Charities
and ils Sunshine Coach Program,
call (312) 822-0660.

Speaker discusses
creativity in sales

Douglas J. Wyman, president $26 for non-members, $20 for
of Sales Directora Incorporated PINS? members, and $28 for
will present "Creativity in Sales wallt-ins,
or How to Invent Ilse Friture", at Is addition to the monthly din-
themonthlydinnermeeting ofthe ncr meetings, NNSP sponsors
National Network of Sales Pro- two Referral Groups, which meet
fessionals (NNSP). The meeling on Wednesday and Tharsday
wtIl be held on July 19, at 6 p.m. mamingu. These meetiitgs are dr-at the Wellinton or Arlingtan, signed to provide additional sup-
2121 S. Arlington Heights port and networking opportuni-
Road, Arlington Heights, 11h. ties for NNSP members through
nois. member interaction and weekly

Reservations can he made by member presentations, For more
calling (708) 253-2661 and must information about the Referral
be made by 3:00 p.m., Friday, Groups, please call (708) 705-
Jaly 16. The cost for the dinner is 2362,

Seminar aids small businesses
Chicago, IL 60661, where
SCORE is based in the Business
Development Offices of the U.S.
Small Business Administeation
For details and application,
phane SCORE, (312) 353-7724,
Workshop begins promptly al 9
am. audcnndaees until noon,

USE THE BUGLE

It's nevertoo late to
file a tax return

As many as 10 million people
who should have Bled lax returns
itt recent years failed to do so.
The Internal Revenue Service
waat,s to help those non-titers
makea fresh sturI,

This program is designed to
, help them get back in the system,

bulitis notalax amnesty.
There are three major reasous

to tile as soon as possible.
If you owe lux, the interest

and penalties are adding sp more
quickly than you may realize.

If you are due a refund, you

Offer training in
child care

The Cook County Child Care
Resource & Referral will offer a
free 15 - hoar training program
for three interested in providing
child care in their homes. Session
i begins Saturday, July 31 at 8:30
am. and will be held at Holy
Trinity Lutheran Church, 2328
Central Road., Glenview. Regis-
iration is required.

Call 632-11036 for further in-
formation.

Poland honors
Edward Moskal

Polish National Alliance Presi-
dent Edward J. Moskal, who also
is the President of the Polish
American Congress, was present-
ed on June 30 atWarsaw's Belve-
dere (Presidential Hall) Poland's
Commander Cross with Stur for
servicetoPoland.

Only five others have recerved
this prestigious award. Poland
antI President Lech Walesa eec-
ognized Moskal's nntiring effort
ou behalf of Folund for medical,
cultural, business sud financial
assistance Over many, many
years.

MusIcal's recent trip incladed a
visit Io the Orlat Cemetary in the
Ukraine.

He also attended the Memorial
Placfqae Dedication in honor of
world farlied tenorJan Kiepura.

Announce Park
Fest '93 schedule

The Northbcook Park Disleict
1993 Park Pest Concert series
continoes Tuesday evenings. The
schedule includes a variety of
music styles to satisfy all mnstc
lovers.

Concerts begin at 7:30 p.m.
Village Green with food servsce
ató:30p.m.

July 20 ... The Melodeers and
the New Tradition Choras -

NBK's very own choruses mtx
the unique style of four part bar-
mony with barbershop style mu-
sic. Mansas Pizza is the featured
restasrant this evening.

July 27 ... The Saxophones -
Pop, Jure and Rock. Chi Chr's
provides great mena items to-
nighL

August 17 ... Cirrus Falcon -
Acoustical Rock. The Olsve Gar-
den will be serving great menu
items for this evenings event,

Robert J. Bessler
Navy Airaras Robert J. Bess-

lcr, son of Leroy and Dolores
Bessler of Des Plaines, is cur-
rendy deployed with Strike
Fighter Squadron 146, Noval Air
Station, Lemeere, Calif., em-
barked aboard the aircraft carrier
USS Nimbe, and is midway
throngh a six-month deployment
to the Western Pacific and Fer-
izan Golf as pues of the aircraft
carriers battle group.

The sqssdeon flies the F/A-18
Hornet aircraft, s strike fighter
designed Io perform hotu fighter
and attack roles for she U.S.
Navy and the Marine Corps.

The 1986 grudsate of Maine
West High School of Des
Plaides, joined the Navy re
.°épn 19111

maul claim it within 3 years or
you conld lose the rightotit.

3. Ifyon are self-employed and
do not file a return, you may lose
credits toward Serial Securityre-
tirementordisabilitybeoefite,

. TLS Tas Service is npen year-
ronnd Io help laspayers coree-
sped with the IRS. A free bra-
chime is available for late filers.
There is no fee for an initial con-
snitution.

Por more information call
Theresa Sn-umpf ut l-800-378-
0089.

Cut-a-thon to
benefit City of
Hope

The Rnthie Hornung Chapter
for City of Hope National Medi-
cal Center nndVisible Changes, a
full service salon for mea and
women located at 712 East Rig-
gins Road in Schaumbnrg. will
hostacnt-a-thon fand-rainer from
lo am. to 4 p.m. on Sunday, Au-
gnst 15.

For a minimum $5 donation,
participante will receive a sham-
p00 and haircut from a profes-
sional stylist, A shampoo, cut a
blow dry arc available for a mini-
mum $ltidonation,

Proceeds from the eut-a-thon
will beeefitCity ofHope Nation-
al Mecial Center. Founded in
1913 and located io Duarte, Cali-
fornia, the City of Hope is re-
nowned for its advanced research
and Ieeatrnentofcancer including
leukemia, iteuns well au
its research in AIDS, Alzheimer's
and many hereditary und genetic
disorders.

For more information on the
est-a-thon, call City of Hope at
(708)699-0100.

Conservation task
force outlines
measures

Selective Service
seeks draft
board workers

In conneclion with scores of
official observances of the 50th
Anniversary nfWnrldWarll, Se-
jedive Service will honor those
who served on tire home frant
during those crucial years. This
small federal agency which ran
the World War R draft from OcIo-
ber 1940 throagh the war's end is
now searching for men and worn-
en who had any official connec-
tion with the Selective Service
System during that period of
lime, but not the draftees them-
selves.

"Our search does not include
the 10 million men who were
drafted daring the war, becnnse
their distinguished service is be-
ing commemorated by the mili-
tarp and veterans groups. Is-
stead, we're limiting onrsearch to
identify anybody still alive who
worked for the Selective Service
System ilseif, either as a volus-
teer or employee," explained
Brig. Gen. Richard E. Northem,
(Rel), state director of Selective
Service for Illinois, "These indi-
vidnals may include volnnteer
board members, office workers,
slatedirectoes, or reserve officers
who served the agancy in any of-
ficial capacity.

Northern mid that records
showing who worked with ScIer-
tive Service during lire war were
not kept, When identified, ilse
agency'sWorldWarll volunteers
and employees will receive let-
tees of appreciation, commemo-
estive posters, and distinguished
Selective Service lapel pins.
They will alas have the opporlu-
nity to share memories und con-
tribute arlifacts te the agency's
growing histerical collection,

Those who qualify, contact
Northern, by culling (2t7) 222-
8641, ext. 202, or writing Io 1111-
nais Veteran's Home, 1707 N,
12th St,, Quiucy, IL 62301, be-
forrJaly3l, 1993,
Announcing newConservation of natural re-

sonrces and provision of recrea- admission fees to
tional opportunities are vied to Lincoln Park Museum
the economic and social well- The Chicago Academy of Sci-
being of Illinoisans, and a task coces recently announced new
force appointed by Goy. Jim Bd- for general admission to ita
gar is recommending a series of Lincoin Park museum. The new
tools to protectland and wateras- admission fees are $2 for ednIla
sels forfaturegenerations. and $1 for children (ages 3-17)

Agriculture Director Becky and seniors. Admission to the
Doyle and Conservation Director musenm in free nn Mondays,
Brent . Manning presented 184 and Academy members and chil-
recommendations to the Govern- ander 3 are admitted free
or from the 25-member Water every day. School groups and
Resources und Land Use Pnori- youth groups are admitted free
tres Task Force appointed last with advance reservations.
Muy. Task forcti members with For 100 years, the Academy
wide-ranging espertise in ngri- has been one of the city's hidden
cultsre, conservation, recreation, mssesm treasures. Ils permanent
water resources, business and enhibits offer visitors a journey
land ase were asked Io make eec- through the natural history of the
ommendatinas to preserve and Chicago area. Visitors can walk
conserve natural resources with- through a prehistoric coal forest
oatnnduly hampersnglllinois'ec- that represents sonthwest Chica-
onemicgrowth. go 300 million years ago, ex-

Among the members of the plore an Illinois cave filled with
tusk force is Judy Beck of Glen- stalactites and stalagmites, and
view. Beck is President of the Il- leek throngh a series of lifelike
linois Conservation, Parks and dioramas recreating native Chi-
Recreation Fosndation; Vice cago.area ecosystems as they
President of the Illinois Associa- appeared more than a century
tins of Park Districts; and Cam- ngo. Children and their parente
missioner of the Glenview Park can explore fossils, puzzles, live
DistereI, anisials, and more together in

"Despite their diversity, tusk the Academy's hands-on Chit-
force members fannd there was dren's Gallery, open daily t t
moch more about which they am. to 3 p.m. (and until 4 p.m.
agree than they disagree," Doyle on weekends).
suai. "The large nember of ree- The Chicago Academy of Sci-
ommendatioxs and depth of the mcm is located at 2001 North
rcportattesltotheirdiligenee." Clark Street in Lincoln Park --

"The overwhelmtng majortty right next to the zoo. Por ixfor-
of meommendatsons were adopt- motion on current exhibits and
ed snsstmously sad provrde a progrums, call the 24-hoer hot-
sound framework for progress tn line at (312) 871-2668. For in-
protectinglllinois'walerandlund focoatios os becoming a mcm-
resOsrces for fsture generations," her of the Academy (which
Muusssgxuid. inclsdes receiving free admis-

The 100-page tonIc forcerepert sien year-eonud to more than
is being rxviewedby the directers loo science museums through-
nf state agencies who would be tIre conntry), cull (312) 549-r
neçfel, by , ilke, reornmenda- 0606,ext. 2059. For group roser-
ti994_r.t uri.5 ,(wrlr'u'.) .:t,eitiJ) ik

Pr
Members oft/re Chicago Construction and RealEstate Indus-

try CouncilforCity ofHope National Medical Conter gathered te-
cently at CiIy ofHope in Duarte, California, where they learned
about the lateatinnovations in rnedicalcare andreseàrch during
a touroflhe me dicat center.

Real Estate Council is preparing cil president Bill Bornhoff of

Hope loor in Duarte, CA are (left Esute Indsslry Conceit's "Spirit

Train Associates, honoree Zajac at(708) 699-0100.

Lind & Meyer Cbainnan James Dnarte, California, the City of
E.ZajacofParkRidge,meevent Hope is renowned for ite ad-

Pellnwship in Neurology at City reditary and genetic disorders.
ofidope. Por more information on the

to right): Mark DeWalt of Jack ofLife" dinner, call City of Hope

for its 1993 "Spirit of Life" Metropolitan Life.
Award dinner, hononsg Hansen Foundedin 1913 and located in

will be held October 14 at the vasced research and treatment of
Sheraton Chicago Hotel & Tow- caecer meInung leukemia, and
ers. Dinner proceeds will estab- diabetes, as welt as ils research in
linh the James E. Zajnc Research AIDS, Aleheimer's,andmany be-

and his wife Icily, Henry N. Le-

Pictured at the recent City of Chicago Constrsction and Real

The Chicago Construction and sinsky ofKalljRshtoffand coon-

Street improvements
I Contiouedrrorn Page 3

slop flooding, When you getasu- Austin Avesse and Church
perstorm, thannothiag you put in Street marte another constrnclion
the ground will accomodate il. site in Morton Grove where the
For the average storm, an inch or sewer system will be connected
two inchesofrnin within a two or lo the Deep Tunnel, That project
three hoar period, it should be is due lo begin in the early part of
ableto handle that.' August antI will be finished by

Dempsler Street will be testee- theend of November.
faced from the Morton Grove "The total cost for the Deep

Tennel project is $275 million,"Park District light, west, lo the
Scheck said. "That's the WaterMilwaukee overpass. Only the
Reclamation District, but t don'tcenter section of the road, east of
know how they get that money. Ithe Park District light, will be re-
know they take it outofmy pock-surfaced.
etandthrosgh taxes.""The project on Dempster is

The Deep Tunnel project isabout 75 percent slate cost, with
also effecting areas ofNiles suchthe remaining 25 percent shared
as Howard and Nordica Streets,by the Village ofNiles and Mor-
Touhy Avenue behind the Publicton Grove," Scheck said. "That
Works bedding and off Milwau-25 percent is approxirnately for
kee Avessetuehinrl the White Ea-additional storm water drainage
glerestasrant.thatwe wanted installed."

"This projectis for atnonet ex-"Everything is going on ac-
tension of the deep tunnel," No-cordingly," saidJun Noriega, Di-
riega said. "It will prevent flood-rectorofPnblic Services in Niles.
ing is the area and pick up storm"We have a good relationship
water overflow, We don't antici-with the Illinois Deparnnenl of
pateany problems."Transportation, and Niles and

The Morton Grave resurfacingMorton Grave meet weekly with
program is stow in its secondthem to be sure that all problems
phase. The first phase includedare being adddressed.
the recydllng of six residential"They are a linlebehind sched-
streete within the Village. Thesie because of the weather, but
nextphase, which includes patch-they are catching sp."
ing. will occur this week and willThe Metropolitan Water Roc-
run throegh the end ofthe month.lamation District's Deep Tunnel
The entire project, consisting ofprojectisanother mojorprojectin
12 residential streets. will be fin-Nues and Morton Grove. There
ished by theendofAagasl, Thoseare 19 drop shaft connectiess Io
residents effected by this projectthe deep tsueel thatare necessary
have already bees advised by let-to improve oar sewer systems.

Ose of the biggest connections is ter.
There are no 50w projectsou bssy Dempster Street in frost

schedsled to begin before winterof Maxwell's restaurant is Mor-
and all of these projecte are pro-ton Grove,
joded Io be Imished before it"The reason that is going on is
snows, Plan for delays in the cf-that is where osr sewer system is
fected areas and always he on thegoing to be coeeectcrl into the
lookost for alternate rostes,Deep Teunol project," Scheck

said, "The traffic sitsatios is as
bad as it is going to get there ssd
we arplookigg y(lor Day as SETHE BUGLE
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Dan Ptaisan - Courttannqnoro
I nadruu,a Coodo For Solo

Ashing $4n,sIa
C.11r (708) 803-0674

VACATION.
RENTAL

3 Bndrunm Apurtosent - 2nd Floor
Coli: 705/ 824-4810

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

WhyNotGotAwoyTo Bountiful

2 & 3BR Onoan Coodon
Toll-Fron Far Rontol Broohoro

(8001 445-8664

NILES - 2 Bodrnuo. - Stono, Ra/ri0.
Gordon Apartornot - Curpntíoa
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From the Left. Hand
Continued rrom Pagel

fu1fiuing and he expected to
remainasMayorofNiles.

Indeed the job is "fulfiti-
ing. Nicks pockets are deep-
'y "futfitted by the Mayoi"s
job. Nick makeu his living off
being Mayor. Not only is his
law practice built around the
Mayor'sjobbuthis contacts by
being Mayor have led him into
other money-making endeav-
ors.

One of the money-makers
the public knows little about is
Nicks ambassador corps.
When a new business moves
into town Nick has ambassa-
dors out there welcoming the
new company into the village.
With elan and grace the new
guys in town are welcomed.
Nick's ambassadors will set-
upawelcomemeeting with the
Mayor. And the new guys will
be so greeted. lt's good public
relations. And the new guys
have lo be impressed. Bai
what's the catch? Welt, Nick
does the glad-handing and
wishes the new guys well. t-le
departs and may never sec

themagain. ButNick'sambas-
sadom, also men of good will.
happen tobe selling insurance.
And however the mmsage is
dropped, the new boys in town
understand buying iusnrauce
fmm the ambassadors would
be tanked on favorably by the
Mayor. Is there any pressure
applied? We would guess not.
After alt these years were sure
Nick'sCorpshavevery suphis-
healed ambassadors.

You may say, 'What's the
big deal?' County president
George Daune did his insu-
rance thing for many years.
Being County chairman ccr-
taiuty didn't hurt his business.
Oilier famous Democrats from
AI Horas to Joseph Gilt ran
tidy insurance businesses
which-were tied into the Dem-
ocredc machine. So why
shouldn't Nick get in on the
gravy train? He did. Lie does.
And thai is one of the reasons
Nick will bi, Mayor of Niles
until the money tice loses all
its leaves.

Budget cuts...
Morton Greve First Party by say-
iug, "heads will roll".

"t have run a good office,"
Haurahan said. "To punish my
people and it-c people we serve
by these staffcuis makes no scuse
alatI.'

In cutliug Lt-e slalfand the bud-
get, Hanrahan said, tise Nites
Township Assessor's Office wilt
be unable to serve the Nites
Towuship ciiieens efficiently,
ecoaomicatly and iu a special,
personal. grassroots way.

"We were told by Mcflttigot
tl,atwewcrcoverstslted," Honra-
han said. 't checked with Wheel-
ing Township and they have two
full-timers who do nothing hat
putdaia in tire computers.

"I bave let one staffer go and
will have to let another one go.
This will leave us with ose-full-
timer and one part-timer to run
Ihewhote office."

Hanrahan said tirata Personuet
Needs Assessment Evatuation

TheNorthbrOokPark Dislrict'n
1993 Park Fest Concert series
continues Tuesdays evenings.
Bring the neighbors, the enlirc
family, blankets and lawn elraas
for an evening of musical enter-
iainment. The schedule includes
avaeiely ofmusic styles io sassfy
all music lovers.

Concerts begin at 7:30 p.m. -

Seat new C
Michelle Gilbert of Chicago

took her sent May I as a new di-
rector- for the Citizens lJstity
Board (CUB) from the 9th Con-
geessional District.

Gilbert is a staff attorney nr n
legal services program where she
works on publie interest legisla-
lion.

CUB is a non-profit. statewide
consumer advocacy organization
working for tower rates for lIti-
noia utility customers. The CUB
hoard in elected by CUB mcm-

Coutinned from Page t

should he carried oui prior to any
budget or staff culs. The evataa-
lion would he performed by an
outside firm und would deter-
mine the responsibilities of all
Nues Township Personnel, the
time trame necessary for each re-
sponsihitity and what these re-
sponsibitities involve. In doing
so, ii eau he determined if, and
where, cuis need tobe made.

"Il. they feet we are over-
suit-fed,' Hanrahan said. Then
why not have au-outside firm
nome in and do a needs assess-
renos stndy. Waicti what we do
and find oar where cuis sliostd be
made. We are more than agrees-
hie to go along with a peocednee
ofihis sort.

"We have no control over the
budget. t feet these budgetcuis io
my deparuueui aredne io my per-
sonat involvement in Ilse April
Morton Grove election. l'se giv-
eu yon my statement and t su\nd
by iL."

Northbrook park
fest continues

Village Green, food service starts
ut 6:30 p.m.

July 27. The Sasophones -
Pop, Jazz und Rock. Chi Chis
provides garai mena ilemn to-
night.

Angnst 17, Cirrus Falcon -
Aconsiicat Rock. Tire Olive Gar-
des will he serving great menu
ileins for tisis evenings event.

UB director
bers in each of Illinois' 20 con-
gressionat districts.

CUB wetcomeda new board of
directors May 1. Thirteen dime-
tors are new to the board, white
seven past direclors returned to
their puuitionn. Directors from
even-numbered districts will
serve two-year terms. white those
from odd-numbered districts will
serve for four years. The board
sets CUB policies und budgets,
and directors act an local spokes.
persons for the organization.

Skate rentals offered
The Northbrook Park District movedfrom ilseriults.

provides skate rentals daring the pablic skating boas are on
summer for a fee of $1 per pair. Saturdays, now through August
Coolofthissummerattheindoor fiom 1:45-3:00 p.m. Daily
arena located in the Sports Center fees are adults $4, youth $3 Pea-
Complex. Rentals are available tice card holders und children un-
during normal business hoarn, derfiveare$l.SO.Formore infor-
Monday through Friday, 9a.m. to mation call the park district at

LutienedskatesarmPaakis--93:2y - -

niet property and may notbe re,

Dist. 219
Cnntinued from Page 1

Malin Malcegra, Jason Para, Da-
vid Hildebrandt und Bryan Kin-

- dtiisch in track, Josh Davis and
Eric Heller in volleyball; t°oome
Chamnankit, David Kim and
lohn Vicic in tennis; and Joshua
tleznik in gymnastics.

Niles North's NIAAA Scholar
Athletes, who also receive tIre
CSL award, aie Erie Fischer in
gymnastics; Lisa Schnhrke in
softball; - Maejoire Berk, Lisa
Ditkowsky and lane You in soc-
ter; and Dan Halperin and Neil
Rnhenstein in track. West's CSL
Scholar Athletes are Chris De-
Venecia and David Fomerantz
in gymnastics; Kniheryn Berne-
ro in softball; Jim Balanza and
Unset Jemes in tennis; Joe
Hahn and Bill MontzoarOn in
volleyball; Leonard Rang, Steve
Saraneeki and Allen Golduer in
baseball; and Inna Barsky, laya
Chacho, Lori Gainer, Maria Pon-
adero, Sieve Lasko, Phil Me-
aba, Kevin Nagasawa and Jeff

Pogary in track.

Selman...
Cunttnued frum Page 1

ager is doing welt.
"t think he started suffering

from blurred vinios," Baruat said.
"He had ibis one time before and
has had surgery for if Whea it
happened this time, he knew es-
only what it was and scheduled
the surgery immediately.

"This is the second time he has
had this surgery, but it was sac-
cessful und he is coming along

Families needed
to host students
Becomea HostFawity to an in-

terualiouat exchange stndent and
help io Form a 15 to 18 year old
teenagers's image of the Amen-
can peopteas welt us shape die fa-
inne.

Studenti come from Asia, Eu-
rope, and Latin America and at-
tend itreir host family's local high
school September through June.
Students have full insurance coy-
crage and heilig their own spend-
ing mosey. Host families provide
room and board only and may
lake a 550 tas dedcution each
month. Host fansities can learn
abonl asother esItare and tau-
guage white making a lifetime
friendship with a international
son/daughieror sistcn/bròlher.

Phone 1-800-848-2121 for
more infdrrnatiou.

Speak out
against incest

There will be au evening of
poetry, readings and munie on
Sunday, August 1. These "Ex-
pressions of Hope and Healing"
will be given by survivors of in-
cest and rexual abuse in conjane-
tien with "To Tell The Truth,"
their first nationwide speak out.

This free event wilt he held at
Women & Children First flank-
store, 5233 North Clark Street,
Chicago, from 6:30 to 8:30p.m.

The spirit of the speak ont s
twofotd.,.to support survivors of
incest and sexual abase all over
America as they deliver a mes-
sage ofhope, and to celebrate ilse
healing of survivors everywhere
whu have reetaimect their lives
ondean nowinspire others,

A creator of the "To Tel The
Truth" event held tant year in
New Mesico, Mary Aune flentou
nays: "Oar safety is in oar nues-
bers, and when we steed together
and speak the truth from oar
hearts, we can help heal oar-
relves, our families and our corn-
munities."

All are invited to attend on
Sunday, August 1. Those inter-
esasl in participating, cell Laurel

nt(3ÏZS2-02I4

MG denfist completes
training course

Dr, Abc I, Dumanis pwlieipat-
ed in a one-day prosthetic lenin-
ingeniase offered here by the Dr.
RobnrtMalhysFoundatiOnon the
Swiss-Precision Ha-Ti Step
Screw Dental ImplaulSyntem.

A practicing prosthodontist
with three years of enperience,
Dr. Dumanis' practice is located
in the York Professional Building
at 5945 W. Dempnter St., Suite
200, ja Morton Grave. He cur-
rentlyresides in Northbreok.

According to Dr. Roben A.
flresnmnn, Chairman of Profes-
nonnI Education of the Dr. Rob-
eri Mathyn Foundation, by rue-
ceusfutly completing the course,
Dr. Damanir received a Ha-Ti
certificate which licenses him in
the Swiss Precision Ha-Ti system
and allows him to purchase resto-
rative components of the Mathys
product tine, and to use this tise
inhin practice.

A native of Lvov, USSR, Dr.
Dumasis received his Doctor of

St. Francis School
of Nursing Graduates

Twenty-eight studenti geadu-
oled from the St. Francis Hospi-
Ial offlvaustOn School of Naming
on June 25. The ceremony wan
held at St, Scholastica High
School Auditorium, Chicago.

Graduates received a nursing
diploma based upon successful
completion of 83 semester hours,
including classroom and clinical
work.

Elizabeth Coder from the 1993
graduating class, and Jnequeliue
Maloney and Sofia Pyateteky

Seminar o
women with

The Health ResOneee Center
for Women with Disabilities at
the Rehabilitation Institute of
Chicago (RIC) will present "Vio-
lesee and Self-Defense," on Sat-
neday, Jaty 24, from 10 n.m. to 3
p.m.

Guest speakers will be Veroni-
ca Robinson, the domestic vio-

Campground
has new
owners

Paradise Pork Campgrounds
- ban new owners, The park offers
convenient camping by the day,
week or month.

Paradise Park is a 62 acre
campgrounds located in the
heart of Garden Prairie, IL, ene
block north of RIe. 20. Tacked
away in o quiet peaceful setting,
the park is close to Rockford.
Belvidere and the Boone County
Fair.

The fishing in excellent. Call
(815) 597-1671 fora brochure.

Comedian, juggler
to perform at
Skokie Park

Jein the Skokie Park District
for their Magical Merry-Go-
Ronnd nenes every Wednesday
thruughontthe sommer. This per-
formance, feaiares Andrew the
comedian/jnggter and is a show
for kids. lt wil be held atOakton
Park located on the corner of
Ooklon and Skokie Blvd. on An-
gnnt4,begiuning at7 p.m.

There is no charge for these
ontdoor performances. lu the
event of hod weather, shown will
be held indoors at Oaklon Corn-
monity Center, 4701 Oaklon
Street, Skokie.

For further information on this
or any other eveulu call 674:

-l3fl. - -

Stomatotogy in 1972 from the
Stomototogical FunnIly, Medical
tastiate, Perni, USSR. He geoda.
uted from Northwestern Univer-
sily School ofDentisleyin 1988.

The Swim Precision Ha-Ti
step screw precision implant uys-
1cm is unique in regard to the im-
plant surface structure, design
and aesthetics. lt features preci-
sian manfacluring and unique la-
burolory superstructure compo-
neuts that correspond to the Ha-
Ti implant's high precision rim
fur all mating surfaces, renulling
in margins us tow an 1 to 4 mi-
croun.

Por more information on Ma-
thys Professional Education, Mo,
thysCorporation or its Swiss Pee-
cision Ho-Ti dental implant
nyntem, conto-ct Mathys Corpora-
lion at 6135 Park South Drive,
Suite 324, Charlotte, NC 28210
oreoll I-800-328-3965, 704-556-
9002orFAX 704-556-4084.

from the 1994 clans were each
presented with the Sister Gertru-
dis Achievement Award for then
outstanding academic and climi-
cal achievement.

In addition, Eileen Marie bIen-
57 and Debra Lynn Ronengoeden
received Certificates of Recogui-
tian for their Academic Excel-
lenee,whileCynthiaSchwarlzre-
ceived o Certificate of
Recognition for Clinical Excel-
lence.

ffered to
- disabthtjes

leuce and sexual assault program
caordinalorat Access Living, and
Sue Strong, an instruclor at- Chi-
mero, a nou-pmfit sehool of self-
defense for women.

To RSVP for the free seminar
or receive more information, call
Mary Milner by July 22 at (312)
908-4744.

Elephant rides
lead GOP
parade

Kids and adults can enjoy five
elephants rides, softball, bingo
and loti more fun ut the 12th Au-
saal Suburban Republican Fami-
ly Picnic Sunday, Aug. t. The
picnic will be held from 11 n.m.
toS p.m. atBosneWoodn, Arling-
Ion Heighlnond Higgins Road.

Thepicninc is co-sponsored by
the Republican Organizations of
Moine, Elk Grove, Hanover, Pal-
atine and Schaumburg Town-
ships.

There will be a $5,000 grand
price and great free door prizes.
The fun wilt also include chit-
deco's gaines, pOay rides, clowun
and o petting zoo. Free buttered
popcoca, noftdrinks and beer wilt
be available. Hot dogs and brats
wilt be sold.

Vnlnmteers are also needed lo
help with thepicnic. To volunteer
or parchase tickets-at$5 per fam-
uy, call the Maine Township
Regular Republican Organiza-
tien ot824-8350.

Block Club
hosts garden
walk -

The Triangle Block Cisb in-
sites the enmmnnily to its 61h
annual Garden Walk, on Sun-
day, July 25. Entronco will be al
110g N. Puslinu, 1700 West,

-
froid 1'1'u,risttiS p:m; -

Gallery of Park Ridge
condos for sale

One of the Nortwest suburbs
most prestigious buildings, The
Gallery of Park Ridge, is now
available foreondominiam sales.
The seventy-two unit building at
Dee Road and Bumse Highway is
conveniently located and walk-
ing distance from the Park Ridge
train station,

The Gallery was designed by
the architectural firm of Wendt-
Sederhohu and wan constructed
by Pepper Construction Compa-
ny. Its spacioum one- and two-
bedroom eondomininm bornes
ratine in size from 1,070 sq. ft. to

Local woman
promoted to
director

Joyce Kollath has been pro-
moled to Director ofFinance and
Administration, from business
manager, for WBBM Newsrodio
78 and B96/WBEMllM, Stove
Carver and Tom Matheson, vice
presidents and general managers
of the stations, renpectively, an-
nouucedthepeomotion today.

A nine-year veteran of CBS
Inc., Kollath was employed am
buminesn manager of WBBM
Newsmdio 78 and B-96/WBBM.
FM for the past five years. Prior
to that appointment, she wan em-
ployed in an administrative ca-
pacily by CBS CableConneel and
WBBM-TV.

Kottath lives in Lincotnwood
wilh her husband and their two
children.

Elect Cragin CEO

Fredric G, Nosy, President
and Chief Operating Officer of
Crapin Federal Sank for Say-
ingo, has been elected Presi-
dent and Chief Executive Oth-
cerofthe bank, effective August

Adam A. Jhnm, current
Chairman of the Board and
Chiefffxecutive Officer, will con-
tinoe as Chairman ofthe Board
and will also nerve a Chairman
ofthe bank'uffxecutiye Commit-
tee. -

Local residents
earn degrees
The following urea residents

earnedboehelor ofarts degrees at
the spring commencement exer-
cimes held recently atRomaty Col-
lege:

Dem Plaines: Peter Dean and
Jean Warren; Morton Grove:
Joanne Giannini; Nilem: Angela
Maxtrolonando; Park Ridge:
Anna DiPiazza, Eden Morris and
Kimberly MondI and Skokie:
John Thompson.
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1,605 sq. ft. All units include
washer/dryer hank-ups, indepen-
deutheatingandcaoling symtemm,
and generous closet space. Many
residencem also feolure gracions
floor-to-ceiling solarium win-
iowa, balconies, or porchem.
Newly refurbished public spares
and packing mpaces further en-
hanee the property's appeal. In-
Iroductory prices for the nuits are
$125,000 to $150,000; assess-
mentsuverage$208 per mouth.

Although built or condomin-
mmm, The Gallery han been man-
aged ou a rental property since
opening in 1983. 11m salesoffice- -
located in Unit 109 of the 2200
building. im open seven days a
week from 11 n.m. until 7 p.m.
and by appointment. Broker
cooperation is welcome. Financ-
ing im available through Com-
mouweolthLimited Mortgage.

Farther information may be
obtained by calling (708) 825-
1233.

Lincoinwood resident
elected to board

Lineoluwued resident Gory
Goodfriend, partner at the publie
relations liriu of DeFraneeneo/
Goodfrmend, has been elected ro
the Publicity Club of Chicago
board ofdiroclors forathree-year
tenu.

Goodfrmeud co-founded De-
Proncemco/Gcrodfriend in 1985
and serves as its chief operating
officer. The firm provides public
relations, publicity, commuuica-
tians consulting and marketing
snpport services to companies
and bade anmeciotionn, Among
its clients are Skil, Quasar, Wells
Lantont and Specialty Advertis-
ingAnnociotion International.

Previously, Goodfriend
worked for the international pub-
lic relation flans Ruder Finn and
Daniel J, Edelman, He holds o
bachelor's ofscience degree from
the Mediti School of Journalism,
Northwestern University.

The Publicity Club of Chicago
is a professional association for
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those who practice publicity and
public relations in the Chicago
area and Midwest. The Clnb ad-
vanees the understanding of the
functions of pablic relations and
inspires confidence in the profes-
siun.

Machinist wins
national gold
medal

Brian Craig recently because
the first person in Illinois to win a
Precision Machining Gold Medal
at the National Vocational Indus-
trial Clubs of America (VICA)
United Slates Skill Olympics
(USSG). Brian im employed by
Kester Solder, a division of Lit-
ton Industries in Des Plaines, IL;
a Tooling & Manufacturing As-
sociotion (TMA)[I'riton College
Related Theory graduate; and o
memberoflltinois VICA.

j
Lexington names
land development
director

David SlIer had joined Lexing.
tun Homes as director ofland de-
vetopment. In thin capacity, he
will manange the contracting and
construction activities for Lax-
inglon Homes' expected 1,000
home salm in 1993. In addition,
he will assist in the creation and
implementation of an integrated
departmental operating system
using parchase orders for con-
sanction artivities,

Sells $1 million
in residential
property

Marc Pavese, sales associate
for Wm. L, Kankel & Co., Real-
tern® has closed his first million
dollars in residential salen for
1993 wiih Wm. L. Kankel & Co.,
Realtors®; Den Plaises,

We've been serving you for 5 years.

Stop by on Saturday and we'll

serve you some more.

St. Paul Federal has been serving Skokie for five years now. We think it's a perfect
telson to celebrate.

-

So please join us for oar Five Year Anniversary Celebration.
There'll be popcorn, refreshments, balloons, souvenirs and a drawing for a special holiday

weekend for two. And ifyou're not already banking with us stop by and see why so many are.

The "Five Year Anniversary Celebration"
at St. Paul Federal Bank For Savings-Skokie.

-

Sulurduy,ju!y 17, 9:00 um. ;o 12:00 p.m. 4450 GelIRd., Skokie, IL 60076 (708) 674-9700.

StRiul Fedei'al Bank F5,SOSvQs

The bunk that's good for lifer"
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V THE QUIET ONE
Lennox' WhisperHeattm is the quietest

gas furnace we've ever made. Warm
comfort. Outstanding energy savings.
Noticeably quiet performance. It just
doesn't get any better!
. Energy saver - up to 78+% AFUE

Proven Duracurve® heat exchanger
with 20-year warranty

. Choice of reliable standing pilot or
electronic ignition
Quick installation
Ideal for retrofit or replacement
5 year manufacturers parts warranty

NEW FOR "93' - HS23

AskFor
All-Season CoinfortGuard.'
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Quality proven over time.
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Call For Details
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NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION i

WITH ANY OTHER OFFER
EXPIRES 12/31/93 I
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EmergencyServiceAvailable No Obligation.I FREE Estimates.
s Financing Available.
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